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I

At length I returned from two weeks leave of absence to f�nd that
my patrons had arr�ved three days ago �n Roulettenberg. I rece�ved
from them a welcome qu�te d�fferent to that wh�ch I had expected.
The General eyed me coldly, greeted me �n rather haughty fash�on,
and d�sm�ssed me to pay my respects to h�s s�ster. It was clear that
from somewhere money had been acqu�red. I thought I could even
detect a certa�n shamefacedness �n the General’s glance. Mar�a
Ph�l�povna, too, seemed d�straught, and conversed w�th me w�th an
a�r of detachment. Nevertheless, she took the money wh�ch I handed
to her, counted �t, and l�stened to what I had to tell. To luncheon there
were expected that day a Mons�eur Mezentsov, a French lady, and
an Engl�shman; for, whenever money was �n hand, a banquet �n
Muscov�te style was always g�ven. Pol�na Alexandrovna, on see�ng
me, �nqu�red why I had been so long away. Then, w�thout wa�t�ng for
an answer, she departed. Ev�dently th�s was not mere acc�dent, and I
felt that I must throw some l�ght upon matters. It was h�gh t�me that I
d�d so.

I was ass�gned a small room on the fourth floor of the hotel (for
you must know that I belonged to the General’s su�te). So far as I
could see, the party had already ga�ned some notor�ety �n the place,
wh�ch had come to look upon the General as a Russ�an nobleman of
great wealth. Indeed, even before luncheon he charged me, among
other th�ngs, to get two thousand-franc notes changed for h�m at the
hotel counter, wh�ch put us �n a pos�t�on to be thought m�ll�ona�res at
all events for a week! Later, I was about to take M�scha and Nad�a
for a walk when a summons reached me from the sta�rcase that I
must attend the General. He began by de�gn�ng to �nqu�re of me
where I was go�ng to take the ch�ldren; and as he d�d so, I could see



that he fa�led to look me �n the eyes. He wanted to do so, but each
t�me was met by me w�th such a f�xed, d�srespectful stare that he
des�sted �n confus�on. In pompous language, however, wh�ch
jumbled one sentence �nto another, and at length grew d�sconnected,
he gave me to understand that I was to lead the ch�ldren altogether
away from the Cas�no, and out �nto the park. F�nally h�s anger
exploded, and he added sharply:

“I suppose you would l�ke to take them to the Cas�no to play
roulette? Well, excuse my speak�ng so pla�nly, but I know how
add�cted you are to gambl�ng. Though I am not your mentor, nor w�sh
to be, at least I have a r�ght to requ�re that you shall not actually
comprom�se me.”

“I have no money for gambl�ng,” I qu�etly repl�ed.
“But you w�ll soon be �n rece�pt of some,” retorted the General,

redden�ng a l�ttle as he d�ved �nto h�s wr�t�ng desk and appl�ed
h�mself to a memorandum book. From �t he saw that he had 120
roubles of m�ne �n h�s keep�ng.

“Let us calculate,” he went on. “We must translate these roubles
�nto thalers. Here—take 100 thalers, as a round sum. The rest w�ll be
safe �n my hands.”

In s�lence I took the money.
“You must not be offended at what I say,” he cont�nued. “You are

too touchy about these th�ngs. What I have sa�d I have sa�d merely
as a warn�ng. To do so �s no more than my r�ght.”

When return�ng home w�th the ch�ldren before luncheon, I met a
cavalcade of our party r�d�ng to v�ew some ru�ns. Two splend�d
carr�ages, magn�f�cently horsed, w�th Mlle. Blanche, Mar�a
Ph�l�povna, and Pol�na Alexandrovna �n one of them, and the
Frenchman, the Engl�shman, and the General �n attendance on
horseback! The passers-by stopped to stare at them, for the effect
was splend�d—the General could not have �mproved upon �t. I
calculated that, w�th the 4000 francs wh�ch I had brought w�th me,
added to what my patrons seemed already to have acqu�red, the
party must be �n possess�on of at least 7000 or 8000 francs—though
that would be none too much for Mlle. Blanche, who, w�th her mother
and the Frenchman, was also lodg�ng �n our hotel. The latter



gentleman was called by the lacqueys “Mons�eur le Comte,” and
Mlle. Blanche’s mother was dubbed “Madame la Comtesse.”
Perhaps �n very truth they were “Comte et Comtesse.”

I knew that “Mons�eur le Comte” would take no not�ce of me when
we met at d�nner, as also that the General would not dream of
�ntroduc�ng us, nor of recommend�ng me to the “Comte.” However,
the latter had l�ved awh�le �n Russ�a, and knew that the person
referred to as an “uch�tel” �s never looked upon as a b�rd of f�ne
feather. Of course, str�ctly speak�ng, he knew me; but I was an
un�nv�ted guest at the luncheon—the General had forgotten to
arrange otherw�se, or I should have been d�spatched to d�ne at the
table d’hôte. Nevertheless, I presented myself �n such gu�se that the
General looked at me w�th a touch of approval; and, though the good
Mar�a Ph�l�povna was for show�ng me my place, the fact of my
hav�ng prev�ously met the Engl�shman, Mr. Astley, saved me, and
thenceforward I f�gured as one of the company.

Th�s strange Engl�shman I had met f�rst �n Pruss�a, where we had
happened to s�t v�s-à-v�s �n a ra�lway tra�n �n wh�ch I was travell�ng to
overtake our party; wh�le, later, I had run across h�m �n France, and
aga�n �n Sw�tzerland—tw�ce w�th�n the space of two weeks! To th�nk,
therefore, that I should suddenly encounter h�m aga�n here, �n
Roulettenberg! Never �n my l�fe had I known a more ret�r�ng man, for
he was shy to the p�tch of �mbec�l�ty, yet well aware of the fact (for he
was no fool). At the same t�me, he was a gentle, am�able sort of an
�nd�v�dual, and, even on our f�rst encounter �n Pruss�a I had contr�ved
to draw h�m out, and he had told me that he had just been to the
North Cape, and was now anx�ous to v�s�t the fa�r at N�zhn�
Novgorod. How he had come to make the General’s acqua�ntance I
do not know, but, apparently, he was much struck w�th Pol�na. Also,
he was del�ghted that I should s�t next h�m at table, for he appeared
to look upon me as h�s bosom fr�end.

Dur�ng the meal the Frenchman was �n great feather: he was
d�scurs�ve and pompous to every one. In Moscow too, I
remembered, he had blown a great many bubbles. Interm�nably he
d�scoursed on f�nance and Russ�an pol�t�cs, and though, at t�mes, the



General made fe�nts to contrad�ct h�m, he d�d so humbly, and as
though w�sh�ng not wholly to lose s�ght of h�s own d�gn�ty.

For myself, I was �n a cur�ous frame of m�nd. Even before
luncheon was half f�n�shed I had asked myself the old, eternal
quest�on: “Why do I cont�nue to dance attendance upon the General,
�nstead of hav�ng left h�m and h�s fam�ly long ago?” Every now and
then I would glance at Pol�na Alexandrovna, but she pa�d me no
attent�on; unt�l eventually I became so �rr�tated that I dec�ded to play
the boor.

F�rst of all I suddenly, and for no reason whatever, plunged loudly
and gratu�tously �nto the general conversat�on. Above everyth�ng I
wanted to p�ck a quarrel w�th the Frenchman; and, w�th that end �n
v�ew I turned to the General, and excla�med �n an overbear�ng sort of
way—�ndeed, I th�nk that I actually �nterrupted h�m—that that
summer �t had been almost �mposs�ble for a Russ�an to d�ne
anywhere at tables d’hôte. The General bent upon me a glance of
aston�shment.

“If one �s a man of self-respect,” I went on, “one r�sks abuse by so
do�ng, and �s forced to put up w�th �nsults of every k�nd. Both at Par�s
and on the Rh�ne, and even �n Sw�tzerland—there are so many
Poles, w�th the�r sympath�sers, the French, at these tables d’hôte
that one cannot get a word �n edgeways �f one happens only to be a
Russ�an.”

Th�s I sa�d �n French. The General eyed me doubtfully, for he d�d
not know whether to be angry or merely to feel surpr�sed that I
should so far forget myself.

“Of course, one always learns someth�ng everywhere,” sa�d the
Frenchman �n a careless, contemptuous sort of tone.

“In Par�s, too, I had a d�spute w�th a Pole,” I cont�nued, “and then
w�th a French off�cer who supported h�m. After that a sect�on of the
Frenchmen present took my part. They d�d so as soon as I told them
the story of how once I threatened to sp�t �nto Mons�gnor’s coffee.”

“To sp�t �nto �t?” the General �nqu�red w�th grave d�sapproval �n h�s
tone, and a stare, of aston�shment, wh�le the Frenchman looked at
me unbel�ev�ngly.



“Just so,” I repl�ed. “You must know that, on one occas�on, when,
for two days, I had felt certa�n that at any moment I m�ght have to
depart for Rome on bus�ness, I repa�red to the Embassy of the Holy
See �n Par�s, to have my passport v�saed. There I encountered a
sacr�stan of about f�fty, and a man dry and cold of m�en. After
l�sten�ng pol�tely, but w�th great reserve, to my account of myself, th�s
sacr�stan asked me to wa�t a l�ttle. I was �n a great hurry to depart,
but of course I sat down, pulled out a copy of L’Op�n�on Nat�onale,
and fell to read�ng an extraord�nary p�ece of �nvect�ve aga�nst Russ�a
wh�ch �t happened to conta�n. As I was thus engaged I heard some
one enter an adjo�n�ng room and ask for Mons�gnor; after wh�ch I
saw the sacr�stan make a low bow to the v�s�tor, and then another
bow as the v�s�tor took h�s leave. I ventured to rem�nd the good man
of my own bus�ness also; whereupon, w�th an express�on of, �f
anyth�ng, �ncreased dryness, he aga�n asked me to wa�t. Soon a
th�rd v�s�tor arr�ved who, l�ke myself, had come on bus�ness (he was
an Austr�an of some sort); and as soon as ever he had stated h�s
errand he was conducted upsta�rs! Th�s made me very angry. I rose,
approached the sacr�stan, and told h�m that, s�nce Mons�gnor was
rece�v�ng callers, h�s lordsh�p m�ght just as well f�n�sh off my affa�r as
well. Upon th�s the sacr�stan shrunk back �n aston�shment. It s�mply
passed h�s understand�ng that any �ns�gn�f�cant Russ�an should dare
to compare h�mself w�th other v�s�tors of Mons�gnor’s! In a tone of the
utmost effrontery, as though he were del�ghted to have a chance of
�nsult�ng me, he looked me up and down, and then sa�d: “Do you
suppose that Mons�gnor �s go�ng to put as�de h�s coffee for you?” But
I only cr�ed the louder: “Let me tell you that I am go�ng to sp�t �nto
that coffee! Yes, and �f you do not get me my passport v�saed th�s
very m�nute, I shall take �t to Mons�gnor myself.”

“What? Wh�le he �s engaged w�th a Card�nal?” screeched the
sacr�stan, aga�n shr�nk�ng back �n horror. Then, rush�ng to the door,
he spread out h�s arms as though he would rather d�e than let me
enter.

Thereupon I declared that I was a heret�c and a barbar�an—“Je
su�s hérét�que et barbare,” I sa�d, “and that these archb�shops and
card�nals and mons�gnors, and the rest of them, meant noth�ng at all
to me. In a word, I showed h�m that I was not go�ng to g�ve way. He



looked at me w�th an a�r of �nf�n�te resentment. Then he snatched up
my passport, and departed w�th �t upsta�rs. A m�nute later the
passport had been v�saed! Here �t �s now, �f you care to see �t,”—and
I pulled out the document, and exh�b�ted the Roman v�sa.

“But—” the General began.
“What really saved you was the fact that you procla�med yourself a

heret�c and a barbar�an,” remarked the Frenchman w�th a sm�le.
“Cela n’éta�t pas s� bête.”

“But �s that how Russ�an subjects ought to be treated? Why, when
they settle here they dare not utter even a word—they are ready
even to deny the fact that they are Russ�ans! At all events, at my
hotel �n Par�s I rece�ved far more attent�on from the company after I
had told them about the fracas w�th the sacr�stan. A fat Pol�sh
nobleman, who had been the most offens�ve of all who were present
at the table d’hôte, at once went upsta�rs, wh�le some of the
Frenchmen were s�mply d�sgusted when I told them that two years
ago I had encountered a man at whom, �n 1812, a French ‘hero’ f�red
for the mere fun of d�scharg�ng h�s musket. That man was then a boy
of ten and h�s fam�ly are st�ll res�d�ng �n Moscow.”

“Imposs�ble!” the Frenchman spluttered. “No French sold�er would
f�re at a ch�ld!”

“Nevertheless the �nc�dent was as I say,” I repl�ed. “A very
respected ex-capta�n told me the story, and I myself could see the
scar left on h�s cheek.”

The Frenchman then began chatter�ng volubly, and the General
supported h�m; but I recommended the former to read, for example,
extracts from the memo�rs of General Perovsk�, who, �n 1812, was a
pr�soner �n the hands of the French. F�nally Mar�a Ph�l�povna sa�d
someth�ng to �nterrupt the conversat�on. The General was fur�ous
w�th me for hav�ng started the altercat�on w�th the Frenchman. On
the other hand, Mr. Astley seemed to take great pleasure �n my
brush w�th Mons�eur, and, r�s�ng from the table, proposed that we
should go and have a dr�nk together. The same afternoon, at four
o’clock, I went to have my customary talk w�th Pol�na Alexandrovna;
and, the talk soon extended to a stroll. We entered the Park, and
approached the Cas�no, where Pol�na seated herself upon a bench



near the founta�n, and sent Nad�a away to a l�ttle d�stance to play
w�th some other ch�ldren. M�scha also I d�spatched to play by the
founta�n, and �n th�s fash�on we—that �s to say, Pol�na and myself—
contr�ved to f�nd ourselves alone.

Of course, we began by talk�ng on bus�ness matters. Pol�na
seemed fur�ous when I handed her only 700 gülden, for she had
thought to rece�ve from Par�s, as the proceeds of the pledg�ng of her
d�amonds, at least 2000 gülden, or even more.

“Come what may, I must have money,” she sa�d. “And get �t
somehow I w�ll—otherw�se I shall be ru�ned.”

I asked her what had happened dur�ng my absence.
“Noth�ng; except that two p�eces of news have reached us from St.

Petersburg. In the f�rst place, my grandmother �s very �ll, and unl�kely
to last another couple of days. We had th�s from T�mothy Petrov�tch
h�mself, and he �s a rel�able person. Every moment we are expect�ng
to rece�ve news of the end.”

“All of you are on the t�ptoe of expectat�on?” I quer�ed.
“Of course—all of us, and every m�nute of the day. For a year-and-

a-half now we have been look�ng for th�s.”
“Look�ng for �t?”
“Yes, look�ng for �t. I am not her blood relat�on, you know—I am

merely the General’s step-daughter. Yet I am certa�n that the old lady
has remembered me �n her w�ll.”

“Yes, I bel�eve that you w�ll come �n for a good deal,” I sa�d w�th
some assurance.

“Yes, for she �s fond of me. But how come you to th�nk so?”
I answered th�s quest�on w�th another one. “That Marqu�s of

yours,” I sa�d, “—�s he also fam�l�ar w�th your fam�ly secrets?”
“And why are you yourself so �nterested �n them?” was her retort

as she eyed me w�th dry gr�mness.
“Never m�nd. If I am not m�staken, the General has succeeded �n

borrow�ng money of the Marqu�s.”
“It may be so.”



“Is �t l�kely that the Marqu�s would have lent the money �f he had
not known someth�ng or other about your grandmother? D�d you
not�ce, too, that three t�mes dur�ng luncheon, when speak�ng of her,
he called her ‘La Baboulenka’?[1]. What lov�ng, fr�endly behav�our, to
be sure!”

[1] Dear l�ttle Grandmother.

“Yes, that �s true. As soon as ever he learnt that I was l�kely to
�nher�t someth�ng from her he began to pay me h�s addresses. I
thought you ought to know that.”

“Then he has only just begun h�s court�ng? Why, I thought he had
been do�ng so a long wh�le!”

“You know he has not,” retorted Pol�na angr�ly. “But where on earth
d�d you p�ck up th�s Engl�shman?” She sa�d th�s after a pause.

“I knew you would ask about h�m!” Whereupon I told her of my
prev�ous encounters w�th Astley wh�le travell�ng.

“He �s very shy,” I sa�d, “and suscept�ble. Also, he �s �n love w�th
you.”

“Yes, he �s �n love w�th me,” she repl�ed.
“And he �s ten t�mes r�cher than the Frenchman. In fact, what does

the Frenchman possess? To me �t seems at least doubtful that he
possesses anyth�ng at all.”

“Oh, no, there �s no doubt about �t. He does possess some
château or other. Last n�ght the General told me that for certa�n. Now
are you sat�sf�ed?”

“Nevertheless, �n your place I should marry the Engl�shman.”
“And why?” asked Pol�na.
“Because, though the Frenchman �s the handsomer of the two, he

�s also the baser; whereas the Engl�shman �s not only a man of
honour, but ten t�mes the wealth�er of the pa�r.”

“Yes? But then the Frenchman �s a marqu�s, and the cleverer of
the two,” remarked Pol�na �mperturbably.

“Is that so?” I repeated.
“Yes; absolutely.”



Pol�na was not at all pleased at my quest�ons; I could see that she
was do�ng her best to �rr�tate me w�th the brusquer�e of her answers.
But I took no not�ce of th�s.

“It amuses me to see you grow angry,” she cont�nued. “However,
�nasmuch as I allow you to �ndulge �n these quest�ons and
conjectures, you ought to pay me someth�ng for the pr�v�lege.”

“I cons�der that I have a perfect r�ght to put these quest�ons to
you,” was my calm retort; “for the reason that I am ready to pay for
them, and also care l�ttle what becomes of me.”

Pol�na g�ggled.
“Last t�me you told me—when on the Shlangenberg—that at a

word from me you would be ready to jump down a thousand feet �nto
the abyss. Some day I may rem�nd you of that say�ng, �n order to see
�f you w�ll be as good as your word. Yes, you may depend upon �t
that I shall do so. I hate you because I have allowed you to go to
such lengths, and I also hate you and st�ll more—because you are
so necessary to me. For the t�me be�ng I want you, so I must keep
you.”

Then she made a movement to r�se. Her tone had sounded very
angry. Indeed, of late her talks w�th me had �nvar�ably ended on a
note of temper and �rr�tat�on—yes, of real temper.

“May I ask you who �s th�s Mlle. Blanche?” I �nqu�red (s�nce I d�d
not w�sh Pol�na to depart w�thout an explanat�on).

“You know who she �s—just Mlle. Blanche. Noth�ng further has
transp�red. Probably she w�ll soon be Madame General—that �s to
say, �f the rumours that Grandmamma �s near�ng her end should
prove true. Mlle. Blanche, w�th her mother and her cous�n, the
Marqu�s, know very well that, as th�ngs now stand, we are ru�ned.”

“And �s the General at last �n love?”
“That has noth�ng to do w�th �t. L�sten to me. Take these 700

flor�ns, and go and play roulette w�th them. W�n as much for me as
you can, for I am badly �n need of money.”

So say�ng, she called Nad�a back to her s�de, and entered the
Cas�no, where she jo�ned the rest of our party. For myself, I took, �n
mus�ng aston�shment, the f�rst path to the left. Someth�ng had



seemed to str�ke my bra�n when she told me to go and play roulette.
Strangely enough, that someth�ng had also seemed to make me
hes�tate, and to set me analys�ng my feel�ngs w�th regard to her. In
fact, dur�ng the two weeks of my absence I had felt far more at my
ease than I d�d now, on the day of my return; although, wh�le
travell�ng, I had moped l�ke an �mbec�le, rushed about l�ke a man �n a
fever, and actually beheld her �n my dreams. Indeed, on one
occas�on (th�s happened �n Sw�tzerland, when I was asleep �n the
tra�n) I had spoken aloud to her, and set all my fellow-travellers
laugh�ng. Aga�n, therefore, I put to myself the quest�on: “Do I, or do I
not love her?” and aga�n I could return myself no answer or, rather,
for the hundredth t�me I told myself that I detested her. Yes, I
detested her; there were moments (more espec�ally at the close of
our talks together) when I would gladly have g�ven half my l�fe to
have strangled her! I swear that, had there, at such moments, been
a sharp kn�fe ready to my hand, I would have se�zed that kn�fe w�th
pleasure, and plunged �t �nto her breast. Yet I also swear that �f, on
the Shlangenberg, she had really sa�d to me, “Leap �nto that abyss,”
I should have leapt �nto �t, and w�th equal pleasure. Yes, th�s I knew
well. One way or the other, the th�ng must soon be ended. She, too,
knew �t �n some cur�ous way; the thought that I was fully consc�ous of
her �naccess�b�l�ty, and of the �mposs�b�l�ty of my ever real�s�ng my
dreams, afforded her, I am certa�n, the keenest poss�ble pleasure.
Otherw�se, �s �t l�kely that she, the caut�ous and clever woman that
she was, would have �ndulged �n th�s fam�l�ar�ty and openness w�th
me? H�therto (I concluded) she had looked upon me �n the same
l�ght that the old Empress d�d upon her servant—the Empress who
hes�tated not to unrobe herself before her slave, s�nce she d�d not
account a slave a man. Yes, often Pol�na must have taken me for
someth�ng less than a man!”

St�ll, she had charged me w�th a comm�ss�on—to w�n what I could
at roulette. Yet all the t�me I could not help wonder�ng why �t was so
necessary for her to w�n someth�ng, and what new schemes could
have sprung to b�rth �n her ever-fert�le bra�n. A host of new and
unknown factors seemed to have ar�sen dur�ng the last two weeks.
Well, �t behoved me to d�v�ne them, and to probe them, and that as



soon as poss�ble. Yet not now: at the present moment I must repa�r
to the roulette-table.



II

I confess I d�d not l�ke �t. Although I had made up my m�nd to play,
I felt averse to do�ng so on behalf of some one else. In fact, �t almost
upset my balance, and I entered the gam�ng rooms w�th an angry
feel�ng at my heart. At f�rst glance the scene �rr�tated me. Never at
any t�me have I been able to bear the flunkey�shness wh�ch one
meets �n the Press of the world at large, but more espec�ally �n that
of Russ�a, where, almost every even�ng, journal�sts wr�te on two
subjects �n part�cular—namely, on the splendour and luxury of the
cas�nos to be found �n the Rhen�sh towns, and on the heaps of gold
wh�ch are da�ly to be seen ly�ng on the�r tables. Those journal�sts are
not pa�d for do�ng so: they wr�te thus merely out of a sp�r�t of
d�s�nterested compla�sance. For there �s noth�ng splend�d about the
establ�shments �n quest�on; and, not only are there no heaps of gold
to be seen ly�ng on the�r tables, but also there �s very l�ttle money to
be seen at all. Of course, dur�ng the season, some madman or
another may make h�s appearance—generally an Engl�shman, or an
As�at�c, or a Turk—and (as had happened dur�ng the summer of
wh�ch I wr�te) w�n or lose a great deal; but, as regards the rest of the
crowd, �t plays only for petty gülden, and seldom does much wealth
f�gure on the board.

When, on the present occas�on, I entered the gam�ng-rooms (for
the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe), �t was several moments before I could even
make up my m�nd to play. For one th�ng, the crowd oppressed me.
Had I been play�ng for myself, I th�nk I should have left at once, and
never have embarked upon gambl�ng at all, for I could feel my heart
beg�nn�ng to beat, and my heart was anyth�ng but cold-blooded.
Also, I knew, I had long ago made up my m�nd, that never should I
depart from Roulettenberg unt�l some rad�cal, some f�nal, change



had taken place �n my fortunes. Thus, �t must and would be.
However r�d�culous �t may seem to you that I was expect�ng to w�n at
roulette, I look upon the generally accepted op�n�on concern�ng the
folly and the grossness of hop�ng to w�n at gambl�ng as a th�ng even
more absurd. For why �s gambl�ng a wh�t worse than any other
method of acqu�r�ng money? How, for �nstance, �s �t worse than
trade? True, out of a hundred persons, only one can w�n; yet what
bus�ness �s that of yours or of m�ne?

At all events, I conf�ned myself at f�rst s�mply to look�ng on, and
dec�ded to attempt noth�ng ser�ous. Indeed, I felt that, �f I began to do
anyth�ng at all, I should do �t �n an absent-m�nded, haphazard sort of
way—of that I felt certa�n. Also, �t behoved me to learn the game
�tself; s�nce, desp�te a thousand descr�pt�ons of roulette wh�ch I had
read w�th ceaseless av�d�ty, I knew noth�ng of �ts rules, and had
never even seen �t played.

In the f�rst place, everyth�ng about �t seemed to me so foul—so
morally mean and foul. Yet I am not speak�ng of the hungry, restless
folk who, by scores nay, even by hundreds—could be seen crowded
around the gam�ng-tables. For �n a des�re to w�n qu�ckly and to w�n
much I can see noth�ng sord�d; I have always applauded the op�n�on
of a certa�n dead and gone, but cocksure, moral�st who repl�ed to the
excuse that “one may always gamble moderately”, by say�ng that to
do so makes th�ngs worse, s�nce, �n that case, the prof�ts too w�ll
always be moderate.

Ins�gn�f�cant prof�ts and sumptuous prof�ts do not stand on the
same foot�ng. No, �t �s all a matter of proport�on. What may seem a
small sum to a Rothsch�ld may seem a large sum to me, and �t �s not
the fault of stakes or of w�nn�ngs that everywhere men can be found
w�nn�ng, can be found depr�v�ng the�r fellows of someth�ng, just as
they do at roulette. As to the quest�on whether stakes and w�nn�ngs
are, �n themselves, �mmoral �s another quest�on altogether, and I
w�sh to express no op�n�on upon �t. Yet the very fact that I was full of
a strong des�re to w�n caused th�s gambl�ng for ga�n, �n sp�te of �ts
attendant squalor, to conta�n, �f you w�ll, someth�ng �nt�mate,
someth�ng sympathet�c, to my eyes: for �t �s always pleasant to see



men d�spens�ng w�th ceremony, and act�ng naturally, and �n an
unbuttoned mood....

Yet why should I so dece�ve myself? I could see that the whole
th�ng was a va�n and unreason�ng pursu�t; and what, at the f�rst
glance, seemed to me the ugl�est feature �n th�s mob of roulette
players was the�r respect for the�r occupat�on—the ser�ousness, and
even the hum�l�ty, w�th wh�ch they stood around the gam�ng tables.
Moreover, I had always drawn sharp d�st�nct�ons between a game
wh�ch �s de mauva�s genre and a game wh�ch �s perm�ss�ble to a
decent man. In fact, there are two sorts of gam�ng—namely, the
game of the gentleman and the game of the plebs—the game for
ga�n, and the game of the herd. Here�n, as sa�d, I draw sharp
d�st�nct�ons. Yet how essent�ally base are the d�st�nct�ons! For
�nstance, a gentleman may stake, say, f�ve or ten lou�s d’or—seldom
more, unless he �s a very r�ch man, when he may stake, say, a
thousand francs; but, he must do th�s s�mply for the love of the game
�tself—s�mply for sport, s�mply �n order to observe the process of
w�nn�ng or of los�ng, and, above all th�ngs, as a man who rema�ns
qu�te un�nterested �n the poss�b�l�ty of h�s �ssu�ng a w�nner. If he w�ns,
he w�ll be at l�berty, perhaps, to g�ve vent to a laugh, or to pass a
remark on the c�rcumstance to a bystander, or to stake aga�n, or to
double h�s stake; but, even th�s he must do solely out of cur�os�ty,
and for the pleasure of watch�ng the play of chances and of
calculat�ons, and not because of any vulgar des�re to w�n. In a word,
he must look upon the gam�ng-table, upon roulette, and upon trente
et quarante, as mere relaxat�ons wh�ch have been arranged solely
for h�s amusement. Of the ex�stence of the lures and ga�ns upon
wh�ch the bank �s founded and ma�nta�ned he must profess to have
not an �nkl�ng. Best of all, he ought to �mag�ne h�s fellow-gamblers
and the rest of the mob wh�ch stands trembl�ng over a co�n to be
equally r�ch and gentlemanly w�th h�mself, and play�ng solely for
recreat�on and pleasure. Th�s complete �gnorance of the real�t�es,
th�s �nnocent v�ew of mank�nd, �s what, �n my op�n�on, const�tutes the
truly ar�stocrat�c. For �nstance, I have seen even fond mothers so far
�ndulge the�r gu�leless, elegant daughters—m�sses of f�fteen or
s�xteen—as to g�ve them a few gold co�ns and teach them how to
play; and though the young lad�es may have won or have lost, they



have �nvar�ably laughed, and departed as though they were well
pleased. In the same way, I saw our General once approach the
table �n a stol�d, �mportant manner. A lacquey darted to offer h�m a
cha�r, but the General d�d not even not�ce h�m. Slowly he took out h�s
money bags, and slowly extracted 300 francs �n gold, wh�ch he
staked on the black, and won. Yet he d�d not take up h�s w�nn�ngs—
he left them there on the table. Aga�n the black turned up, and aga�n
he d�d not gather �n what he had won; and when, �n the th�rd round,
the red turned up he lost, at a stroke, 1200 francs. Yet even then he
rose w�th a sm�le, and thus preserved h�s reputat�on; yet I knew that
h�s money bags must be chaf�ng h�s heart, as well as that, had the
stake been tw�ce or thr�ce as much aga�n, he would st�ll have
restra�ned h�mself from vent�ng h�s d�sappo�ntment.

On the other hand, I saw a Frenchman f�rst w�n, and then lose,
30,000 francs cheerfully, and w�thout a murmur. Yes; even �f a
gentleman should lose h�s whole substance, he must never g�ve way
to annoyance. Money must be so subserv�ent to gent�l�ty as never to
be worth a thought. Of course, the supremely ar�stocrat�c th�ng �s to
be ent�rely obl�v�ous of the m�re of rabble, w�th �ts sett�ng; but
somet�mes a reverse course may be ar�stocrat�c to remark, to scan,
and even to gape at, the mob (for preference, through a lorgnette),
even as though one were tak�ng the crowd and �ts squalor for a sort
of raree show wh�ch had been organ�sed spec�ally for a gentleman’s
d�vers�on. Though one may be squeezed by the crowd, one must
look as though one were fully assured of be�ng the observer—of
hav�ng ne�ther part nor lot w�th the observed. At the same t�me, to
stare f�xedly about one �s unbecom�ng; for that, aga�n, �s
ungentlemanly, see�ng that no spectacle �s worth an open stare—are
no spectacles �n the world wh�ch mer�t from a gentleman too
pronounced an �nspect�on.

However, to me personally the scene d�d seem to be worth
und�sgu�sed contemplat�on—more espec�ally �n v�ew of the fact that I
had come there not only to look at, but also to number myself
s�ncerely and wholeheartedly w�th, the mob. As for my secret moral
v�ews, I had no room for them amongst my actual, pract�cal op�n�ons.
Let that stand as wr�tten: I am wr�t�ng only to rel�eve my consc�ence.
Yet let me say also th�s: that from the f�rst I have been cons�stent �n



hav�ng an �ntense avers�on to any tr�al of my acts and thoughts by a
moral standard. Another standard altogether has d�rected my l�fe....

As a matter of fact, the mob was play�ng �n exceed�ngly foul
fash�on. Indeed, I have an �dea that sheer robbery was go�ng on
around that gam�ng-table. The croup�ers who sat at the two ends of �t
had not only to watch the stakes, but also to calculate the game—an
�mmense amount of work for two men! As for the crowd �tself—well,
�t cons�sted mostly of Frenchmen. Yet I was not then tak�ng notes
merely �n order to be able to g�ve you a descr�pt�on of roulette, but �n
order to get my bear�ngs as to my behav�our when I myself should
beg�n to play. For example, I not�ced that noth�ng was more common
than for another’s hand to stretch out and grab one’s w�nn�ngs
whenever one had won. Then there would ar�se a d�spute, and
frequently an uproar; and �t would be a case of “I beg of you to
prove, and to produce w�tnesses to the fact, that the stake �s yours.”

At f�rst the proceed�ngs were pure Greek to me. I could only d�v�ne
and d�st�ngu�sh that stakes were hazarded on numbers, on “odd” or
“even,” and on colours. Pol�na’s money I dec�ded to r�sk, that
even�ng, only to the amount of 100 gülden. The thought that I was
not go�ng to play for myself qu�te unnerved me. It was an unpleasant
sensat�on, and I tr�ed hard to ban�sh �t. I had a feel�ng that, once I
had begun to play for Pol�na, I should wreck my own fortunes. Also, I
wonder �f any one has ever approached a gam�ng-table w�thout
fall�ng an �mmed�ate prey to superst�t�on? I began by pull�ng out f�fty
gülden, and stak�ng them on “even.” The wheel spun and stopped at
13. I had lost! W�th a feel�ng l�ke a s�ck qualm, as though I would l�ke
to make my way out of the crowd and go home, I staked another f�fty
gülden—th�s t�me on the red. The red turned up. Next t�me I staked
the 100 gülden just where they lay—and aga�n the red turned up.
Aga�n I staked the whole sum, and aga�n the red turned up.
Clutch�ng my 400 gülden, I placed 200 of them on twelve f�gures, to
see what would come of �t. The result was that the croup�er pa�d me
out three t�mes my total stake! Thus from 100 gülden my store had
grown to 800! Upon that such a cur�ous, such an �nexpl�cable,
unwonted feel�ng overcame me that I dec�ded to depart. Always the
thought kept recurr�ng to me that �f I had been play�ng for myself
alone I should never have had such luck. Once more I staked the



whole 800 gülden on the “even.” The wheel stopped at 4. I was pa�d
out another 800 gülden, and, snatch�ng up my p�le of 1600, departed
�n search of Pol�na Alexandrovna.

I found the whole party walk�ng �n the park, and was able to get an
�nterv�ew w�th her only after supper. Th�s t�me the Frenchman was
absent from the meal, and the General seemed to be �n a more
expans�ve ve�n. Among other th�ngs, he thought �t necessary to
rem�nd me that he would be sorry to see me play�ng at the gam�ng-
tables. In h�s op�n�on, such conduct would greatly comprom�se h�m—
espec�ally �f I were to lose much. “And even �f you were to w�n much I
should be comprom�sed,” he added �n a mean�ng sort of way. “Of
course I have no r�ght to order your act�ons, but you yourself w�ll
agree that...” As usual, he d�d not f�n�sh h�s sentence. I answered
dr�ly that I had very l�ttle money �n my possess�on, and that,
consequently, I was hardly �n a pos�t�on to �ndulge �n any
consp�cuous play, even �f I d�d gamble. At last, when ascend�ng to
my own room, I succeeded �n hand�ng Pol�na her w�nn�ngs, and told
her that, next t�me, I should not play for her.

“Why not?” she asked exc�tedly.
“Because I w�sh to play for myself,” I repl�ed w�th a fe�gned glance

of aston�shment. “That �s my sole reason.”
“Then are you so certa�n that your roulette-play�ng w�ll get us out

of our d�ff�cult�es?” she �nqu�red w�th a qu�zz�cal sm�le.
I sa�d very ser�ously, “Yes,” and then added: “Poss�bly my certa�nty

about w�nn�ng may seem to you r�d�culous; yet, pray leave me �n
peace.”

Nonetheless she �ns�sted that I ought to go halves w�th her �n the
day’s w�nn�ngs, and offered me 800 gülden on cond�t�on that
henceforth, I gambled only on those terms; but I refused to do so,
once and for all—stat�ng, as my reason, that I found myself unable to
play on behalf of any one else, “I am not unw�ll�ng so to do,” I added,
“but �n all probab�l�ty I should lose.”

“Well, absurd though �t be, I place great hopes on your play�ng of
roulette,” she remarked mus�ngly; “wherefore, you ought to play as
my partner and on equal shares; wherefore, of course, you w�ll do as
I w�sh.”



Then she left me w�thout l�sten�ng to any further protests on my
part.



III

On the morrow she sa�d not a word to me about gambl�ng. In fact,
she purposely avo�ded me, although her old manner to me had not
changed: the same serene coolness was hers on meet�ng me—a
coolness that was m�ngled even w�th a sp�ce of contempt and d�sl�ke.
In short, she was at no pa�ns to conceal her avers�on to me. That I
could see pla�nly. Also, she d�d not trouble to conceal from me the
fact that I was necessary to her, and that she was keep�ng me for
some end wh�ch she had �n v�ew. Consequently there became
establ�shed between us relat�ons wh�ch, to a large extent, were
�ncomprehens�ble to me, cons�der�ng her general pr�de and
aloofness. For example, although she knew that I was madly �n love
w�th her, she allowed me to speak to her of my pass�on (though she
could not well have showed her contempt for me more than by
perm�tt�ng me, unh�ndered and unrebuked, to ment�on to her my
love).

“You see,” her att�tude expressed, “how l�ttle I regard your feel�ngs,
as well as how l�ttle I care for what you say to me, or for what you
feel for me.” L�kew�se, though she spoke as before concern�ng her
affa�rs, �t was never w�th complete frankness. In her contempt for me
there were ref�nements. Although she knew well that I was aware of
a certa�n c�rcumstance �n her l�fe of someth�ng wh�ch m�ght one day
cause her trouble, she would speak to me about her affa�rs
(whenever she had need of me for a g�ven end) as though I were a
slave or a pass�ng acqua�ntance—yet tell them me only �n so far as
one would need to know them �f one were go�ng to be made
temporary use of. Had I not known the whole cha�n of events, or had
she not seen how much I was pa�ned and d�sturbed by her teas�ng
�ns�stency, she would never have thought �t worthwh�le to soothe me



w�th th�s frankness—even though, s�nce she not �nfrequently used
me to execute comm�ss�ons that were not only troublesome, but
r�sky, she ought, �n my op�n�on, to have been frank �n any case. But,
forsooth, �t was not worth her wh�le to trouble about my feel�ngs—
about the fact that I was uneasy, and, perhaps, thr�ce as put about
by her cares and m�sfortunes as she was herself!

For three weeks I had known of her �ntent�on to take to roulette.
She had even warned me that she would l�ke me to play on her
behalf, s�nce �t was unbecom�ng for her to play �n person; and, from
the tone of her words I had gathered that there was someth�ng on
her m�nd bes�des a mere des�re to w�n money. As �f money could
matter to her! No, she had some end �n v�ew, and there were
c�rcumstances at wh�ch I could guess, but wh�ch I d�d not know for
certa�n. True, the slavery and abasement �n wh�ch she held me m�ght
have g�ven me (such th�ngs often do so) the power to quest�on her
w�th abrupt d�rectness (see�ng that, �nasmuch as I f�gured �n her eyes
as a mere slave and nonent�ty, she could not very well have taken
offence at any rude cur�os�ty); but the fact was that, though she let
me quest�on her, she never returned me a s�ngle answer, and at
t�mes d�d not so much as not�ce me. That �s how matters stood.

Next day there was a good deal of talk about a telegram wh�ch,
four days ago, had been sent to St. Petersburg, but to wh�ch there
had come no answer. The General was v�s�bly d�sturbed and moody,
for the matter concerned h�s mother. The Frenchman, too, was
exc�ted, and after d�nner the whole party talked long and ser�ously
together—the Frenchman’s tone be�ng extraord�nar�ly presumptuous
and offhand to everybody. It almost rem�nded one of the proverb,
“Inv�te a man to your table, and soon he w�ll place h�s feet upon �t.”
Even to Pol�na he was brusque almost to the po�nt of rudeness. Yet
st�ll he seemed glad to jo�n us �n our walks �n the Cas�no, or �n our
r�des and dr�ves about the town. I had long been aware of certa�n
c�rcumstances wh�ch bound the General to h�m; I had long been
aware that �n Russ�a they had hatched some scheme together
although I d�d not know whether the plot had come to anyth�ng, or
whether �t was st�ll only �n the stage of be�ng talked of. L�kew�se I
was aware, �n part, of a fam�ly secret—namely, that, last year, the
Frenchman had ba�led the General out of debt, and g�ven h�m



30,000 roubles wherew�th to pay h�s Treasury dues on ret�r�ng from
the serv�ce. And now, of course, the General was �n a v�ce—although
the ch�ef part �n the affa�r was be�ng played by Mlle. Blanche. Yes, of
th�s last I had no doubt.

But who was th�s Mlle. Blanche? It was sa�d of her that she was a
Frenchwoman of good b�rth who, l�v�ng w�th her mother, possessed a
colossal fortune. It was also sa�d that she was some relat�on to the
Marqu�s, but only a d�stant one a cous�n, or cous�n-german, or
someth�ng of the sort. L�kew�se I knew that, up to the t�me of my
journey to Par�s, she and the Frenchman had been more
ceremon�ous towards our party—they had stood on a much more
prec�se and del�cate foot�ng w�th them; but that now the�r
acqua�ntancesh�p—the�r fr�endsh�p, the�r �nt�macy—had taken on a
much more off-hand and rough-and-ready a�r. Perhaps they thought
that our means were too modest for them, and, therefore, unworthy
of pol�teness or ret�cence. Also, for the last three days I had not�ced
certa�n looks wh�ch Astley had kept throw�ng at Mlle. Blanche and
her mother; and �t had occurred to me that he must have had some
prev�ous acqua�ntance w�th the pa�r. I had even surm�sed that the
Frenchman too must have met Mr. Astley before. Astley was a man
so shy, reserved, and tac�turn �n h�s manner that one m�ght have
looked for anyth�ng from h�m. At all events the Frenchman accorded
h�m only the sl�ghtest of greet�ngs, and scarcely even looked at h�m.
Certa�nly he d�d not seem to be afra�d of h�m; wh�ch was �ntell�g�ble
enough. But why d�d Mlle. Blanche also never look at the
Engl�shman?—part�cularly s�nce, à propos of someth�ng or another,
the Marqu�s had declared the Engl�shman to be �mmensely and
�ndub�tably r�ch? Was not that a suff�c�ent reason to make Mlle.
Blanche look at the Engl�shman? Anyway the General seemed
extremely uneasy; and, one could well understand what a telegram
to announce the death of h�s mother would mean for h�m!

Although I thought �t probable that Pol�na was avo�d�ng me for a
def�n�te reason, I adopted a cold and �nd�fferent a�r; for I felt pretty
certa�n that �t would not be long before she herself approached me.
For two days, therefore, I devoted my attent�on to Mlle. Blanche. The
poor General was �n despa�r! To fall �n love at f�fty-f�ve, and w�th such
vehemence, �s �ndeed a m�sfortune! And add to that h�s



w�dowerhood, h�s ch�ldren, h�s ru�ned property, h�s debts, and the
woman w�th whom he had fallen �n love! Though Mlle. Blanche was
extremely good-look�ng, I may or may not be understood when I say
that she had one of those faces wh�ch one �s afra�d of. At all events, I
myself have always feared such women. Apparently about twenty-
f�ve years of age, she was tall and broad-shouldered, w�th shoulders
that sloped; yet though her neck and bosom were ample �n the�r
proport�ons, her sk�n was dull yellow �n colour, wh�le her ha�r (wh�ch
was extremely abundant—suff�c�ent to make two co�ffures) was as
black as Ind�an �nk. Add to that a pa�r of black eyes w�th yellow�sh
wh�tes, a proud glance, gleam�ng teeth, and l�ps wh�ch were
perenn�ally pomaded and redolent of musk. As for her dress, �t was
�nvar�ably r�ch, effect�ve, and ch�c, yet �n good taste. Lastly, her feet
and hands were aston�sh�ng, and her vo�ce a deep contralto.
Somet�mes, when she laughed, she d�splayed her teeth, but at
ord�nary t�mes her a�r was tac�turn and haughty—espec�ally �n the
presence of Pol�na and Mar�a Ph�l�povna. Yet she seemed to me
almost dest�tute of educat�on, and even of w�ts, though cunn�ng and
susp�c�ous. Th�s, apparently, was not because her l�fe had been
lack�ng �n �nc�dent. Perhaps, �f all were known, the Marqu�s was not
her k�nsman at all, nor her mother, her mother; but there was
ev�dence that, �n Berl�n, where we had f�rst come across the pa�r,
they had possessed acqua�ntances of good stand�ng. As for the
Marqu�s h�mself, I doubt to th�s day �f he was a Marqu�s—although
about the fact that he had formerly belonged to h�gh soc�ety (for
�nstance, �n Moscow and Germany) there could be no doubt
whatever. What he had formerly been �n France I had not a not�on.
All I knew was that he was sa�d to possess a château. Dur�ng the
last two weeks I had looked for much to transp�re, but am st�ll
�gnorant whether at that t�me anyth�ng dec�s�ve ever passed between
Mademo�selle and the General. Everyth�ng seemed to depend upon
our means—upon whether the General would be able to flour�sh
suff�c�ent money �n her face. If ever the news should arr�ve that the
grandmother was not dead, Mlle. Blanche, I felt sure, would
d�sappear �n a tw�nkl�ng. Indeed, �t surpr�sed and amused me to
observe what a pass�on for �ntr�gue I was develop�ng. But how I
loathed �t all! W�th what pleasure would I have g�ven everybody and



everyth�ng the go-by! Only—I could not leave Pol�na. How, then,
could I show contempt for those who surrounded her? Esp�onage �s
a base th�ng, but—what have I to do w�th that?

Mr. Astley, too, I found a cur�ous person. I was only sure that he
had fallen �n love w�th Pol�na. A remarkable and d�vert�ng
c�rcumstance �s the amount wh�ch may l�e �n the m�en of a shy and
pa�nfully modest man who has been touched w�th the d�v�ne pass�on
—espec�ally when he would rather s�nk �nto the earth than betray
h�mself by a s�ngle word or look. Though Mr. Astley frequently met us
when we were out walk�ng, he would merely take off h�s hat and
pass us by, though I knew he was dy�ng to jo�n us. Even when
�nv�ted to do so, he would refuse. Aga�n, �n places of amusement—�n
the Cas�no, at concerts, or near the founta�n—he was never far from
the spot where we were s�tt�ng. In fact, wherever we were �n the
Park, �n the forest, or on the Shlangenberg—one needed but to ra�se
one’s eyes and glance around to catch s�ght of at least a port�on of
Mr. Astley’s frame st�ck�ng out—whether on an adjacent path or
beh�nd a bush. Yet never d�d he lose any chance of speak�ng to
myself; and, one morn�ng when we had met, and exchanged a
couple of words, he burst out �n h�s usual abrupt way, w�thout say�ng
“Good-morn�ng.”

“That Mlle. Blanche,” he sa�d. “Well, I have seen a good many
women l�ke her.”

After that he was s�lent as he looked me mean�ngly �n the face.
What he meant I d�d not know, but to my glance of �nqu�ry he
returned only a dry nod, and a re�terated “It �s so.” Presently,
however, he resumed:

“Does Mlle. Pol�na l�ke flowers?”
“I really cannot say,” was my reply.
“What? You cannot say?” he cr�ed �n great aston�shment.
“No; I have never not�ced whether she does so or not,” I repeated

w�th a sm�le.
“Hm! Then I have an �dea �n my m�nd,” he concluded. Lastly, w�th a

nod, he walked away w�th a pleased express�on on h�s face. The
conversat�on had been carr�ed on �n execrable French.



IV

Today has been a day of folly, stup�d�ty, and �neptness. The t�me �s
now eleven o’clock �n the even�ng, and I am s�tt�ng �n my room and
th�nk�ng. It all began, th�s morn�ng, w�th my be�ng forced to go and
play roulette for Pol�na Alexandrovna. When she handed me over
her store of s�x hundred gülden I exacted two cond�t�ons—namely,
that I should not go halves w�th her �n her w�nn�ngs, �f any (that �s to
say, I should not take anyth�ng for myself), and that she should
expla�n to me, that same even�ng, why �t was so necessary for her to
w�n, and how much was the sum wh�ch she needed. For, I could not
suppose that she was do�ng all th�s merely for the sake of money.
Yet clearly she d�d need some money, and that as soon as poss�ble,
and for a spec�al purpose. Well, she prom�sed to expla�n matters,
and I departed. There was a tremendous crowd �n the gam�ng-
rooms. What an arrogant, greedy crowd �t was! I pressed forward
towards the m�ddle of the room unt�l I had secured a seat at a
croup�er’s elbow. Then I began to play �n t�m�d fash�on, ventur�ng
only twenty or th�rty gülden at a t�me. Meanwh�le, I observed and
took notes. It seemed to me that calculat�on was superfluous, and by
no means possessed of the �mportance wh�ch certa�n other players
attached to �t, even though they sat w�th ruled papers �n the�r hands,
whereon they set down the coups, calculated the chances,
reckoned, staked, and—lost exactly as we more s�mple mortals d�d
who played w�thout any reckon�ng at all.

However, I deduced from the scene one conclus�on wh�ch seemed
to me rel�able—namely, that �n the flow of fortu�tous chances there �s,
�f not a system, at all events a sort of order. Th�s, of course, �s a very
strange th�ng. For �nstance, after a dozen m�ddle f�gures there would
always occur a dozen or so outer ones. Suppose the ball stopped



tw�ce at a dozen outer f�gures; �t would then pass to a dozen of the
f�rst ones, and then, aga�n, to a dozen of the m�ddle c�phers, and fall
upon them three or four t�mes, and then revert to a dozen outers;
whence, after another couple of rounds, the ball would aga�n pass to
the f�rst f�gures, str�ke upon them once, and then return thr�ce to the
m�ddle ser�es—cont�nu�ng thus for an hour and a half, or two hours.
One, three, two: one, three, two. It was all very cur�ous. Aga�n, for
the whole of a day or a morn�ng the red would alternate w�th the
black, but almost w�thout any order, and from moment to moment, so
that scarcely two consecut�ve rounds would end upon e�ther the one
or the other. Yet, next day, or, perhaps, the next even�ng, the red
alone would turn up, and atta�n a run of over two score, and cont�nue
so for qu�te a length of t�me—say, for a whole day. Of these
c�rcumstances the major�ty were po�nted out to me by Mr. Astley,
who stood by the gam�ng-table the whole morn�ng, yet never once
staked �n person.

For myself, I lost all that I had on me, and w�th great speed. To
beg�n w�th, I staked two hundred gülden on “even,” and won. Then I
staked the same amount aga�n, and won: and so on some two or
three t�mes. At one moment I must have had �n my hands—gathered
there w�th�n a space of f�ve m�nutes—about 4000 gülden. That, of
course, was the proper moment for me to have departed, but there
arose �n me a strange sensat�on as of a challenge to Fate—as of a
w�sh to deal her a blow on the cheek, and to put out my tongue at
her. Accord�ngly I set down the largest stake allowed by the rules—
namely, 4000 gülden—and lost. F�red by th�s m�shap, I pulled out all
the money left to me, staked �t all on the same venture, and—aga�n
lost! Then I rose from the table, feel�ng as though I were stupef�ed.
What had happened to me I d�d not know; but, before luncheon I told
Pol�na of my losses—unt�l wh�ch t�me I walked about the Park.

At luncheon I was as exc�ted as I had been at the meal three days
ago. Mlle. Blanche and the Frenchman were lunch�ng w�th us, and �t
appeared that the former had been to the Cas�no that morn�ng, and
had seen my explo�ts there. So now she showed me more attent�on
when talk�ng to me; wh�le, for h�s part, the Frenchman approached
me, and asked outr�ght �f �t had been my own money that I had lost.
He appeared to be susp�c�ous as to someth�ng be�ng on foot



between Pol�na and myself, but I merely f�red up, and repl�ed that the
money had been all my own.

At th�s the General seemed extremely surpr�sed, and asked me
whence I had procured �t; whereupon I repl�ed that, though I had
begun only w�th 100 gülden, s�x or seven rounds had �ncreased my
cap�tal to 5000 or 6000 gülden, and that subsequently I had lost the
whole �n two rounds.

All th�s, of course, was plaus�ble enough. Dur�ng my rec�tal I
glanced at Pol�na, but noth�ng was to be d�scerned on her face.
However, she had allowed me to f�re up w�thout correct�ng me, and
from that I concluded that �t was my cue to f�re up, and to conceal the
fact that I had been play�ng on her behalf. “At all events,” I thought to
myself, “she, �n her turn, has prom�sed to g�ve me an explanat�on to-
n�ght, and to reveal to me someth�ng or another.”

Although the General appeared to be tak�ng stock of me, he sa�d
noth�ng. Yet I could see uneas�ness and annoyance �n h�s face.
Perhaps h�s stra�tened c�rcumstances made �t hard for h�m to have to
hear of p�les of gold pass�ng through the hands of an �rrespons�ble
fool l�ke myself w�th�n the space of a quarter of an hour. Now, I have
an �dea that, last n�ght, he and the Frenchman had a sharp
encounter w�th one another. At all events they closeted themselves
together, and then had a long and vehement d�scuss�on; after wh�ch
the Frenchman departed �n what appeared to be a pass�on, but
returned, early th�s morn�ng, to renew the combat. On hear�ng of my
losses, however, he only remarked w�th a sharp, and even a
mal�c�ous, a�r that “a man ought to go more carefully.” Next, for some
reason or another, he added that, “though a great many Russ�ans go
�n for gambl�ng, they are no good at the game.”

“I th�nk that roulette was dev�sed spec�ally for Russ�ans,” I retorted;
and when the Frenchman sm�led contemptuously at my reply I
further remarked that I was sure I was r�ght; also that, speak�ng of
Russ�ans �n the capac�ty of gamblers, I had far more blame for them
than pra�se—of that he could be qu�te sure.

“Upon what do you base your op�n�on?” he �nqu�red.
“Upon the fact that to the v�rtues and mer�ts of the c�v�l�sed

Westerner there has become h�stor�cally added—though th�s �s not



h�s ch�ef po�nt—a capac�ty for acqu�r�ng cap�tal; whereas, not only �s
the Russ�an �ncapable of acqu�r�ng cap�tal, but also he exhausts �t
wantonly and of sheer folly. None the less we Russ�ans often need
money; wherefore, we are glad of, and greatly devoted to, a method
of acqu�s�t�on l�ke roulette—whereby, �n a couple of hours, one may
grow r�ch w�thout do�ng any work. Th�s method, I repeat, has a great
attract�on for us, but s�nce we play �n wanton fash�on, and w�thout
tak�ng any trouble, we almost �nvar�ably lose.”

“To a certa�n extent that �s true,” assented the Frenchman w�th a
self-sat�sf�ed a�r.

“Oh no, �t �s not true,” put �n the General sternly. “And you,” he
added to me, “you ought to be ashamed of yourself for traduc�ng
your own country!”

“I beg pardon,” I sa�d. “Yet �t would be d�ff�cult to say wh�ch �s the
worst of the two—Russ�an �nept�tude or the German method of
grow�ng r�ch through honest to�l.”

“What an extraord�nary �dea,” cr�ed the General.
“And what a Russ�an �dea!” added the Frenchman.
I sm�led, for I was rather glad to have a quarrel w�th them.
“I would rather l�ve a wander�ng l�fe �n tents,” I cr�ed, “than bow the

knee to a German �dol!”
“To what �dol?” excla�med the General, now ser�ously angry.
“To the German method of heap�ng up r�ches. I have not been

here very long, but I can tell you that what I have seen and ver�f�ed
makes my Tartar blood bo�l. Good Lord! I w�sh for no v�rtues of that
k�nd. Yesterday I went for a walk of about ten versts; and,
everywhere I found that th�ngs were even as we read of them �n
good German p�cture-books—that every house has �ts ‘Vater,’ who �s
horr�bly benef�cent and extraord�nar�ly honourable. So honourable �s
he that �t �s dreadful to have anyth�ng to do w�th h�m; and I cannot
bear people of that sort. Each such ‘Vater’ has h�s fam�ly, and �n the
even�ngs they read �mprov�ng books aloud. Over the�r roof-trees
there murmur elms and chestnuts; the sun has sunk to h�s rest; a
stork �s roost�ng on the gable; and all �s beaut�fully poet�c and
touch�ng. Do not be angry, General. Let me tell you someth�ng that �s



even more touch�ng than that. I can remember how, of an even�ng,
my own father, now dead, used to s�t under the l�me trees �n h�s l�ttle
garden, and to read books aloud to myself and my mother. Yes, I
know how th�ngs ought to be done. Yet every German fam�ly �s
bound to slavery and to subm�ss�on to �ts ‘Vater.’ They work l�ke
oxen, and amass wealth l�ke Jews. Suppose the ‘Vater’ has put by a
certa�n number of gülden wh�ch he hands over to h�s eldest son, �n
order that the sa�d son may acqu�re a trade or a small plot of land.
Well, one result �s to depr�ve the daughter of a dowry, and so leave
her among the unwedded. For the same reason, the parents w�ll
have to sell the younger son �nto bondage or the ranks of the army,
�n order that he may earn more towards the fam�ly cap�tal. Yes, such
th�ngs ARE done, for I have been mak�ng �nqu�r�es on the subject. It
�s all done out of sheer rect�tude—out of a rect�tude wh�ch �s
magn�f�ed to the po�nt of the younger son bel�ev�ng that he has been
r�ghtly sold, and that �t �s s�mply �dyll�c for the v�ct�m to rejo�ce when
he �s made over �nto pledge. What more have I to tell? Well, th�s—
that matters bear just as hardly upon the eldest son. Perhaps he has
h�s Gretchen to whom h�s heart �s bound; but he cannot marry her,
for the reason that he has not yet amassed suff�c�ent gülden. So, the
pa�r wa�t on �n a mood of s�ncere and v�rtuous expectat�on, and
sm�l�ngly depos�t themselves �n pawn the wh�le. Gretchen’s cheeks
grow sunken, and she beg�ns to w�ther; unt�l at last, after some
twenty years, the�r substance has mult�pl�ed, and suff�c�ent gülden
have been honourably and v�rtuously accumulated. Then the ‘Vater’
blesses h�s forty-year-old he�r and the th�rty-f�ve-year-old Gretchen
w�th the sunken bosom and the scarlet nose; after wh�ch he bursts,
�nto tears, reads the pa�r a lesson on moral�ty, and d�es. In turn the
eldest son becomes a v�rtuous ‘Vater,’ and the old story beg�ns
aga�n. In f�fty or s�xty years’ t�me the grandson of the or�g�nal ‘Vater’
w�ll have amassed a cons�derable sum; and that sum he w�ll hand
over to, h�s son, and the latter to h�s son, and so on for several
generat�ons; unt�l at length there w�ll �ssue a Baron Rothsch�ld, or a
‘Hoppe and Company,’ or the dev�l knows what! Is �t not a beaut�ful
spectacle—the spectacle of a century or two of �nher�ted labour,
pat�ence, �ntellect, rect�tude, character, perseverance, and
calculat�on, w�th a stork s�tt�ng on the roof above �t all? What �s more;



they th�nk there can never be anyth�ng better than th�s; wherefore,
from the�r po�nt of v�ew they beg�n to judge the rest of the world, and
to censure all who are at fault—that �s to say, who are not exactly
l�ke themselves. Yes, there you have �t �n a nutshell. For my own
part, I would rather grow fat after the Russ�an manner, or squander
my whole substance at roulette. I have no w�sh to be ‘Hoppe and
Company’ at the end of f�ve generat�ons. I want the money for
myself, for �n no way do I look upon my personal�ty as necessary to,
or meet to be g�ven over to, cap�tal. I may be wrong, but there you
have �t. Those are my v�ews.”

“How far you may be r�ght �n what you have sa�d I do not know,”
remarked the General mood�ly; “but I do know that you are becom�ng
an �nsufferable farçeur whenever you are g�ven the least chance.”

As usual, he left h�s sentence unf�n�shed. Indeed, whenever he
embarked upon anyth�ng that �n the least exceeded the l�m�ts of da�ly
small-talk, he left unf�n�shed what he was say�ng. The Frenchman
had l�stened to me contemptuously, w�th a sl�ght protrud�ng of h�s
eyes; but, he could not have understood very much of my harangue.
As for Pol�na, she had looked on w�th serene �nd�fference. She
seemed to have heard ne�ther my vo�ce nor any other dur�ng the
progress of the meal.



V

Yes, she had been extraord�nar�ly med�tat�ve. Yet, on leav�ng the
table, she �mmed�ately ordered me to accompany her for a walk. We
took the ch�ldren w�th us, and set out for the founta�n �n the Park.

I was �n such an �rr�tated frame of m�nd that �n rude and abrupt
fash�on I blurted out a quest�on as to “why our Marqu�s de Gr�ers had
ceased to accompany her for strolls, or to speak to her for days
together.”

“Because he �s a brute,” she repl�ed �n rather a cur�ous way. It was
the f�rst t�me that I had heard her speak so of De Gr�ers:
consequently, I was momentar�ly awed �nto s�lence by th�s
express�on of resentment.

“Have you not�ced, too, that today he �s by no means on good
terms w�th the General?” I went on.

“Yes—and I suppose you want to know why,” she repl�ed w�th dry
capt�ousness. “You are aware, are you not, that the General �s
mortgaged to the Marqu�s, w�th all h�s property? Consequently, �f the
General’s mother does not d�e, the Frenchman w�ll become the
absolute possessor of everyth�ng wh�ch he now holds only �n
pledge.”

“Then �t �s really the case that everyth�ng �s mortgaged? I have
heard rumours to that effect, but was unaware how far they m�ght be
true.”

“Yes, they are true. What then?”
“Why, �t w�ll be a case of ‘Farewell, Mlle. Blanche,’” I remarked; “for

�n such an event she would never become Madame General. Do you
know, I bel�eve the old man �s so much �n love w�th her that he w�ll



shoot h�mself �f she should throw h�m over. At h�s age �t �s a
dangerous th�ng to fall �n love.”

“Yes, someth�ng, I bel�eve, w�ll happen to h�m,” assented Pol�na
thoughtfully.

“And what a f�ne th�ng �t all �s!” I cont�nued. “Could anyth�ng be
more abom�nable than the way �n wh�ch she has agreed to marry for
money alone? Not one of the decenc�es has been observed; the
whole affa�r has taken place w�thout the least ceremony. And as for
the grandmother, what could be more com�cal, yet more dastardly,
than the send�ng of telegram after telegram to know �f she �s dead?
What do you th�nk of �t, Pol�na Alexandrovna?”

“Yes, �t �s very horr�ble,” she �nterrupted w�th a shudder.
“Consequently, I am the more surpr�sed that you should be so
cheerful. What are you so pleased about? About the fact that you
have gone and lost my money?”

“What? The money that you gave me to lose? I told you I should
never w�n for other people—least of all for you. I obeyed you s�mply
because you ordered me to; but you must not blame me for the
result. I warned you that no good would ever come of �t. You seem
much depressed at hav�ng lost your money. Why do you need �t so
greatly?”

“Why do you ask me these quest�ons?”
“Because you prom�sed to expla�n matters to me. L�sten. I am

certa�n that, as soon as ever I ‘beg�n to play for myself’ (and I st�ll
have 120 gülden left), I shall w�n. You can then take of me what you
requ�re.”

She made a contemptuous gr�mace.
“You must not be angry w�th me,” I cont�nued, “for mak�ng such a

proposal. I am so consc�ous of be�ng only a nonent�ty �n your eyes
that you need not m�nd accept�ng money from me. A g�ft from me
could not poss�bly offend you. Moreover, �t was I who lost your
gülden.”

She glanced at me, but, see�ng that I was �n an �rr�table, sarcast�c
mood, changed the subject.



“My affa�rs cannot poss�bly �nterest you,” she sa�d. “St�ll, �f you do
w�sh to know, I am �n debt. I borrowed some money, and must pay �t
back aga�n. I have a cur�ous, senseless �dea that I am bound to w�n
at the gam�ng-tables. Why I th�nk so I cannot tell, but I do th�nk so,
and w�th some assurance. Perhaps �t �s because of that assurance
that I now f�nd myself w�thout any other resource.”

“Or perhaps �t �s because �t �s so necessary for you to w�n. It �s l�ke
a drown�ng man catch�ng at a straw. You yourself w�ll agree that,
unless he were drown�ng he would not m�stake a straw for the trunk
of a tree.”

Pol�na looked surpr�sed.
“What?” she sa�d. “Do not you also hope someth�ng from �t? D�d

you not tell me aga�n and aga�n, two weeks ago, that you were
certa�n of w�nn�ng at roulette �f you played here? And d�d you not ask
me not to cons�der you a fool for do�ng so? Were you jok�ng? You
cannot have been, for I remember that you spoke w�th a grav�ty
wh�ch forbade the �dea of your jest�ng.”

“True,” I repl�ed gloom�ly. “I always felt certa�n that I should w�n.
Indeed, what you say makes me ask myself—Why have my absurd,
senseless losses of today ra�sed a doubt �n my m�nd? Yet I am st�ll
pos�t�ve that, so soon as ever I beg�n to play for myself, I shall
�nfall�bly w�n.”

“And why are you so certa�n?”
“To tell the truth, I do not know. I only know that I must w�n—that �t

�s the one resource I have left. Yes, why do I feel so assured on the
po�nt?”

“Perhaps because one cannot help w�nn�ng �f one �s fanat�cally
certa�n of do�ng so.”

“Yet I dare wager that you do not th�nk me capable of ser�ous
feel�ng �n the matter?”

“I do not care whether you are so or not,” answered Pol�na w�th
calm �nd�fference. “Well, s�nce you ask me, I do doubt your ab�l�ty to
take anyth�ng ser�ously. You are capable of worry�ng, but not deeply.
You are too �ll-regulated and unsettled a person for that. But why do



you want money? Not a s�ngle one of the reasons wh�ch you have
g�ven can be looked upon as ser�ous.”

“By the way,” I �nterrupted, “you say you want to pay off a debt. It
must be a large one. Is �t to the Frenchman?”

“What do you mean by ask�ng all these quest�ons? You are very
clever today. Surely you are not drunk?”

“You know that you and I stand on no ceremony, and that
somet�mes I put to you very pla�n quest�ons. I repeat that I am your
slave—and slaves cannot be shamed or offended.”

“You talk l�ke a ch�ld. It �s always poss�ble to comport oneself w�th
d�gn�ty. If one has a quarrel �t ought to elevate rather than to degrade
one.”

“A max�m stra�ght from the copybook! Suppose I cannot comport
myself w�th d�gn�ty. By that I mean that, though I am a man of self-
respect, I am unable to carry off a s�tuat�on properly. Do you know
the reason? It �s because we Russ�ans are too r�chly and
mult�far�ously g�fted to be able at once to f�nd the proper mode of
express�on. It �s all a quest�on of mode. Most of us are so
bounteously endowed w�th �ntellect as to requ�re also a sp�ce of
gen�us to choose the r�ght form of behav�our. And gen�us �s lack�ng �n
us for the reason that so l�ttle gen�us at all ex�sts. It belongs only to
the French—though a few other Europeans have elaborated the�r
forms so well as to be able to f�gure w�th extreme d�gn�ty, and yet be
wholly und�gn�f�ed persons. That �s why, w�th us, the mode �s so all-
�mportant. The Frenchman may rece�ve an �nsult—a real, a
venomous �nsult: yet, he w�ll not so much as frown. But a tweak�ng of
the nose he cannot bear, for the reason that such an act �s an
�nfr�ngement of the accepted, of the t�me-hallowed order of decorum.
That �s why our good lad�es are so fond of Frenchmen—the
Frenchman’s manners, they say, are perfect! But �n my op�n�on there
�s no such th�ng as a Frenchman’s manners. The Frenchman �s only
a b�rd—the coq gaulo�s. At the same t�me, as I am not a woman, I do
not properly understand the quest�on. Cocks may be excellent b�rds.
If I am wrong you must stop me. You ought to stop and correct me
more often when I am speak�ng to you, for I am too apt to say
everyth�ng that �s �n my head.



“You see, I have lost my manners. I agree that I have none, nor yet
any d�gn�ty. I w�ll tell you why. I set no store upon such th�ngs.
Everyth�ng �n me has undergone a cheek. You know the reason. I
have not a s�ngle human thought �n my head. For a long wh�le I have
been �gnorant of what �s go�ng on �n the world—here or �n Russ�a. I
have been to Dresden, yet am completely �n the dark as to what
Dresden �s l�ke. You know the cause of my obsess�on. I have no
hope now, and am a mere c�pher �n your eyes; wherefore, I tell you
outr�ght that wherever I go I see only you—all the rest �s a matter of
�nd�fference.

“Why or how I have come to love you I do not know. It may be that
you are not altogether fa�r to look upon. Do you know, I am �gnorant
even as to what your face �s l�ke. In all probab�l�ty, too, your heart �s
not comely, and �t �s poss�ble that your m�nd �s wholly �gnoble.”

“And because you do not bel�eve �n my nob�l�ty of soul you th�nk to
purchase me w�th money?” she sa�d.

“When have I thought to do so?” was my reply.
“You are los�ng the thread of the argument. If you do not w�sh to

purchase me, at all events you w�sh to purchase my respect.”
“Not at all. I have told you that I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to expla�n myself.

You are hard upon me. Do not be angry at my chatter�ng. You know
why you ought not to be angry w�th me—that I am s�mply an
�mbec�le. However, I do not m�nd �f you are angry. S�tt�ng �n my room,
I need but to th�nk of you, to �mag�ne to myself the rustle of your
dress, and at once I fall almost to b�t�ng my hands. Why should you
be angry w�th me? Because I call myself your slave? Revel, I pray
you, �n my slavery—revel �n �t. Do you know that somet�mes I could
k�ll you?—not because I do not love you, or am jealous of you, but,
because I feel as though I could s�mply devour you... You are
laugh�ng!”

“No, I am not,” she retorted. “But I order you, nevertheless, to be
s�lent.”

She stopped, well n�gh breathless w�th anger. God knows, she
may not have been a beaut�ful woman, yet I loved to see her come
to a halt l�ke th�s, and was therefore, the more fond of arous�ng her



temper. Perhaps she d�v�ned th�s, and for that very reason gave way
to rage. I sa�d as much to her.

“What rubb�sh!” she cr�ed w�th a shudder.
“I do not care,” I cont�nued. “Also, do you know that �t �s not safe

for us to take walks together? Often I have a feel�ng that I should l�ke
to str�ke you, to d�sf�gure you, to strangle you. Are you certa�n that �t
w�ll never come to that? You are dr�v�ng me to frenzy. Am I afra�d of a
scandal, or of your anger? Why should I fear your anger? I love
w�thout hope, and know that hereafter I shall love you a thousand
t�mes more. If ever I should k�ll you I should have to k�ll myself too.
But I shall put off do�ng so as long as poss�ble, for I w�sh to cont�nue
enjoy�ng the unbearable pa�n wh�ch your coldness g�ves me. Do you
know a very strange th�ng? It �s that, w�th every day, my love for you
�ncreases—though that would seem to be almost an �mposs�b�l�ty.
Why should I not become a fatal�st? Remember how, on the th�rd
day that we ascended the Shlangenberg, I was moved to wh�sper �n
your ear: ‘Say but the word, and I w�ll leap �nto the abyss.’ Had you
sa�d �t, I should have leapt. Do you not bel�eve me?”

“What stup�d rubb�sh!” she cr�ed.
“I care not whether �t be w�se or stup�d,” I cr�ed �n return. “I only

know that �n your presence I must speak, speak, speak. Therefore, I
am speak�ng. I lose all conce�t when I am w�th you, and everyth�ng
ceases to matter.”

“Why should I have wanted you to leap from the Shlangenberg?”
she sa�d dr�ly, and (I th�nk) w�th w�lful offens�veness. “That would
have been of no use to me.”

“Splend�d!” I shouted. “I know well that you must have used the
words ‘of no use’ �n order to crush me. I can see through you. ‘Of no
use,’ d�d you say? Why, to g�ve pleasure �s always of use; and, as for
barbarous, unl�m�ted power—even �f �t be only over a fly—why, �t �s a
k�nd of luxury. Man �s a despot by nature, and loves to torture. You,
�n part�cular, love to do so.”

I remember that at th�s moment she looked at me �n a pecul�ar
way. The fact �s that my face must have been express�ng all the
maze of senseless, gross sensat�ons wh�ch were seeth�ng w�th�n me.
To th�s day I can remember, word for word, the conversat�on as I



have wr�tten �t down. My eyes were suffused w�th blood, and the
foam had caked �tself on my l�ps. Also, on my honour I swear that,
had she b�dden me cast myself from the summ�t of the
Shlangenberg, I should have done �t. Yes, had she b�dden me �n jest,
or only �n contempt and w�th a sp�t �n my face, I should have cast
myself down.

“Oh no! Why so? I bel�eve you,” she sa�d, but �n such a manner—
�n the manner of wh�ch, at t�mes, she was a m�stress—and w�th such
a note of d�sda�n and v�per�sh arrogance �n her tone, that God knows
I could have k�lled her.

Yes, at that moment she stood �n per�l. I had not l�ed to her about
that.

“Surely you are not a coward?” suddenly she asked me.
“I do not know,” I repl�ed. “Perhaps I am, but I do not know. I have

long g�ven up th�nk�ng about such th�ngs.”
“If I sa�d to you, ‘K�ll that man,’ would you k�ll h�m?”
“Whom?”
“Whomsoever I w�sh?”
“The Frenchman?”
“Do not ask me quest�ons; return me answers. I repeat,

whomsoever I w�sh? I des�re to see �f you were speak�ng ser�ously
just now.”

She awa�ted my reply w�th such grav�ty and �mpat�ence that I
found the s�tuat�on unpleasant.

“Do you, rather, tell me,” I sa�d, “what �s go�ng on here? Why do
you seem half-afra�d of me? I can see for myself what �s wrong. You
are the step-daughter of a ru�ned and �nsensate man who �s sm�tten
w�th love for th�s dev�l of a Blanche. And there �s th�s Frenchman,
too, w�th h�s myster�ous �nfluence over you. Yet, you actually ask me
such a quest�on! If you do not tell me how th�ngs stand, I shall have
to put �n my oar and do someth�ng. Are you ashamed to be frank
w�th me? Are you shy of me?”

“I am not go�ng to talk to you on that subject. I have asked you a
quest�on, and am wa�t�ng for an answer.”



“Well, then—I w�ll k�ll whomsoever you w�sh,” I sa�d. “But are you
really go�ng to b�d me do such deeds?”

“Why should you th�nk that I am go�ng to let you off? I shall b�d you
do �t, or else renounce me. Could you ever do the latter? No, you
know that you couldn’t. You would f�rst k�ll whom I had b�dden you,
and then k�ll me for hav�ng dared to send you away!”

Someth�ng seemed to str�ke upon my bra�n as I heard these
words. Of course, at the t�me I took them half �n jest and half as a
challenge; yet, she had spoken them w�th great ser�ousness. I felt
thunderstruck that she should so express herself, that she should
assert such a r�ght over me, that she should assume such author�ty
and say outr�ght: “E�ther you k�ll whom I b�d you, or I w�ll have
noth�ng more to do w�th you.” Indeed, �n what she had sa�d there was
someth�ng so cyn�cal and unve�led as to pass all bounds. For how
could she ever regard me as the same after the k�ll�ng was done?
Th�s was more than slavery and abasement; �t was suff�c�ent to br�ng
a man back to h�s r�ght senses. Yet, desp�te the outrageous
�mprobab�l�ty of our conversat�on, my heart shook w�th�n me.

Suddenly, she burst out laugh�ng. We were seated on a bench
near the spot where the ch�ldren were play�ng—just oppos�te the
po�nt �n the alley-way before the Cas�no where the carr�ages drew up
�n order to set down the�r occupants.

“Do you see that fat Baroness?” she cr�ed. “It �s the Baroness
Burmergelm. She arr�ved three days ago. Just look at her husband—
that tall, w�zened Pruss�an there, w�th the st�ck �n h�s hand. Do you
remember how he stared at us the other day? Well, go to the
Baroness, take off your hat to her, and say someth�ng �n French.”

“Why?”
“Because you have sworn that you would leap from the

Shlangenberg for my sake, and that you would k�ll any one whom I
m�ght b�d you k�ll. Well, �nstead of such murders and traged�es, I
w�sh only for a good laugh. Go w�thout answer�ng me, and let me
see the Baron g�ve you a sound thrash�ng w�th h�s st�ck.”

“Then you throw me out a challenge?—you th�nk that I w�ll not do
�t?”



“Yes, I do challenge you. Go, for such �s my w�ll.”
“Then I w�ll go, however mad be your fancy. Only, look here: shall

you not be do�ng the General a great d�sserv�ce, as well as, through
h�m, a great d�sserv�ce to yourself? It �s not about myself I am
worry�ng—�t �s about you and the General. Why, for a mere fancy,
should I go and �nsult a woman?”

“Ah! Then I can see that you are only a tr�fler,” she sa�d
contemptuously. “Your eyes are sw�mm�ng w�th blood—but only
because you have drunk a l�ttle too much at luncheon. Do I not know
that what I have asked you to do �s fool�sh and wrong, and that the
General w�ll be angry about �t? But I want to have a good laugh, all
the same. I want that, and noth�ng else. Why should you �nsult a
woman, �ndeed? Well, you w�ll be g�ven a sound thrash�ng for so
do�ng.”

I turned away, and went s�lently to do her b�dd�ng. Of course the
th�ng was folly, but I could not get out of �t. I remember that, as I
approached the Baroness, I felt as exc�ted as a schoolboy. I was �n a
frenzy, as though I were drunk.



VI

Two days have passed s�nce that day of lunacy. What a no�se and
a fuss and a chatter�ng and an uproar there was! And what a welter
of unseeml�ness and d�sorder and stup�d�ty and bad manners! And I
the cause of �t all! Yet part of the scene was also r�d�culous—at all
events to myself �t was so. I am not qu�te sure what was the matter
w�th me—whether I was merely stupef�ed or whether I purposely
broke loose and ran amok. At t�mes my m�nd seems all confused;
wh�le at other t�mes I seem almost to be back �n my ch�ldhood, at the
school desk, and to have done the deed s�mply out of m�sch�ef.

It all came of Pol�na—yes, of Pol�na. But for her, there m�ght never
have been a fracas. Or perhaps I d�d the deed �n a f�t of despa�r
(though �t may be fool�sh of me to th�nk so)? What there �s so
attract�ve about her I cannot th�nk. Yet there �s someth�ng attract�ve
about her—someth�ng pass�ng fa�r, �t would seem. Others bes�des
myself she has dr�ven to d�stract�on. She �s tall and stra�ght, and very
sl�m. Her body looks as though �t could be t�ed �nto a knot, or bent
double, l�ke a cord. The �mpr�nt of her foot �s long and narrow. It �s, a
madden�ng �mpr�nt—yes, s�mply a madden�ng one! And her ha�r has
a redd�sh t�nt about �t, and her eyes are l�ke cat’s eyes—though able
also to glance w�th proud, d�sda�nful m�en. On the even�ng of my f�rst
arr�val, four months ago, I remember that she was s�tt�ng and hold�ng
an an�mated conversat�on w�th De Gr�ers �n the salon. And the way
�n wh�ch she looked at h�m was such that later, when I ret�red to my
own room upsta�rs, I kept fancy�ng that she had sm�tten h�m �n the
face—that she had sm�tten h�m r�ght on the cheek, so pecul�ar had
been her look as she stood confront�ng h�m. Ever s�nce that even�ng
I have loved her.

But to my tale.



I stepped from the path �nto the carr�age-way, and took my stand
�n the m�ddle of �t. There I awa�ted the Baron and the Baroness.
When they were but a few paces d�stant from me I took off my hat,
and bowed.

I remember that the Baroness was clad �n a volum�nous s�lk dress,
pale grey �n colour, and adorned w�th flounces and a cr�nol�ne and
tra�n. Also, she was short and �nord�nately stout, wh�le her gross,
flabby ch�n completely concealed her neck. Her face was purple, and
the l�ttle eyes �n �t had an �mpudent, mal�c�ous express�on. Yet she
walked as though she were conferr�ng a favour upon everybody by
so do�ng. As for the Baron, he was tall, w�zened, bony-faced after the
German fash�on, spectacled, and, apparently, about forty-f�ve years
of age. Also, he had legs wh�ch seemed to beg�n almost at h�s chest
—or, rather, at h�s ch�n! Yet, for all h�s a�r of peacock-l�ke conce�t, h�s
clothes sagged a l�ttle, and h�s face wore a sheep�sh a�r wh�ch m�ght
have passed for profund�ty.

These deta�ls I noted w�th�n a space of a few seconds.
At f�rst my bow and the fact that I had my hat �n my hand barely

caught the�r attent�on. The Baron only scowled a l�ttle, and the
Baroness swept stra�ght on.

“Madame la Baronne,” sa�d I, loudly and d�st�nctly—embro�der�ng
each word, as �t were—“j’a� l’honneur d’être votre esclave.”

Then I bowed aga�n, put on my hat, and walked past the Baron
w�th a rude sm�le on my face.

Pol�na had ordered me merely to take off my hat: the bow and the
general effrontery were of my own �nvent�on. God knows what
�nst�gated me to perpetrate the outrage! In my frenzy I felt as though
I were walk�ng on a�r.

“He�n!” ejaculated—or, rather, growled—the Baron as he turned
towards me �n angry surpr�se.

I too turned round, and stood wa�t�ng �n pseudo-courteous
expectat�on. Yet st�ll I wore on my face an �mpudent sm�le as I gazed
at h�m. He seemed to hes�tate, and h�s brows contracted to the�r
utmost l�m�ts. Every moment h�s v�sage was grow�ng darker. The
Baroness also turned �n my d�rect�on, and gazed at me �n wrathful



perplex�ty, wh�le some of the passers-by also began to stare at us,
and others of them halted outr�ght.

“He�n!” the Baron voc�ferated aga�n, w�th a redoubled growl and a
note of grow�ng wrath �n h�s vo�ce.

“Ja wohl!” I repl�ed, st�ll look�ng h�m �n the eyes.
“S�nd S�e rasend?” he excla�med, brand�sh�ng h�s st�ck, and,

apparently, beg�nn�ng to feel nervous. Perhaps �t was my costume
wh�ch �nt�m�dated h�m, for I was well and fash�onably dressed, after
the manner of a man who belongs to �nd�sputably good soc�ety.

“Ja wo-o-ohl!” cr�ed I aga�n w�th all my m�ght w�th a longdrawn
roll�ng of the “ohl” sound after the fash�on of the Berl�ners (who
constantly use the phrase “Ja wohl!” �n conversat�on, and more or
less prolong the syllable “ohl” accord�ng as they des�re to express
d�fferent shades of mean�ng or of mood).

At th�s the Baron and the Baroness faced sharply about, and
almost fled �n the�r alarm. Some of the bystanders gave vent to
exc�ted exclamat�ons, and others rema�ned star�ng at me �n
aston�shment. But I do not remember the deta�ls very well.

Wheel�ng qu�etly about, I returned �n the d�rect�on of Pol�na
Alexandrovna. But, when I had got w�th�n a hundred paces of her
seat, I saw her r�se and set out w�th the ch�ldren towards the hotel.

At the port�co I caught up to her.
“I have perpetrated the—the p�ece of �d�ocy,” I sa�d as I came level

w�th her.
“Have you? Then you can take the consequences,” she repl�ed

w�thout so much as look�ng at me. Then she moved towards the
sta�rcase.

I spent the rest of the even�ng walk�ng �n the park. Thence I
passed �nto the forest, and walked on unt�l I found myself �n a
ne�ghbour�ng pr�nc�pal�ty. At a ways�de restaurant I partook of an
omelette and some w�ne, and was charged for the �dyll�c repast a
thaler and a half.

Not unt�l eleven o’clock d�d I return home—to f�nd a summons
awa�t�ng me from the General.



Our party occup�ed two su�tes �n the hotel; each of wh�ch
conta�ned two rooms. The f�rst (the larger su�te) compr�sed a salon
and a smok�ng-room, w�th, adjo�n�ng the latter, the General’s study. It
was here that he was awa�t�ng me as he stood posed �n a majest�c
att�tude bes�de h�s wr�t�ng-table. Loll�ng on a d�van close by was De
Gr�ers.

“My good s�r,” the General began, “may I ask you what th�s �s that
you have gone and done?”

“I should be glad,” I repl�ed, “�f we could come stra�ght to the po�nt.
Probably you are referr�ng to my encounter of today w�th a German?”

“W�th a German? Why, the German was the Baron Burmergelm—
a most �mportant personage! I hear that you have been rude both to
h�m and to the Baroness?”

“No, I have not.”
“But I understand that you s�mply terr�f�ed them, my good s�r?”

shouted the General.
“Not �n the least,” I repl�ed. “You must know that when I was �n

Berl�n I frequently used to hear the Berl�ners repeat, and repellently
prolong, a certa�n phrase—namely, ‘Ja wohl!’; and, happen�ng to
meet th�s couple �n the carr�age-dr�ve, I found, for some reason or
another, that th�s phrase suddenly recurred to my memory, and
exerc�sed a rous�ng effect upon my sp�r�ts. Moreover, on the three
prev�ous occas�ons that I have met the Baroness she has walked
towards me as though I were a worm wh�ch could eas�ly be crushed
w�th the foot. Not unnaturally, I too possess a measure of self-
respect; wherefore, on th�s occas�on I took off my hat, and sa�d
pol�tely (yes, I assure you �t was sa�d pol�tely): ‘Madame, j’a�
l’honneur d’être votre esclave.’ Then the Baron turned round, and
sa�d ‘He�n!’; whereupon I felt moved to ejaculate �n answer ‘Ja wohl!’
Tw�ce I shouted �t at h�m—the f�rst t�me �n an ord�nary tone, and the
second t�me w�th the greatest prolong�ng of the words of wh�ch I was
capable. That �s all.”

I must confess that th�s puer�le explanat�on gave me great
pleasure. I felt a strong des�re to overlay the �nc�dent w�th an even
added measure of grossness; so, the further I proceeded, the more
d�d the gusto of my proceed�ng �ncrease.



“You are only mak�ng fun of me!” voc�ferated the General as,
turn�ng to the Frenchman, he declared that my br�ng�ng about of the
�nc�dent had been gratu�tous. De Gr�ers sm�led contemptuously, and
shrugged h�s shoulders.

“Do not th�nk that,” I put �n. “It was not so at all. I grant you that my
behav�our was bad—I fully confess that �t was so, and make no
secret of the fact. I would even go so far as to grant you that my
behav�our m�ght well be called stup�d and �ndecent tomfoolery; but,
more than that �t was not. Also, let me tell you that I am very sorry for
my conduct. Yet there �s one c�rcumstance wh�ch, �n my eyes, almost
absolves me from regret �n the matter. Of late—that �s to say, for the
last two or three weeks—I have been feel�ng not at all well. That �s to
say, I have been �n a s�ck, nervous, �rr�table, fanc�ful cond�t�on, so
that I have per�od�cally lost control over myself. For �nstance, on
more than one occas�on I have tr�ed to p�ck a quarrel even w�th
Mons�eur le Marqu�se here; and, under the c�rcumstances, he had no
cho�ce but to answer me. In short, I have recently been show�ng
s�gns of �ll-health. Whether the Baroness Burmergelm w�ll take th�s
c�rcumstance �nto cons�derat�on when I come to beg her pardon (for I
do �ntend to make her amends) I do not know; but I doubt �f she w�ll,
and the less so s�nce, so far as I know, the c�rcumstance �s one
wh�ch, of late, has begun to be abused �n the legal world, �n that
advocates �n cr�m�nal cases have taken to just�fy�ng the�r cl�ents on
the ground that, at the moment of the cr�me, they (the cl�ents) were
unconsc�ous of what they were do�ng—that, �n short, they were out
of health. ‘My cl�ent comm�tted the murder—that �s true; but he has
no recollect�on of hav�ng comm�tted �t.’ And doctors actually support
these advocates by aff�rm�ng that there really �s such a malady—that
there really can ar�se temporary delus�ons wh�ch make a man
remember noth�ng of a g�ven deed, or only a half or a quarter of �t!
But the Baron and Baroness are members of an older generat�on, as
well as Pruss�an Junkers and landowners. To them such a process �n
the med�co-jud�c�al world w�ll be unknown, and therefore, they are
the more unl�kely to accept any such explanat�on. What �s your
op�n�on about �t, General?”

“Enough, s�r!” he thundered w�th barely restra�ned fury. “Enough, I
say! Once and for all I must endeavour to r�d myself of you and your



�mpert�nence. To just�fy yourself �n the eyes of the Baron and
Baroness w�ll be �mposs�ble. Any �ntercourse w�th you, even though
�t be conf�ned to a begg�ng of the�r pardons, they would look upon as
a degradat�on. I may tell you that, on learn�ng that you formed part of
my household, the Baron approached me �n the Cas�no, and
demanded of me add�t�onal sat�sfact�on. Do you understand, then,
what �t �s that you have enta�led upon me—upon me, my good s�r?
You have enta�led upon me the fact of my be�ng forced to sue
humbly to the Baron, and to g�ve h�m my word of honour that th�s
very day you shall cease to belong to my establ�shment!”

“Excuse me, General,” I �nterrupted, “but d�d he make an express
po�nt of �t that I should ‘cease to belong to your establ�shment,’ as
you call �t?”

“No; I, of my own �n�t�at�ve, thought that I ought to afford h�m that
sat�sfact�on; and, w�th �t he was sat�sf�ed. So we must part, good s�r.
It �s my duty to hand over to you forty gülden, three flor�ns, as per the
accompany�ng statement. Here �s the money, and here the account,
wh�ch you are at l�berty to ver�fy. Farewell. From henceforth we are
strangers. From you I have never had anyth�ng but trouble and
unpleasantness. I am about to call the landlord, and expla�n to h�m
that from tomorrow onwards I shall no longer be respons�ble for your
hotel expenses. Also I have the honour to rema�n your obed�ent
servant.”

I took the money and the account (wh�ch was �nd�cted �n penc�l),
and, bow�ng low to the General, sa�d to h�m very gravely:

“The matter cannot end here. I regret very much that you should
have been put to unpleasantness at the Baron’s hands; but, the fault
(pardon me) �s your own. How came you to answer for me to the
Baron? And what d�d you mean by say�ng that I formed part of your
household? I am merely your fam�ly tutor—not a son of yours, nor
yet your ward, nor a person of any k�nd for whose acts you need be
respons�ble. I am a jud�c�ally competent person, a man of twenty-f�ve
years of age, a un�vers�ty graduate, a gentleman, and, unt�l I met
yourself, a complete stranger to you. Only my boundless respect for
your mer�ts restra�ns me from demand�ng sat�sfact�on at your hands,



as well as a further explanat�on as to the reasons wh�ch have led you
to take �t upon yourself to answer for my conduct.”

So struck was he w�th my words that, spread�ng out h�s hands, he
turned to the Frenchman, and �nterpreted to h�m that I had
challenged h�mself (the General) to a duel. The Frenchman laughed
aloud.

“Nor do I �ntend to let the Baron off,” I cont�nued calmly, but w�th
not a l�ttle d�scomf�ture at De Gr�ers’ merr�ment. “And s�nce you,
General, have today been so good as to l�sten to the Baron’s
compla�nts, and to enter �nto h�s concerns—s�nce you have made
yourself a part�c�pator �n the affa�r—I have the honour to �nform you
that, tomorrow morn�ng at the latest, I shall, �n my own name,
demand of the sa�d Baron a formal explanat�on as to the reasons
wh�ch have led h�m to d�sregard the fact that the matter l�es between
h�m and myself alone, and to put a sl�ght upon me by referr�ng �t to
another person, as though I were unworthy to answer for my own
conduct.”

Then there happened what I had foreseen. The General on
hear�ng of th�s further �ntended outrage, showed the wh�te feather.

“What?” he cr�ed. “Do you �ntend to go on w�th th�s damned
nonsense? Do you not real�se the harm that �t �s do�ng me? I beg of
you not to laugh at me, s�r—not to laugh at me, for we have pol�ce
author�t�es here who, out of respect for my rank, and for that of the
Baron... In short, s�r, I swear to you that I w�ll have you arrested, and
marched out of the place, to prevent any further brawl�ng on your
part. Do you understand what I say?” He was almost breathless w�th
anger, as well as �n a terr�ble fr�ght.

“General,” I repl�ed w�th that calmness wh�ch he never could ab�de,
“one cannot arrest a man for brawl�ng unt�l he has brawled. I have
not so much as begun my explanat�ons to the Baron, and you are
altogether �gnorant as to the form and t�me wh�ch my �ntended
procedure �s l�kely to assume. I w�sh but to d�sabuse the Baron of
what �s, to me, a shameful suppos�t�on—namely, that I am under the
guard�ansh�p of a person who �s qual�f�ed to exerc�se control over my
free w�ll. It �s va�n for you to d�sturb and alarm yourself.”



“For God’s sake, Alex�s Ivanov�tch, do put an end to th�s senseless
scheme of yours!” he muttered, but w�th a sudden change from a
truculent tone to one of entreaty as he caught me by the hand. “Do
you know what �s l�kely to come of �t? Merely further unpleasantness.
You w�ll agree w�th me, I am sure, that at present I ought to move
w�th espec�al care—yes, w�th very espec�al care. You cannot be fully
aware of how I am s�tuated. When we leave th�s place I shall be
ready to rece�ve you back �nto my household; but, for the t�me be�ng
I— Well, I cannot tell you all my reasons.” W�th that he wound up �n a
despa�r�ng vo�ce: “O Alex�s Ivanov�tch, Alex�s Ivanov�tch!”

I moved towards the door—begg�ng h�m to be calm, and prom�s�ng
that everyth�ng should be done decently and �n order; whereafter I
departed.

Russ�ans, when abroad, are over-apt to play the poltroon, to watch
all the�r words, and to wonder what people are th�nk�ng of the�r
conduct, or whether such and such a th�ng �s comme �l faut. In short,
they are over-apt to cosset themselves, and to lay cla�m to great
�mportance. Always they prefer the form of behav�our wh�ch has
once and for all become accepted and establ�shed. Th�s they w�ll
follow slav�shly whether �n hotels, on promenades, at meet�ngs, or
when on a journey. But the General had avowed to me that, over and
above such cons�derat�ons as these, there were c�rcumstances
wh�ch compelled h�m to “move w�th espec�al care at present”, and
that the fact had actually made h�m poor-sp�r�ted and a coward—�t
had made h�m altogether change h�s tone towards me. Th�s fact I
took �nto my calculat�ons, and duly noted �t, for, of course, he m�ght
apply to the author�t�es tomorrow, and �t behoved me to go carefully.

Yet �t was not the General but Pol�na that I wanted to anger. She
had treated me w�th such cruelty, and had got me �nto such a hole,
that I felt a long�ng to force her to beseech me to stop. Of course, my
tomfoolery m�ght comprom�se her; yet certa�n other feel�ngs and
des�res had begun to form themselves �n my bra�n. If I was never to
rank �n her eyes as anyth�ng but a nonent�ty, �t would not greatly
matter �f I f�gured as a draggle-ta�led cockerel, and the Baron were to
g�ve me a good thrash�ng; but, the fact was that I des�red to have the
laugh of them all, and to come out myself unscathed. Let people see



what they would see. Let Pol�na, for once, have a good fr�ght, and be
forced to wh�stle me to heel aga�n. But, however much she m�ght
wh�stle, she should see that I was at least no draggle-ta�led cockerel!

I have just rece�ved a surpr�s�ng p�ece of news. I have just met our
chamberma�d on the sta�rs, and been �nformed by her that Mar�a
Ph�l�povna departed today, by the n�ght tra�n, to stay w�th a cous�n at
Carlsbad. What can that mean? The ma�d declares that Madame
packed her trunks early �n the day. Yet how �s �t that no one else
seems to have been aware of the c�rcumstance? Or �s �t that I have
been the only person to be unaware of �t? Also, the ma�d has just
told me that, three days ago, Mar�a Ph�l�povna had some h�gh words
w�th the General. I understand, then! Probably the words were
concern�ng Mlle. Blanche. Certa�nly someth�ng dec�s�ve �s
approach�ng.



VII

In the morn�ng I sent for the maître d’hôtel, and expla�ned to h�m
that, �n future, my b�ll was to be rendered to me personally. As a
matter of fact, my expenses had never been so large as to alarm me,
nor to lead me to qu�t the hotel; wh�le, moreover, I st�ll had 160
gülden left to me, and—�n them—yes, �n them, perhaps, r�ches
awa�ted me. It was a cur�ous fact, that, though I had not yet won
anyth�ng at play, I nevertheless acted, thought, and felt as though I
were sure, before long, to become wealthy—s�nce I could not
�mag�ne myself otherw�se.

Next, I bethought me, desp�te the earl�ness of the hour, of go�ng to
see Mr. Astley, who was stay�ng at the Hôtel de l’Angleterre (a
hostelry at no great d�stance from our own). But suddenly De Gr�ers
entered my room. Th�s had never before happened, for of late that
gentleman and I had stood on the most stra�ned and d�stant of terms
—he attempt�ng no concealment of h�s contempt for me (he even
made an express po�nt of show�ng �t), and I hav�ng no reason to
des�re h�s company. In short, I detested h�m. Consequently, h�s entry
at the present moment the more astounded me. At once I d�v�ned
that someth�ng out of the way was on the carpet.

He entered w�th marked affab�l�ty, and began by compl�ment�ng me
on my room. Then, perce�v�ng that I had my hat �n my hands, he
�nqu�red wh�ther I was go�ng so early; and, no sooner d�d he hear
that I was bound for Mr. Astley’s than he stopped, looked grave, and
seemed plunged �n thought.

He was a true Frenchman �nsofar as that, though he could be
l�vely and engag�ng when �t su�ted h�m, he became �nsufferably dull
and wear�some as soon as ever the need for be�ng l�vely and
engag�ng had passed. Seldom �s a Frenchman naturally c�v�l: he �s



c�v�l only as though to order and of set purpose. Also, �f he th�nks �t
�ncumbent upon h�m to be fanc�ful, or�g�nal, and out of the way, h�s
fancy always assumes a fool�sh, unnatural ve�n, for the reason that �t
�s compounded of tr�te, hackneyed forms. In short, the natural
Frenchman �s a conglomerat�on of commonplace, petty, everyday
pos�t�veness, so that he �s the most ted�ous person �n the world.
Indeed, I bel�eve that none but greenhorns and excess�vely Russ�an
people feel an attract�on towards the French; for, to any man of
sens�b�l�ty, such a compend�um of outworn forms—a compend�um
wh�ch �s bu�lt up of draw�ng-room manners, expans�veness, and
ga�ety—becomes at once over-not�ceable and unbearable.

“I have come to see you on bus�ness,” De Gr�ers began �n a very
off-hand, yet pol�te, tone; “nor w�ll I seek to conceal from you the fact
that I have come �n the capac�ty of an em�ssary, of an �ntermed�ary,
from the General. Hav�ng small knowledge of the Russ�an tongue, I
lost most of what was sa�d last n�ght; but, the General has now
expla�ned matters, and I must confess that—”

“See here, Mons�eur de Gr�ers,” I �nterrupted. “I understand that
you have undertaken to act �n th�s affa�r as an �ntermed�ary. Of
course I am only ‘un utch�tel,’ a tutor, and have never cla�med to be
an �nt�mate of th�s household, nor to stand on at all fam�l�ar terms
w�th �t. Consequently, I do not know the whole of �ts c�rcumstances.
Yet pray expla�n to me th�s: have you yourself become one of �ts
members, see�ng that you are beg�nn�ng to take such a part �n
everyth�ng, and are now present as an �ntermed�ary?”

The Frenchman seemed not over-pleased at my quest�on. It was
one wh�ch was too outspoken for h�s taste—and he had no m�nd to
be frank w�th me.

“I am connected w�th the General,” he sa�d dr�ly, “partly through
bus�ness affa�rs, and partly through spec�al c�rcumstances. My
pr�nc�pal has sent me merely to ask you to forego your �ntent�ons of
last even�ng. What you contemplate �s, I have no doubt, very clever;
yet he has charged me to represent to you that you have not the
sl�ghtest chance of succeed�ng �n your end, s�nce not only w�ll the
Baron refuse to rece�ve you, but also he (the Baron) has at h�s
d�sposal every poss�ble means for obv�at�ng further unpleasantness



from you. Surely you can see that yourself? What, then, would be
the good of go�ng on w�th �t all? On the other hand, the General
prom�ses that at the f�rst favourable opportun�ty he w�ll rece�ve you
back �nto h�s household, and, �n the meant�me, w�ll cred�t you w�th
your salary—w�th ‘vos appo�ntements.’ Surely that w�ll su�t you, w�ll �t
not?”

Very qu�etly I repl�ed that he (the Frenchman) was labour�ng under
a delus�on; that perhaps, after all, I should not be expelled from the
Baron’s presence, but, on the contrary, be l�stened to; f�nally, that I
should be glad �f Mons�eur de Gr�ers would confess that he was now
v�s�t�ng me merely �n order to see how far I �ntended to go �n the
affa�r.

“Good heavens!” cr�ed de Gr�ers. “See�ng that the General takes
such an �nterest �n the matter, �s there anyth�ng very unnatural �n h�s
des�r�ng also to know your plans?”

Aga�n I began my explanat�ons, but the Frenchman only f�dgeted
and rolled h�s head about as he l�stened w�th an express�on of
man�fest and unconcealed �rony on h�s face. In short, he adopted a
superc�l�ous att�tude. For my own part, I endeavoured to pretend that
I took the affa�r very ser�ously. I declared that, s�nce the Baron had
gone and compla�ned of me to the General, as though I were a mere
servant of the General’s, he had, �n the f�rst place, lost me my post,
and, �n the second place, treated me l�ke a person to whom, as to
one not qual�f�ed to answer for h�mself, �t was not even worth wh�le to
speak. Naturally, I sa�d, I felt �nsulted at th�s. Yet, comprehend�ng as I
d�d, d�fferences of years, of soc�al status, and so forth (here I could
scarcely help sm�l�ng), I was not anx�ous to br�ng about further
scenes by go�ng personally to demand or to request sat�sfact�on of
the Baron. All that I felt was that I had a r�ght to go �n person and beg
the Baron’s and the Baroness’s pardon—the more so s�nce, of late, I
had been feel�ng unwell and unstrung, and had been �n a fanc�ful
cond�t�on. And so forth, and so forth. Yet (I cont�nued) the Baron’s
offens�ve behav�our to me of yesterday (that �s to say, the fact of h�s
referr�ng the matter to the General) as well as h�s �ns�stence that the
General should depr�ve me of my post, had placed me �n such a
pos�t�on that I could not well express my regret to h�m (the Baron)



and to h�s good lady, for the reason that �n all probab�l�ty both he and
the Baroness, w�th the world at large, would �mag�ne that I was do�ng
so merely because I hoped, by my act�on, to recover my post.
Hence, I found myself forced to request the Baron to express to me
h�s own regrets, as well as to express them �n the most unqual�f�ed
manner—to say, �n fact, that he had never had any w�sh to �nsult me.
After the Baron had done that, I should, for my part, at once feel free
to express to h�m, whole-heartedly and w�thout reserve, my own
regrets. “In short,” I declared �n conclus�on, “my one des�re �s that the
Baron may make �t poss�ble for me to adopt the latter course.”

“Oh f�e! What ref�nements and subtlet�es!” excla�med De Gr�ers.
“Bes�des, what have you to express regret for? Confess, Mons�eur,
Mons�eur—pardon me, but I have forgotten your name—confess, I
say, that all th�s �s merely a plan to annoy the General? Or perhaps,
you have some other and spec�al end �n v�ew? Eh?”

“In return you must pardon me, mon cher Marqu�s, and tell me
what you have to do w�th �t.”

“The General—”
“But what of the General? Last n�ght he sa�d that, for some reason

or another, �t behoved h�m to ‘move w�th espec�al care at present;’
wherefore, he was feel�ng nervous. But I d�d not understand the
reference.”

“Yes, there do ex�st spec�al reasons for h�s do�ng so,” assented De
Gr�ers �n a conc�l�atory tone, yet w�th r�s�ng anger. “You are
acqua�nted w�th Mlle. de Com�nges, are you not?”

“Mlle. Blanche, you mean?”
“Yes, Mlle. Blanche de Com�nges. Doubtless you know also that

the General �s �n love w�th th�s young lady, and may even be about to
marry her before he leaves here? Imag�ne, therefore, what any
scene or scandal would enta�l upon h�m!”

“I cannot see that the marr�age scheme need, be affected by
scenes or scandals.”

“Ma�s le Baron est s� �rasc�ble—un caractère pruss�en, vous savez!
Enf�n �l fera une querelle d’Allemand.”



“I do not care,” I repl�ed, “see�ng that I no longer belong to h�s
household” (of set purpose I was try�ng to talk as senselessly as
poss�ble). “But �s �t qu�te settled that Mlle. �s to marry the General?
What are they wa�t�ng for? Why should they conceal such a matter—
at all events from ourselves, the General’s own party?”

“I cannot tell you. The marr�age �s not yet a settled affa�r, for they
are awa�t�ng news from Russ�a. The General has bus�ness
transact�ons to arrange.”

“Ah! Connected, doubtless, w�th madame h�s mother?”
De Gr�ers shot at me a glance of hatred.
“To cut th�ngs short,” he �nterrupted, “I have complete conf�dence

�n your nat�ve pol�teness, as well as �n your tact and good sense. I
feel sure that you w�ll do what I suggest, even �f �t �s only for the sake
of th�s fam�ly wh�ch has rece�ved you as a k�nsman �nto �ts bosom
and has always loved and respected you.”

“Be so good as to observe,” I remarked, “that the same fam�ly has
just expelled me from �ts bosom. All that you are say�ng you are
say�ng but for show; but, when people have just sa�d to you, ‘Of
course we do not w�sh to turn you out, yet, for the sake of
appearance’s, you must perm�t yourself to be turned out,’ noth�ng
can matter very much.”

“Very well, then,” he sa�d, �n a sterner and more arrogant tone.
“See�ng that my sol�c�tat�ons have had no effect upon you, �t �s my
duty to ment�on that other measures w�ll be taken. There ex�st here
pol�ce, you must remember, and th�s very day they shall send you
pack�ng. Que d�able! To th�nk of a blanc bec l�ke yourself challeng�ng
a person l�ke the Baron to a duel! Do you suppose that you w�ll be
allowed to do such th�ngs? Just try do�ng them, and see �f any one
w�ll be afra�d of you! The reason why I have asked you to des�st �s
that I can see that your conduct �s caus�ng the General annoyance.
Do you bel�eve that the Baron could not tell h�s lacquey s�mply to put
you out of doors?”

“Nevertheless I should not GO out of doors,” I retorted w�th
absolute calm. “You are labour�ng under a delus�on, Mons�eur de
Gr�ers. The th�ng w�ll be done �n far better tr�m than you �mag�ne. I
was just about to start for Mr. Astley’s, to ask h�m to be my



�ntermed�ary—�n other words, my second. He has a strong l�k�ng for
me, and I do not th�nk that he w�ll refuse. He w�ll go and see the
Baron on MY behalf, and the Baron w�ll certa�nly not decl�ne to
rece�ve h�m. Although I am only a tutor—a k�nd of subaltern, Mr.
Astley �s known to all men as the nephew of a real Engl�sh lord, the
Lord P�ebroch, as well as a lord �n h�s own r�ght. Yes, you may be
pretty sure that the Baron w�ll be c�v�l to Mr. Astley, and l�sten to h�m.
Or, should he decl�ne to do so, Mr. Astley w�ll take the refusal as a
personal affront to h�mself (for you know how pers�stent the Engl�sh
are?) and thereupon �ntroduce to the Baron a fr�end of h�s own (and
he has many fr�ends �n a good pos�t�on). That be�ng so, p�cture to
yourself the �ssue of the affa�r—an affa�r wh�ch w�ll not qu�te end as
you th�nk �t w�ll.”

Th�s caused the Frenchman to beth�nk h�m of play�ng the coward.
“Really th�ngs may be as th�s fellow says,” he ev�dently thought.
“Really he m�ght be able to eng�neer another scene.”

“Once more I beg of you to let the matter drop,” he cont�nued �n a
tone that was now ent�rely conc�l�atory. “One would th�nk that �t
actually pleased you to have scenes! Indeed, �t �s a brawl rather than
genu�ne sat�sfact�on that you are seek�ng. I have sa�d that the affa�r
may prove to be d�vert�ng, and even clever, and that poss�bly you
may atta�n someth�ng by �t; yet none the less I tell you” (he sa�d th�s
only because he saw me r�se and reach for my hat) “that I have
come h�ther also to hand you these few words from a certa�n person.
Read them, please, for I must take her back an answer.”

So say�ng, he took from h�s pocket a small, compact, wafer-sealed
note, and handed �t to me. In Pol�na’s handwr�t�ng I read:

“I hear that you are th�nk�ng of go�ng on w�th th�s affa�r.
You have lost your temper now, and are beg�nn�ng to
play the fool! Certa�n c�rcumstances, however, I may
expla�n to you later. Pray cease from your folly, and put
a check upon yourself. For folly �t all �s. I have need of
you, and, moreover, you have prom�sed to obey me.
Remember the Shlangenberg. I ask you to be
obed�ent. If necessary, I shall even b�d you be
obed�ent.—Your own



POLINA.

“P.S.—If so be that you st�ll bear a grudge aga�nst me
for what happened last n�ght, pray forg�ve me.”

Everyth�ng, to my eyes, seemed to change as I read these words.
My l�ps grew pale, and I began to tremble. Meanwh�le, the cursed
Frenchman was eye�ng me d�screetly and askance, as though he
w�shed to avo�d w�tness�ng my confus�on. It would have been better
�f he had laughed outr�ght.

“Very well,” I sa�d, “you can tell Mlle. not to d�sturb herself. But,” I
added sharply, “I would also ask you why you have been so long �n
hand�ng me th�s note? Instead of chatter�ng about tr�fles, you ought
to have del�vered me the m�ss�ve at once—�f you have really come
comm�ss�oned as you say.”

“Well, pardon some natural haste on my part, for the s�tuat�on �s so
strange. I w�shed f�rst to ga�n some personal knowledge of your
�ntent�ons; and, moreover, I d�d not know the contents of the note,
and thought that �t could be g�ven you at any t�me.”

“I understand,” I repl�ed. “So you were ordered to hand me the
note only �n the last resort, and �f you could not otherw�se appease
me? Is �t not so? Speak out, Mons�eur de Gr�ers.”

“Perhaps,” sa�d he, assum�ng a look of great forbearance, but
gaz�ng at me �n a mean�ng way.

I reached for my hat; whereupon he nodded, and went out. Yet on
h�s l�ps I fanc�ed that I could see a mock�ng sm�le. How could �t have
been otherw�se?

“You and I are to have a reckon�ng later, Master Frenchman,” I
muttered as I descended the sta�rs. “Yes, we w�ll measure our
strength together.” Yet my thoughts were all �n confus�on, for aga�n
someth�ng seemed to have struck me d�zzy. Presently the a�r rev�ved
me a l�ttle, and, a couple of m�nutes later, my bra�n had suff�c�ently
cleared to enable two �deas �n part�cular to stand out �n �t. F�rstly, I
asked myself, wh�ch of the absurd, boy�sh, and extravagant threats
wh�ch I had uttered at random last n�ght had made everybody so



alarmed? Secondly, what was the �nfluence wh�ch th�s Frenchman
appeared to exerc�se over Pol�na? He had but to g�ve the word, and
at once she d�d as he des�red—at once she wrote me a note to beg
of me to forbear! Of course, the relat�ons between the pa�r had, from
the f�rst, been a r�ddle to me—they had been so ever s�nce I had f�rst
made the�r acqua�ntance. But of late I had remarked �n her a strong
avers�on for, even a contempt for—h�m, wh�le, for h�s part, he had
scarcely even looked at her, but had behaved towards her always �n
the most churl�sh fash�on. Yes, I had noted that. Also, Pol�na herself
had ment�oned to me her d�sl�ke for h�m, and del�vered herself of
some remarkable confess�ons on the subject. Hence, he must have
got her �nto h�s power somehow—somehow he must be hold�ng her
as �n a v�ce.



VIII

All at once, on the Promenade, as �t was called—that �s to say, �n
the Chestnut Avenue—I came face to face w�th my Engl�shman.

“I was just com�ng to see you,” he sa�d; “and you appear to be out
on a s�m�lar errand. So you have parted w�th your employers?”

“How do you know that?” I asked �n aston�shment. “Is every one
aware of the fact?”

“By no means. Not every one would cons�der such a fact to be of
moment. Indeed, I have never heard any one speak of �t.”

“Then how come you to know �t?”
“Because I have had occas�on to do so. Wh�ther are you bound? I

l�ke you, and was therefore com�ng to pay you a v�s�t.”
“What a splend�d fellow you are, Mr. Astley!” I cr�ed, though st�ll

wonder�ng how he had come by h�s knowledge. “And s�nce I have
not yet had my coffee, and you have, �n all probab�l�ty, scarcely
tasted yours, let us adjourn to the Cas�no Café, where we can s�t and
smoke and have a talk.”

The café �n quest�on was only a hundred paces away; so, when
coffee had been brought, we seated ourselves, and I l�t a c�garette.
Astley was no smoker, but, tak�ng a seat by my s�de, he prepared
h�mself to l�sten.

“I do not �ntend to go away,” was my f�rst remark. “I �ntend, on the
contrary, to rema�n here.”

“That I never doubted,” he answered good-humouredly.
It �s a cur�ous fact that, on my way to see h�m, I had never even

thought of tell�ng h�m of my love for Pol�na. In fact, I had purposely
meant to avo�d any ment�on of the subject. Nor, dur�ng our stay �n the



place, had I ever made aught but the scant�est reference to �t. You
see, not only was Astley a man of great reserve, but also from the
f�rst I had perce�ved that Pol�na had made a great �mpress�on upon
h�m, although he never spoke of her. But now, strangely enough, he
had no sooner seated h�mself and bent h�s steely gaze upon me,
than, for some reason or another, I felt moved to tell h�m everyth�ng
—to speak to h�m of my love �n all �ts phases. For an hour and a half
d�d I d�scourse on the subject, and found �t a pleasure to do so, even
though th�s was the f�rst occas�on on wh�ch I had referred to the
matter. Indeed, when, at certa�n moments, I perce�ved that my more
ardent passages confused h�m, I purposely �ncreased my ardour of
narrat�on. Yet one th�ng I regret: and that �s that I made references to
the Frenchman wh�ch were a l�ttle over-personal.

Mr. Astley sat w�thout mov�ng as he l�stened to me. Not a word nor
a sound of any k�nd d�d he utter as he stared �nto my eyes.
Suddenly, however, on my ment�on�ng the Frenchman, he
�nterrupted me, and �nqu�red sternly whether I d�d r�ght to speak of an
extraneous matter (he had always been a strange man �n h�s mode
of propound�ng quest�ons).

“No, I fear not,” I repl�ed.
“And concern�ng th�s Marqu�s and Mlle. Pol�na you know noth�ng

beyond surm�se?”
Aga�n I was surpr�sed that such a categor�cal quest�on should

come from such a reserved �nd�v�dual.
“No, I know noth�ng for certa�n about them” was my reply. “No—

noth�ng.”
“Then you have done very wrong to speak of them to me, or even

to �mag�ne th�ngs about them.”
“Qu�te so, qu�te so,” I �nterrupted �n some aston�shment. “I adm�t

that. Yet that �s not the quest�on.” Whereupon I related to h�m �n
deta�l the �nc�dent of two days ago. I spoke of Pol�na’s outburst, of
my encounter w�th the Baron, of my d�sm�ssal, of the General’s
extraord�nary pus�llan�m�ty, and of the call wh�ch De Gr�ers had that
morn�ng pa�d me. In conclus�on, I showed Astley the note wh�ch I
had lately rece�ved.



“What do you make of �t?” I asked. “When I met you I was just
com�ng to ask you your op�n�on. For myself, I could have k�lled th�s
Frenchman, and am not sure that I shall not do so even yet.”

“I feel the same about �t,” sa�d Mr. Astley. “As for Mlle. Pol�na—
well, you yourself know that, �f necess�ty dr�ves, one enters �nto
relat�on w�th people whom one s�mply detests. Even between th�s
couple there may be someth�ng wh�ch, though unknown to you,
depends upon extraneous c�rcumstances. For, my own part, I th�nk
that you may reassure yourself—or at all events part�ally. And as for
Mlle. Pol�na’s proceed�ngs of two days ago, they were, of course,
strange; not because she can have meant to get r�d of you, or to
earn for you a thrash�ng from the Baron’s cudgel (wh�ch for some
cur�ous reason, he d�d not use, although he had �t ready �n h�s
hands), but because such proceed�ngs on the part of such—well, of
such a ref�ned lady as Mlle. Pol�na are, to say the least of �t,
unbecom�ng. But she cannot have guessed that you would carry out
her absurd w�sh to the letter?”

“Do you know what?” suddenly I cr�ed as I f�xed Mr. Astley w�th my
gaze. “I bel�eve that you have already heard the story from some one
—very poss�bly from Mlle. Pol�na herself?”

In return he gave me an aston�shed stare.
“Your eyes look very f�ery,” he sa�d w�th a return of h�s former calm,

“and �n them I can read susp�c�on. Now, you have no r�ght whatever
to be susp�c�ous. It �s not a r�ght wh�ch I can for a moment recogn�se,
and I absolutely refuse to answer your quest�ons.”

“Enough! You need say no more,” I cr�ed w�th a strange emot�on at
my heart, yet not altogether understand�ng what had aroused that
emot�on �n my breast. Indeed, when, where, and how could Pol�na
have chosen Astley to be one of her conf�dants? Of late I had come
rather to overlook h�m �n th�s connect�on, even though Pol�na had
always been a r�ddle to me—so much so that now, when I had just
perm�tted myself to tell my fr�end of my �nfatuat�on �n all �ts aspects, I
had found myself struck, dur�ng the very tell�ng, w�th the fact that �n
my relat�ons w�th her I could spec�fy noth�ng that was expl�c�t, noth�ng
that was pos�t�ve. On the contrary, my relat�ons had been purely



fantast�c, strange, and unreal; they had been unl�ke anyth�ng else
that I could th�nk of.

“Very well, very well,” I repl�ed w�th a warmth equal to Astley’s
own. “Then I stand confounded, and have no further op�n�ons to
offer. But you are a good fellow, and I am glad to know what you
th�nk about �t all, even though I do not need your adv�ce.”

Then, after a pause, I resumed:
“For �nstance, what reason should you ass�gn for the General

tak�ng fr�ght �n th�s way? Why should my stup�d clown�ng have led
the world to elevate �t �nto a ser�ous �nc�dent? Even De Gr�ers has
found �t necessary to put �n h�s oar (and he only �nterferes on the
most �mportant occas�ons), and to v�s�t me, and to address to me the
most earnest suppl�cat�ons. Yes, he, De Gr�ers, has actually been
play�ng the suppl�ant to me! And, mark you, although he came to me
as early as n�ne o’clock, he had ready-prepared �n h�s hand Mlle.
Pol�na’s note. When, I would ask, was that note wr�tten? Mlle. Pol�na
must have been aroused from sleep for the express purpose of
wr�t�ng �t. At all events the c�rcumstance shows that she �s an
absolute slave to the Frenchman, s�nce she actually begs my pardon
�n the note—actually begs my pardon! Yet what �s her personal
concern �n the matter? Why �s she �nterested �n �t at all? Why, too, �s
the whole party so afra�d of th�s prec�ous Baron? And what sort of a
bus�ness do you call �t for the General to be go�ng to marry Mlle.
Blanche de Com�nges? He told me last n�ght that, because of the
c�rcumstance, he must ‘move w�th espec�al care at present.’ What �s
your op�n�on of �t all? Your look conv�nces me that you know more
about �t than I do.”

Mr. Astley sm�led and nodded.
“Yes, I th�nk I do know more about �t than you do,” he assented.

“The affa�r centres around th�s Mlle. Blanche. Of that I feel certa�n.”
“And what of Mlle. Blanche?” I cr�ed �mpat�ently (for �n me there

had dawned a sudden hope that th�s would enable me to d�scover
someth�ng about Pol�na).

“Well, my bel�ef �s that at the present moment Mlle. Blanche has,
�n very truth, a spec�al reason for w�sh�ng to avo�d any trouble w�th



the Baron and the Baroness. It m�ght lead not only to some
unpleasantness, but even to a scandal.”

“Oh, oh!”
“Also I may tell you that Mlle. Blanche has been �n Roulettenberg

before, for she was stay�ng here three seasons ago. I myself was �n
the place at the t�me, and �n those days Mlle. Blanche was not
known as Mlle. de Com�nges, nor was her mother, the W�dow de
Com�nges, even �n ex�stence. In any case no one ever ment�oned
the latter. De Gr�ers, too, had not mater�al�sed, and I am conv�nced
that not only do the part�es stand �n no relat�on to one another, but
also they have not long enjoyed one another’s acqua�ntance.
L�kew�se, the Marqu�sate de Gr�ers �s of recent creat�on. Of that I
have reason to be sure, ow�ng to a certa�n c�rcumstance. Even the
name De Gr�ers �tself may be taken to be a new �nvent�on, see�ng
that I have a fr�end who once met the sa�d ‘Marqu�s’ under a d�fferent
name altogether.”

“Yet he possesses a good c�rcle of fr�ends?”
“Poss�bly. Mlle. Blanche also may possess that. Yet �t �s not three

years s�nce she rece�ved from the local pol�ce, at the �nstance of the
Baroness, an �nv�tat�on to leave the town. And she left �t.”

“But why?”
“Well, I must tell you that she f�rst appeared here �n company w�th

an Ital�an—a pr�nce of some sort, a man who bore an h�stor�c name
(Barber�n� or someth�ng of the k�nd). The fellow was s�mply a mass of
r�ngs and d�amonds—real d�amonds, too—and the couple used to
dr�ve out �n a marvellous carr�age. At f�rst Mlle. Blanche played
‘trente et quarante’ w�th fa�r success, but, later, her luck took a
marked change for the worse. I d�st�nctly remember that �n a s�ngle
even�ng she lost an enormous sum. But worse was to ensue, for one
f�ne morn�ng her pr�nce d�sappeared—horses, carr�age, and all. Also,
the hotel b�ll wh�ch he left unpa�d was enormous. Upon th�s Mlle.
Zelma (the name wh�ch she assumed after f�gur�ng as Madame
Barber�n�) was �n despa�r. She shr�eked and howled all over the
hotel, and even tore her clothes �n her frenzy. In the hotel there was
stay�ng also a Pol�sh count (you must know that ALL travell�ng Poles
are counts!), and the spectacle of Mlle. Zelma tear�ng her clothes



and, catl�ke, scratch�ng her face w�th her beaut�ful, scented na�ls
produced upon h�m a strong �mpress�on. So the pa�r had a talk
together, and, by luncheon t�me, she was consoled. Indeed, that
even�ng the couple entered the Cas�no arm-�n-arm—Mlle. Zelma
laugh�ng loudly, accord�ng to her custom, and show�ng even more
expans�veness �n her manners than she had before shown. For
�nstance, she thrust her way �nto the f�le of women roulette-players �n
the exact fash�on of those lad�es who, to clear a space for
themselves at the tables, push the�r fellow-players roughly as�de.
Doubtless you have not�ced them?”

“Yes, certa�nly.”
“Well, they are not worth not�c�ng. To the annoyance of the decent

publ�c they are allowed to rema�n here—at all events such of them
as da�ly change 4000 franc notes at the tables (though, as soon as
ever these women cease to do so, they rece�ve an �nv�tat�on to
depart). However, Mlle. Zelma cont�nued to change notes of th�s
k�nd, but her play grew more and more unsuccessful, desp�te the fact
that such lad�es’ luck �s frequently good, for they have a surpr�s�ng
amount of cash at the�r d�sposal. Suddenly, the Count too
d�sappeared, even as the Pr�nce had done, and that same even�ng
Mlle. Zelma was forced to appear �n the Cas�no alone. On th�s
occas�on no one offered her a greet�ng. Two days later she had
come to the end of her resources; whereupon, after stak�ng and
los�ng her last lou�s d’or she chanced to look around her, and saw
stand�ng by her s�de the Baron Burmergelm, who had been eye�ng
her w�th f�xed d�sapproval. To h�s d�staste, however, Mlle. pa�d no
attent�on, but, turn�ng to h�m w�th her well-known sm�le, requested
h�m to stake, on her behalf, ten lou�s on the red. Later that even�ng a
compla�nt from the Baroness led the author�t�es to request Mlle. not
to re-enter the Cas�no. If you feel �n any way surpr�sed that I should
know these petty and uned�fy�ng deta�ls, the reason �s that I had
them from a relat�ve of m�ne who, later that even�ng, drove Mlle.
Zelma �n h�s carr�age from Roulettenberg to Spa. Now, mark you,
Mlle. wants to become Madame General, �n order that, �n future, she
may be spared the rece�pt of such �nv�tat�ons from Cas�no author�t�es
as she rece�ved three years ago. At present she �s not play�ng; but
that �s only because, accord�ng to the s�gns, she �s lend�ng money to



other players. Yes, that �s a much more pay�ng game. I even suspect
that the unfortunate General �s h�mself �n her debt, as well as,
perhaps, also De Gr�ers. Or, �t may be that the latter has entered �nto
a partnersh�p w�th her. Consequently you yourself w�ll see that, unt�l
the marr�age shall have been consummated, Mlle. would scarcely
l�ke to have the attent�on of the Baron and the Baroness drawn to
herself. In short, to any one �n her pos�t�on, a scandal would be most
detr�mental. You form a member of the ménage of these people;
wherefore, any act of yours m�ght cause such a scandal—and the
more so s�nce da�ly she appears �n publ�c arm �n arm w�th the
General or w�th Mlle. Pol�na. Now do you understand?”

“No, I do not!” I shouted as I banged my f�st down upon the table—
banged �t w�th such v�olence that a fr�ghtened wa�ter came runn�ng
towards us. “Tell me, Mr. Astley, why, �f you knew th�s h�story all
along, and, consequently, always knew who th�s Mlle. Blanche �s,
you never warned e�ther myself or the General, nor, most of all, Mlle.
Pol�na” (who �s accustomed to appear �n the Cas�no—�n publ�c
everywhere w�th Mlle. Blanche). “How could you do �t?”

“It would have done no good to warn you,” he repl�ed qu�etly, “for
the reason that you could have effected noth�ng. Aga�nst what was I
to warn you? As l�kely as not, the General knows more about Mlle.
Blanche even than I do; yet the unhappy man st�ll walks about w�th
her and Mlle. Pol�na. Only yesterday I saw th�s Frenchwoman r�d�ng,
splend�dly mounted, w�th De Gr�ers, wh�le the General was career�ng
�n the�r wake on a roan horse. He had sa�d, that morn�ng, that h�s
legs were hurt�ng h�m, yet h�s r�d�ng-seat was easy enough. As he
passed I looked at h�m, and the thought occurred to me that he was
a man lost for ever. However, �t �s no affa�r of m�ne, for I have only
recently had the happ�ness to make Mlle. Pol�na’s acqua�ntance.
Also”—he added th�s as an afterthought—“I have already told you
that I do not recogn�se your r�ght to ask me certa�n quest�ons,
however s�ncere be my l�k�ng for you.”

“Enough,” I sa�d, r�s�ng. “To me �t �s as clear as day that Mlle.
Pol�na knows all about th�s Mlle. Blanche, but cannot br�ng herself to
part w�th her Frenchman; wherefore, she consents also to be seen �n
publ�c w�th Mlle. Blanche. You may be sure that noth�ng else would



ever have �nduced her e�ther to walk about w�th th�s Frenchwoman or
to send me a note not to touch the Baron. Yes, �t �s there that the
�nfluence l�es before wh�ch everyth�ng �n the world must bow! Yet she
herself �t was who launched me at the Baron! The dev�l take �t, but I
was left no cho�ce �n the matter.”

“You forget, �n the f�rst place, that th�s Mlle. de Com�nges �s the
General’s �namorata, and, �n the second place, that Mlle. Pol�na, the
General’s step-daughter, has a younger brother and s�ster who,
though they are the General’s own ch�ldren, are completely
neglected by th�s madman, and robbed as well.”

“Yes, yes; that �s so. For me to go and desert the ch�ldren now
would mean the�r total abandonment; whereas, �f I rema�n, I should
be able to defend the�r �nterests, and, perhaps, to save a mo�ety of
the�r property. Yes, yes; that �s qu�te true. And yet, and yet—Oh, I
can well understand why they are all so �nterested �n the General’s
mother!”

“In whom?” asked Mr. Astley.
“In the old woman of Moscow who decl�nes to d�e, yet concern�ng

whom they are for ever expect�ng telegrams to not�fy the fact of her
death.”

“Ah, then of course the�r �nterests centre around her. It �s a
quest�on of success�on. Let that but be settled, and the General w�ll
marry, Mlle. Pol�na w�ll be set free, and De Gr�ers—”

“Yes, and De Gr�ers?”
“W�ll be repa�d h�s money, wh�ch �s what he �s now wa�t�ng for.”
“What? You th�nk that he �s wa�t�ng for that?”
“I know of noth�ng else,” asserted Mr. Astley doggedly.
“But, I do, I do!” I shouted �n my fury. “He �s wa�t�ng also for the old

woman’s w�ll, for the reason that �t awards Mlle. Pol�na a dowry. As
soon as ever the money �s rece�ved, she w�ll throw herself upon the
Frenchman’s neck. All women are l�ke that. Even the proudest of
them become abject slaves where marr�age �s concerned. What
Pol�na �s good for �s to fall head over ears �n love. That �s my op�n�on.
Look at her—espec�ally when she �s s�tt�ng alone, and plunged �n
thought. All th�s was pre-orda�ned and foretold, and �s accursed.



Pol�na could perpetrate any mad act. She—she—But who called me
by name?” I broke off. “Who �s shout�ng for me? I heard some one
call�ng �n Russ�an, ‘Alex�s Ivanov�tch!’ It was a woman’s vo�ce.
L�sten!”

At the moment, we were approach�ng my hotel. We had left the
café long ago, w�thout even not�c�ng that we had done so.

“Yes, I d�d hear a woman’s vo�ce call�ng, but whose I do not know.
The someone was call�ng you �n Russ�an. Ah! NOW I can see
whence the cr�es come. They come from that lady there—the one
who �s s�tt�ng on the settee, the one who has just been escorted to
the verandah by a crowd of lacqueys. Beh�nd her see that p�le of
luggage! She must have arr�ved by tra�n.”

“But why should she be call�ng me? Hear her call�ng aga�n! See!
She �s beckon�ng to us!”

“Yes, so she �s,” assented Mr. Astley.
“Alex�s Ivanov�tch, Alex�s Ivanov�tch! Good heavens, what a stup�d

fellow!” came �n a despa�r�ng wa�l from the verandah.
We had almost reached the port�co, and I was just sett�ng foot

upon the space before �t, when my hands fell to my s�des �n l�mp
aston�shment, and my feet glued themselves to the pavement!



IX

For on the topmost t�er of the hotel verandah, after be�ng carr�ed
up the steps �n an armcha�r am�d a bevy of footmen, ma�d-servants,
and other men�als of the hotel, headed by the landlord (that
funct�onary had actually run out to meet a v�s�tor who arr�ved w�th so
much st�r and d�n, attended by her own ret�nue, and accompan�ed by
so great a p�le of trunks and portmanteaux)—on the topmost t�er of
the verandah, I say, there was s�tt�ng—the grandmother! Yes, �t was
she—r�ch, and �mpos�ng, and seventy-f�ve years of age—Anton�da
Vass�l�evna Tarassev�tcha, landowner and grande dame of Moscow
—the “La Baboulenka” who had caused so many telegrams to be
sent off and rece�ved—who had been dy�ng, yet not dy�ng—who had,
�n her own person, descended upon us even as snow m�ght fall from
the clouds! Though unable to walk, she had arr�ved borne aloft �n an
armcha�r (her mode of conveyance for the last f�ve years), as br�sk,
aggress�ve, self-sat�sf�ed, bolt-upr�ght, loudly �mper�ous, and
generally abus�ve as ever. In fact, she looked exactly as she had on
the only two occas�ons when I had seen her s�nce my appo�ntment to
the General’s household. Naturally enough, I stood petr�f�ed w�th
aston�shment. She had s�ghted me a hundred paces off! Even wh�le
she was be�ng carr�ed along �n her cha�r she had recogn�sed me,
and called me by name and surname (wh�ch, as usual, after hear�ng
once, she had remembered ever afterwards).

“And th�s �s the woman whom they had thought to see �n her grave
after mak�ng her w�ll!” I thought to myself. “Yet she w�ll outl�ve us, and
every one else �n the hotel. Good Lord! what �s go�ng to become of
us now? What on earth �s to happen to the General? She w�ll turn
the place ups�de down!”



“My good s�r,” the old woman cont�nued �n a stentor�an vo�ce,
“what are you stand�ng there for, w�th your eyes almost fall�ng out of
your head? Cannot you come and say how-do-you-do? Are you too
proud to shake hands? Or do you not recogn�se me? Here,
Potap�tch!” she cr�ed to an old servant who, dressed �n a frock coat
and wh�te wa�stcoat, had a bald, red head (he was the chamberla�n
who always accompan�ed her on her journeys). “Just th�nk! Alex�s
Ivanov�tch does not recogn�se me! They have bur�ed me for good
and all! Yes, and after send�ng hosts of telegrams to know �f I were
dead or not! Yes, yes, I have heard the whole story. I am very much
al�ve, though, as you may see.”

“Pardon me, Anton�da Vass�l�evna,” I repl�ed good humouredly as I
recovered my presence of m�nd. “I have no reason to w�sh you �ll. I
am merely rather aston�shed to see you. Why should I not be so,
see�ng how unexpected—”

“Why should you be aston�shed? I just got �nto my cha�r, and
came. Th�ngs are qu�et enough �n the tra�n, for there �s no one there
to chatter. Have you been out for a walk?”

“Yes. I have just been to the Cas�no.”
“Oh? Well, �t �s qu�te n�ce here,” she went on as she looked about

her. “The place seems comfortable, and all the trees are out. I l�ke �t
very well. Are your people at home? Is the General, for �nstance,
�ndoors?”

“Yes; and probably all of them.”
“Do they observe the convenances, and keep up appearances?

Such th�ngs always g�ve one tone. I have heard that they are
keep�ng a carr�age, even as Russ�an gentlefolks ought to do. When
abroad, our Russ�an people always cut a dash. Is Prascov�a here
too?”

“Yes. Pol�na Alexandrovna �s here.”
“And the Frenchwoman? However, I w�ll go and look for them

myself. Tell me the nearest way to the�r rooms. Do you l�ke be�ng
here?”

“Yes, I thank you, Anton�da Vass�l�evna.”



“And you, Potap�tch, you go and tell that fool of a landlord to
reserve me a su�table su�te of rooms. They must be handsomely
decorated, and not too h�gh up. Have my luggage taken up to them.
But what are you tumbl�ng over yourselves for? Why are you all
tear�ng about? What scull�ons these fellows are!—Who �s that w�th
you?” she added to myself.

“A Mr. Astley,” I repl�ed.
“And who �s Mr. Astley?”
“A fellow-traveller, and my very good fr�end, as well as an

acqua�ntance of the General’s.”
“Oh, an Engl�shman? Then that �s why he stared at me w�thout

even open�ng h�s l�ps. However, I l�ke Engl�shmen. Now, take me
upsta�rs, d�rect to the�r rooms. Where are they lodg�ng?”

Madame was l�fted up �n her cha�r by the lacqueys, and I preceded
her up the grand sta�rcase. Our progress was exceed�ngly effect�ve,
for everyone whom we met stopped to stare at the cortège. It
happened that the hotel had the reputat�on of be�ng the best, the
most expens�ve, and the most ar�stocrat�c �n all the spa, and at every
turn on the sta�rcase or �n the corr�dors we encountered f�ne lad�es
and �mportant-look�ng Engl�shmen—more than one of whom
hastened downsta�rs to �nqu�re of the awestruck landlord who the
newcomer was. To all such quest�ons he returned the same answer
—namely, that the old lady was an �nfluent�al fore�gner, a Russ�an, a
Countess, and a grande dame, and that she had taken the su�te
wh�ch, dur�ng the prev�ous week, had been tenanted by the Grande
Duchesse de N.

Meanwh�le the cause of the sensat�on—the Grandmother—was
be�ng borne aloft �n her armcha�r. Every person whom she met she
scanned w�th an �nqu�s�t�ve eye, after f�rst of all �nterrogat�ng me
about h�m or her at the top of her vo�ce. She was stout of f�gure, and,
though she could not leave her cha�r, one felt, the moment that one
f�rst looked at her, that she was also tall of stature. Her back was as
stra�ght as a board, and never d�d she lean back �n her seat. Also,
her large grey head, w�th �ts keen, rugged features, rema�ned always
erect as she glanced about her �n an �mper�ous, challeng�ng sort of
way, w�th looks and gestures that clearly were unstud�ed. Though



she had reached her seventy-s�xth year, her face was st�ll fresh, and
her teeth had not decayed. Lastly, she was dressed �n a black s�lk
gown and wh�te mobcap.

“She �nterests me tremendously,” wh�spered Mr. Astley as, st�ll
smok�ng, he walked by my s�de. Meanwh�le I was reflect�ng that
probably the old lady knew all about the telegrams, and even about
De Gr�ers, though l�ttle or noth�ng about Mlle. Blanche. I sa�d as
much to Mr. Astley.

But what a fra�l creature �s man! No sooner was my f�rst surpr�se
abated than I found myself rejo�c�ng �n the shock wh�ch we were
about to adm�n�ster to the General. So much d�d the thought �nsp�re
me that I marched ahead �n the gayest of fash�ons.

Our party was lodg�ng on the th�rd floor. W�thout knock�ng at the
door, or �n any way announc�ng our presence, I threw open the
portals, and the Grandmother was borne through them �n tr�umph. As
though of set purpose, the whole party chanced at that moment to be
assembled �n the General’s study. The t�me was eleven o’clock, and
�t seemed that an out�ng of some sort (at wh�ch a port�on of the party
were to dr�ve �n carr�ages, and others to r�de on horseback,
accompan�ed by one or two extraneous acqua�ntances) was be�ng
planned. The General was present, and also Pol�na, the ch�ldren, the
latter’s nurses, De Gr�ers, Mlle. Blanche (att�red �n a r�d�ng-hab�t), her
mother, the young Pr�nce, and a learned German whom I beheld for
the f�rst t�me. Into the m�dst of th�s assembly the lacqueys conveyed
Madame �n her cha�r, and set her down w�th�n three paces of the
General!

Good heavens! Never shall I forget the spectacle wh�ch ensued!
Just before our entry, the General had been hold�ng forth to the
company, w�th De Gr�ers �n support of h�m. I may also ment�on that,
for the last two or three days, Mlle. Blanche and De Gr�ers had been
mak�ng a great deal of the young Pr�nce, under the very nose of the
poor General. In short, the company, though decorous and
convent�onal, was �n a gay, fam�l�ar mood. But no sooner d�d the
Grandmother appear than the General stopped dead �n the m�ddle of
a word, and, w�th jaw dropp�ng, stared hard at the old lady—h�s eyes
almost start�ng out of h�s head, and h�s express�on as spellbound as



though he had just seen a bas�l�sk. In return, the Grandmother stared
at h�m s�lently and w�thout mov�ng—though w�th a look of m�ngled
challenge, tr�umph, and r�d�cule �n her eyes. For ten seconds d�d the
pa�r rema�n thus eye�ng one another, am�d the profound s�lence of
the company; and even De Gr�ers sat petr�f�ed—an extraord�nary
look of uneas�ness dawn�ng on h�s face. As for Mlle. Blanche, she
too stared w�ldly at the Grandmother, w�th eyebrows ra�sed and her
l�ps parted—wh�le the Pr�nce and the German savant contemplated
the tableau �n profound amazement. Only Pol�na looked anyth�ng but
perplexed or surpr�sed. Presently, however, she too turned as wh�te
as a sheet, and then reddened to her temples. Truly the
Grandmother’s arr�val seemed to be a catastrophe for everybody!
For my own part, I stood look�ng from the Grandmother to the
company, and back aga�n, wh�le Mr. Astley, as usual, rema�ned �n the
background, and gazed calmly and decorously at the scene.

“Well, here I am—and �nstead of a telegram, too!” the
Grandmother at last ejaculated, to d�ss�pate the s�lence. “What? You
were not expect�ng me?”

“Anton�da Vass�l�evna! O my dearest mother! But how on earth d�d
you, d�d you—?” The mutter�ngs of the unhappy General d�ed away.

I ver�ly bel�eve that �f the Grandmother had held her tongue a few
seconds longer she would have had a stroke.

“How on earth d�d I what?” she excla�med. “Why, I just got �nto the
tra�n and came here. What else �s the ra�lway meant for? But you
thought that I had turned up my toes and left my property to the lot of
you. Oh, I know all about the telegrams wh�ch you have been
d�spatch�ng. They must have cost you a pretty sum, I should th�nk,
for telegrams are not sent from abroad for noth�ng. Well, I p�cked up
my heels, and came here. Who �s th�s Frenchman? Mons�eur de
Gr�ers, I suppose?”

“Ou�, madame,” assented De Gr�ers. “Et, croyez, je su�s s�
enchanté! Votre santé—c’est un m�racle vous vo�r �c�. Une surpr�se
charmante!”

“Just so. ‘Charmante!’ I happen to know you as a mountebank,
and therefore trust you no more than th�s.” She �nd�cated her l�ttle
f�nger. “And who �s that?” she went on, turn�ng towards Mlle.



Blanche. Ev�dently the Frenchwoman looked so becom�ng �n her
r�d�ng-hab�t, w�th her wh�p �n her hand, that she had made an
�mpress�on upon the old lady. “Who �s that woman there?”

“Mlle. de Com�nges,” I sa�d. “And th�s �s her mother, Madame de
Com�nges. They also are stay�ng �n the hotel.”

“Is the daughter marr�ed?” asked the old lady, w�thout the least
semblance of ceremony.

“No,” I repl�ed as respectfully as poss�ble, but under my breath.
“Is she good company?”
I fa�led to understand the quest�on.
“I mean, �s she or �s she not a bore? Can she speak Russ�an?

When th�s De Gr�ers was �n Moscow he soon learnt to make h�mself
understood.”

I expla�ned to the old lady that Mlle. Blanche had never v�s�ted
Russ�a.

“Bonjour, then,” sa�d Madame, w�th sudden brusquer�e.
“Bonjour, madame,” repl�ed Mlle. Blanche w�th an elegant,

ceremon�ous bow as, under cover of an unwonted modesty, she
endeavoured to express, both �n face and f�gure, her extreme
surpr�se at such strange behav�our on the part of the Grandmother.

“How the woman st�cks out her eyes at me! How she mows and
m�nces!” was the Grandmother’s comment. Then she turned
suddenly to the General, and cont�nued: “I have taken up my abode
here, so am go�ng to be your next-door ne�ghbour. Are you glad to
hear that, or are you not?”

“My dear mother, bel�eve me when I say that I am s�ncerely
del�ghted,” returned the General, who had now, to a certa�n extent,
recovered h�s senses; and �nasmuch as, when occas�on arose, he
could speak w�th fluency, grav�ty, and a certa�n effect, he set h�mself
to be expans�ve �n h�s remarks, and went on: “We have been so
d�smayed and upset by the news of your �nd�spos�t�on! We had
rece�ved such hopeless telegrams about you! Then suddenly—”

“F�bs, f�bs!” �nterrupted the Grandmother.



“How on earth, too, d�d you come to dec�de upon the journey?”
cont�nued the General, w�th ra�sed vo�ce as he hurr�ed to overlook
the old lady’s last remark. “Surely, at your age, and �n your present
state of health, the th�ng �s so unexpected that our surpr�se �s at least
�ntell�g�ble. However, I am glad to see you (as �ndeed, are we all”—
he sa�d th�s w�th a d�gn�f�ed, yet conc�l�atory, sm�le), “and w�ll use my
best endeavours to render your stay here as pleasant as poss�ble.”

“Enough! All th�s �s empty chatter. You are talk�ng the usual
nonsense. I shall know qu�te well how to spend my t�me. How d�d I
come to undertake the journey, you ask? Well, �s there anyth�ng so
very surpr�s�ng about �t? It was done qu�te s�mply. What �s every one
go�ng �nto ecstas�es about?—How do you do, Prascov�a? What are
you do�ng here?”

“And how are you, Grandmother?” repl�ed Pol�na, as she
approached the old lady. “Were you long on the journey?”

“The most sens�ble quest�on that I have yet been asked! Well, you
shall hear for yourself how �t all happened. I lay and lay, and was
doctored and doctored, unt�l at last I drove the phys�c�ans from me,
and called �n an apothecary from N�cola� who had cured an old
woman of a malady s�m�lar to my own—cured her merely w�th a l�ttle
hayseed. Well, he d�d me a great deal of good, for on the th�rd day I
broke �nto a sweat, and was able to leave my bed. Then my German
doctors held another consultat�on, put on the�r spectacles, and told
me that �f I would go abroad, and take a course of the waters, the
�nd�spos�t�on would f�nally pass away. ‘Why should �t not?’ I thought
to myself. So I had got th�ngs ready, and on the follow�ng day, a
Fr�day, set out for here. I occup�ed a spec�al compartment �n the
tra�n, and where ever I had to change I found at the stat�on bearers
who were ready to carry me for a few coppers. You have n�ce
quarters here,” she went on as she glanced around the room. “But
where on earth d�d you get the money for them, my good s�r? I
thought that everyth�ng of yours had been mortgaged? Th�s
Frenchman alone must be your cred�tor for a good deal. Oh, I know
all about �t, all about �t.”

“I-I am surpr�sed at you, my dearest mother,” sa�d the General �n
some confus�on. “I-I am greatly surpr�sed. But I do not need any



extraneous control of my f�nances. Moreover, my expenses do not
exceed my �ncome, and we—”

“They do not exceed �t? F�e! Why, you are robb�ng your ch�ldren of
the�r last kopeck—you, the�r guard�an!”

“After th�s,” sa�d the General, completely taken aback, “—after
what you have just sa�d, I do not know whether—”

“You do not know what? By heavens, are you never go�ng to drop
that roulette of yours? Are you go�ng to wh�stle all your property
away?”

Th�s made such an �mpress�on upon the General that he almost
choked w�th fury.

“Roulette, �ndeed? I play roulette? Really, �n v�ew of my pos�t�on—
Recollect what you are say�ng, my dearest mother. You must st�ll be
unwell.”

“Rubb�sh, rubb�sh!” she retorted. “The truth �s that you cannot be
got away from that roulette. You are s�mply tell�ng l�es. Th�s very day
I mean to go and see for myself what roulette �s l�ke. Prascov�a, tell
me what there �s to be seen here; and do you, Alex�s Ivanov�tch,
show me everyth�ng; and do you, Potap�tch, make me a l�st of
excurs�ons. What �s there to be seen?” aga�n she �nqu�red of Pol�na.

“There �s a ru�ned castle, and the Shlangenberg.”
“The Shlangenberg? What �s �t? A forest?”
“No, a mounta�n on the summ�t of wh�ch there �s a place fenced

off. From �t you can get a most beaut�ful v�ew.”
“Could a cha�r be carr�ed up that mounta�n of yours?”
“Doubtless we could f�nd bearers for the purpose,” I �nterposed.
At th�s moment Theodos�a, the nursema�d, approached the old

lady w�th the General’s ch�ldren.
“No, I don’t want to see them,” sa�d the Grandmother. “I hate

k�ss�ng ch�ldren, for the�r noses are always wet. How are you gett�ng
on, Theodos�a?”

“I am very well, thank you, Madame,” repl�ed the nursema�d. “And
how �s your ladysh�p? We have been feel�ng so anx�ous about you!”



“Yes, I know, you s�mple soul—But who are those other guests?”
the old lady cont�nued, turn�ng aga�n to Pol�na. “For �nstance, who �s
that old rascal �n the spectacles?”

“Pr�nce N�lsk�, Grandmamma,” wh�spered Pol�na.
“Oh, a Russ�an? Why, I had no �dea that he could understand me!

Surely he d�d not hear what I sa�d? As for Mr. Astley, I have seen h�m
already, and I see that he �s here aga�n. How do you do?” she added
to the gentleman �n quest�on.

Mr. Astley bowed �n s�lence.
“Have you noth�ng to say to me?” the old lady went on. “Say

someth�ng, for goodness’ sake! Translate to h�m, Pol�na.”
Pol�na d�d so.
“I have only to say,” repl�ed Mr. Astley gravely, but also w�th

alacr�ty, “that I am �ndeed glad to see you �n such good health.” Th�s
was �nterpreted to the Grandmother, and she seemed much grat�f�ed.

“How well Engl�sh people know how to answer one!” she
remarked. “That �s why I l�ke them so much better than French.
Come here,” she added to Mr. Astley. “I w�ll try not to bore you too
much. Pol�na, translate to h�m that I am stay�ng �n rooms on a lower
floor. Yes, on a lower floor,” she repeated to Astley, po�nt�ng
downwards w�th her f�nger.

Astley looked pleased at rece�v�ng the �nv�tat�on.
Next, the old lady scanned Pol�na, from head to foot w�th m�nute

attent�on.
“I could almost have l�ked you, Prascov�a,” suddenly she

remarked, “for you are a n�ce g�rl—the best of the lot. You have some
character about you. I too have character. Turn round. Surely that �s
not false ha�r that you are wear�ng?”

“No, Grandmamma. It �s my own.”
“Well, well. I do not l�ke the stup�d fash�ons of today. You are very

good look�ng. I should have fallen �n love w�th you �f I had been a
man. Why do you not get marr�ed? It �s t�me now that I was go�ng. I
want to walk, yet I always have to r�de. Are you st�ll �n a bad
temper?” she added to the General.



“No, �ndeed,” rejo�ned the now moll�f�ed General.
“I qu�te understand that at your t�me of l�fe—”
“Cette v�e�lle est tombée en enfance,” De Gr�ers wh�spered to me.
“But I want to look round a l�ttle,” the old lady added to the

General. W�ll you lend me Alex�s Ivanov�tch for the purpose?
“As much as you l�ke. But I myself—yes, and Pol�na and Mons�eur

de Gr�ers too—we all of us hope to have the pleasure of escort�ng
you.”

“Ma�s, madame, cela sera un pla�s�r,” De Gr�ers commented w�th a
bew�tch�ng sm�le.

“‘Pla�s�r’ �ndeed! Why, I look upon you as a perfect fool, mons�eur.”
Then she remarked to the General: “I am not go�ng to let you have
any of my money. I must be off to my rooms now, to see what they
are l�ke. Afterwards we w�ll look round a l�ttle. L�ft me up.”

Aga�n the Grandmother was borne aloft and carr�ed down the
sta�rcase am�d a perfect bevy of followers—the General walk�ng as
though he had been h�t over the head w�th a cudgel, and De Gr�ers
seem�ng to be plunged �n thought. Endeavour�ng to be left beh�nd,
Mlle. Blanche next thought better of �t, and followed the rest, w�th the
Pr�nce �n her wake. Only the German savant and Madame de
Com�nges d�d not leave the General’s apartments.



X

At spas—and, probably, all over Europe—hotel landlords and
managers are gu�ded �n the�r allotment of rooms to v�s�tors, not so
much by the w�shes and requ�rements of those v�s�tors, as by the�r
personal est�mate of the same. It may also be sa�d that these
landlords and managers seldom make a m�stake. To the
Grandmother, however, our landlord, for some reason or another,
allotted such a sumptuous su�te that he fa�rly overreached h�mself;
for he ass�gned her a su�te cons�st�ng of four magn�f�cently appo�nted
rooms, w�th bathroom, servants’ quarters, a separate room for her
ma�d, and so on. In fact, dur�ng the prev�ous week the su�te had
been occup�ed by no less a personage than a Grand Duchess: wh�ch
c�rcumstance was duly expla�ned to the new occupant, as an excuse
for ra�s�ng the pr�ce of these apartments. The Grandmother had
herself carr�ed—or, rather, wheeled—through each room �n turn, �n
order that she m�ght subject the whole to a close and attent�ve
scrut�ny; wh�le the landlord—an elderly, bald-headed man—walked
respectfully by her s�de.

What every one took the Grandmother to be I do not know, but �t
appeared, at least, that she was accounted a person not only of
great �mportance, but also, and st�ll more, of great wealth; and
w�thout delay they entered her �n the hotel reg�ster as “Madame la
générale, Pr�ncesse de Tarassev�tcheva,” although she had never
been a pr�ncess �n her l�fe. Her ret�nue, her reserved compartment �n
the tra�n, her p�le of unnecessary trunks, portmanteaux, and strong-
boxes, all helped to �ncrease her prest�ge; wh�le her wheeled cha�r,
her sharp tone and vo�ce, her eccentr�c quest�ons (put w�th an a�r of
the most overbear�ng and unbr�dled �mper�ousness), her whole f�gure
—upr�ght, rugged, and command�ng as �t was—completed the



general awe �n wh�ch she was held. As she �nspected her new abode
she ordered her cha�r to be stopped at �ntervals �n order that, w�th
f�nger extended towards some art�cle of furn�ture, she m�ght ply the
respectfully sm�l�ng, yet secretly apprehens�ve, landlord w�th
unexpected quest�ons. She addressed them to h�m �n French,
although her pronunc�at�on of the language was so bad that
somet�mes I had to translate them. For the most part, the landlord’s
answers were unsat�sfactory, and fa�led to please her; nor were the
quest�ons themselves of a pract�cal nature, but related, generally, to
God knows what.

For �nstance, on one occas�on she halted before a p�cture wh�ch, a
poor copy of a well-known or�g�nal, had a mytholog�cal subject.

“Of whom �s th�s a portra�t?” she �nqu�red.
The landlord expla�ned that �t was probably that of a countess.
“But how know you that?” the old lady retorted.
“You l�ve here, yet you cannot say for certa�n! And why �s the

p�cture there at all? And why do �ts eyes look so crooked?”
To all these quest�ons the landlord could return no sat�sfactory

reply, desp�te h�s flounder�ng endeavours.
“The blockhead!” excla�med the Grandmother �n Russ�an.
Then she proceeded on her way—only to repeat the same story �n

front of a Saxon statuette wh�ch she had s�ghted from afar, and had
commanded, for some reason or another, to be brought to her.
F�nally, she �nqu�red of the landlord what was the value of the carpet
�n her bedroom, as well as where the sa�d carpet had been
manufactured; but, the landlord could do no more than prom�se to
make �nqu�r�es.

“What donkeys these people are!” she commented. Next, she
turned her attent�on to the bed.

“What a huge counterpane!” she excla�med. “Turn �t back, please.”
The lacqueys d�d so.

“Further yet, further yet,” the old lady cr�ed. “Turn �t r�ght back.
Also, take off those p�llows and bolsters, and l�ft up the feather bed.”

The bed was opened for her �nspect�on.



“Merc�fully �t conta�ns no bugs,” she remarked.
“Pull off the whole th�ng, and then put on my own p�llows and

sheets. The place �s too luxur�ous for an old woman l�ke myself. It �s
too large for any one person. Alex�s Ivanov�tch, come and see me
whenever you are not teach�ng your pup�ls.”

“After tomorrow I shall no longer be �n the General’s serv�ce,” I
repl�ed, “but merely l�v�ng �n the hotel on my own account.”

“Why so?”
“Because, the other day, there arr�ved from Berl�n a German and

h�s w�fe—persons of some �mportance; and, �t chanced that, when
tak�ng a walk, I spoke to them �n German w�thout hav�ng properly
compassed the Berl�n accent.”

“Indeed?”
“Yes: and th�s act�on on my part the Baron held to be an �nsult, and

compla�ned about �t to the General, who yesterday d�sm�ssed me
from h�s employ.”

“But I suppose you must have threatened that prec�ous Baron, or
someth�ng of the k�nd? However, even �f you d�d so, �t was a matter
of no moment.”

“No, I d�d not. The Baron was the aggressor by ra�s�ng h�s st�ck at
me.”

Upon that the Grandmother turned sharply to the General.
“What? You perm�tted yourself to treat your tutor thus, you

n�ncompoop, and to d�sm�ss h�m from h�s post? You are a blockhead
—an utter blockhead! I can see that clearly.”

“Do not alarm yourself, my dear mother,” the General repl�ed w�th
a lofty a�r—an a�r �n wh�ch there was also a t�nge of fam�l�ar�ty. “I am
qu�te capable of manag�ng my own affa�rs. Moreover, Alex�s
Ivanov�tch has not g�ven you a true account of the matter.”

“What d�d you do next?” The old lady �nqu�red of me.
“I wanted to challenge the Baron to a duel,” I repl�ed as modestly

as poss�ble; “but the General protested aga�nst my do�ng so.”
“And why d�d you so protest?” she �nqu�red of the General. Then

she turned to the landlord, and quest�oned h�m as to whether he



would not have fought a duel, �f challenged. “For,” she added, “I can
see no d�fference between you and the Baron; nor can I bear that
German v�sage of yours.” Upon th�s the landlord bowed and
departed, though he could not have understood the Grandmother’s
compl�ment.

“Pardon me, Madame,” the General cont�nued w�th a sneer, “but
are duels really feas�ble?”

“Why not? All men are crow�ng cocks, and that �s why they quarrel.
You, though, I perce�ve, are a blockhead—a man who does not even
know how to carry h�s breed�ng. L�ft me up. Potap�tch, see to �t that
you always have two bearers ready. Go and arrange for the�r h�re.
But we shall not requ�re more than two, for I shall need only to be
carr�ed upsta�rs. On the level or �n the street I can be wheeled along.
Go and tell them that, and pay them �n advance, so that they may
show me some respect. You too, Potap�tch, are always to come w�th
me, and you, Alex�s Ivanov�tch, are to po�nt out to me th�s Baron as
we go along, �n order that I may get a squ�nt at the prec�ous ‘Von.’
And where �s that roulette played?”

I expla�ned to her that the game was carr�ed on �n the salons of the
Cas�no; whereupon there ensued a str�ng of quest�ons as to whether
there were many such salons, whether many people played �n them,
whether those people played a whole day at a t�me, and whether the
game was managed accord�ng to f�xed rules. At length, I thought �t
best to say that the most adv�sable course would be for her to go
and see �t for herself, s�nce a mere descr�pt�on of �t would be a
d�ff�cult matter.

“Then take me stra�ght there,” she sa�d, “and do you walk on �n
front of me, Alex�s Ivanov�tch.”

“What, mother? Before you have so much as rested from your
journey?” the General �nqu�red w�th some sol�c�tude. Also, for some
reason wh�ch I could not d�v�ne, he seemed to be grow�ng nervous;
and, �ndeed, the whole party was ev�nc�ng s�gns of confus�on, and
exchang�ng glances w�th one another. Probably they were th�nk�ng
that �t would be a t�ckl�sh—even an embarrass�ng—bus�ness to
accompany the Grandmother to the Cas�no, where, very l�kely, she



would perpetrate further eccentr�c�t�es, and �n publ�c too! Yet on the�r
own �n�t�at�ve they had offered to escort her!

“Why should I rest?” she retorted. “I am not t�red, for I have been
s�tt�ng st�ll these past f�ve days. Let us see what your med�c�nal
spr�ngs and waters are l�ke, and where they are s�tuated. What, too,
about that, that—what d�d you call �t, Prascov�a?—oh, about that
mounta�n top?”

“Yes, we are go�ng to see �t, Grandmamma.”
“Very well. Is there anyth�ng else for me to see here?”
“Yes! Qu�te a number of th�ngs,” Pol�na forced herself to say.
“Martha, you must come w�th me as well,” went on the old lady to

her ma�d.
“No, no, mother!” ejaculated the General. “Really she cannot

come. They would not adm�t even Potap�tch to the Cas�no.”
“Rubb�sh! Because she �s my servant, �s that a reason for turn�ng

her out? Why, she �s only a human be�ng l�ke the rest of us; and as
she has been travell�ng for a week she m�ght l�ke to look about her.
W�th whom else could she go out but myself? She would never dare
to show her nose �n the street alone.”

“But, mother—”
“Are you ashamed to be seen w�th me? Stop at home, then, and

you w�ll be asked no quest�ons. A pretty General you are, to be sure!
I am a general’s w�dow myself. But, after all, why should I drag the
whole party w�th me? I w�ll go and see the s�ghts w�th only Alex�s
Ivanov�tch as my escort.”

De Gr�ers strongly �ns�sted that every one ought to accompany
her. Indeed, he launched out �nto a perfect shower of charm�ng
phrases concern�ng the pleasure of act�ng as her c�cerone, and so
forth. Every one was touched w�th h�s words.

“Ma�s elle est tombée en enfance,” he added as�de to the General.
“Seule, elle fera des bêt�ses.” More than th�s I could not overhear,
but he seemed to have got some plan �n h�s m�nd, or even to be
feel�ng a sl�ght return of h�s hopes.



The d�stance to the Cas�no was about half a verst, and our route
led us through the Chestnut Avenue unt�l we reached the square
d�rectly front�ng the bu�ld�ng. The General, I could see, was a tr�fle
reassured by the fact that, though our progress was d�st�nctly
eccentr�c �n �ts nature, �t was, at least, correct and orderly. As a
matter of fact, the spectacle of a person who �s unable to walk �s not
anyth�ng to exc�te surpr�se at a spa. Yet �t was clear that the General
had a great fear of the Cas�no �tself: for why should a person who
had lost the use of her l�mbs—more espec�ally an old woman—be
go�ng to rooms wh�ch were set apart only for roulette? On e�ther s�de
of the wheeled cha�r walked Pol�na and Mlle. Blanche—the latter
sm�l�ng, modestly jest�ng, and, �n short, mak�ng herself so agreeable
to the Grandmother that �n the end the old lady relented towards her.
On the other s�de of the cha�r Pol�na had to answer an endless flow
of petty quest�ons—such as “Who was �t passed just now?” “Who �s
that com�ng along?” “Is the town a large one?” “Are the publ�c
gardens extens�ve?” “What sort of trees are those?” “What �s the
name of those h�lls?” “Do I see eagles fly�ng yonder?” “What �s that
absurd-look�ng bu�ld�ng?” and so forth. Meanwh�le Astley wh�spered
to me, as he walked by my s�de, that he looked for much to happen
that morn�ng. Beh�nd the old lady’s cha�r marched Potap�tch and
Martha—Potap�tch �n h�s frockcoat and wh�te wa�stcoat, w�th a cloak
over all, and the forty-year-old and rosy, but sl�ghtly grey-headed,
Martha �n a mobcap, cotton dress, and squeak�ng shoes. Frequently
the old lady would tw�st herself round to converse w�th these
servants. As for De Gr�ers, he spoke as though he had made up h�s
m�nd to do someth�ng (though �t �s also poss�ble that he spoke �n th�s
manner merely �n order to hearten the General, w�th whom he
appeared to have held a conference). But, alas, the Grandmother
had uttered the fatal words, “I am not go�ng to g�ve you any of my
money;” and though De Gr�ers m�ght regard these words l�ghtly, the
General knew h�s mother better. Also, I not�ced that De Gr�ers and
Mlle. Blanche were st�ll exchang�ng looks; wh�le of the Pr�nce and the
German savant I lost s�ght at the end of the Avenue, where they had
turned back and left us.

Into the Cas�no we marched �n tr�umph. At once, both �n the
person of the comm�ss�ona�re and �n the persons of the footmen,



there sprang to l�fe the same reverence as had ar�sen �n the
lacqueys of the hotel. Yet �t was not w�thout some cur�os�ty that they
eyed us.

W�thout loss of t�me, the Grandmother gave orders that she should
be wheeled through every room �n the establ�shment; of wh�ch
apartments she pra�sed a few, wh�le to others she rema�ned
�nd�fferent. Concern�ng everyth�ng, however, she asked quest�ons.
F�nally we reached the gam�ng-salons, where a lacquey who was,
act�ng as guard over the doors, flung them open as though he were
a man possessed.

The Grandmother’s entry �nto the roulette-salon produced a
profound �mpress�on upon the publ�c. Around the tables, and at the
further end of the room where the trente-et-quarante table was set
out, there may have been gathered from 150 to 200 gamblers,
ranged �n several rows. Those who had succeeded �n push�ng the�r
way to the tables were stand�ng w�th the�r feet f�rmly planted, �n order
to avo�d hav�ng to g�ve up the�r places unt�l they should have f�n�shed
the�r game (s�nce merely to stand look�ng on—thus occupy�ng a
gambler’s place for noth�ng—was not perm�tted). True, cha�rs were
prov�ded around the tables, but few players made use of them—
more espec�ally �f there was a large attendance of the general publ�c;
s�nce to stand allowed of a closer approach; and, therefore, of
greater fac�l�t�es for calculat�on and stak�ng. Beh�nd the foremost row
were herded a second and a th�rd row of people awa�t�ng the�r turn;
but somet�mes the�r �mpat�ence led these people to stretch a hand
through the f�rst row, �n order to depos�t the�r stakes. Even th�rd-row
�nd�v�duals would dart forward to stake; whence seldom d�d more
than f�ve or ten m�nutes pass w�thout a scene over d�sputed money
ar�s�ng at one or another end of the table. On the other hand, the
pol�ce of the Cas�no were an able body of men; and though to
escape the crush was an �mposs�b�l�ty, however much one m�ght
w�sh �t, the e�ght croup�ers apport�oned to each table kept an eye
upon the stakes, performed the necessary reckon�ng, and dec�ded
d�sputes as they arose.

In the last resort they always called �n the Cas�no pol�ce, and the
d�sputes would �mmed�ately come to an end. Pol�cemen were



stat�oned about the Cas�no �n ord�nary costume, and m�ngled w�th
the spectators so as to make �t �mposs�ble to recogn�se them. In
part�cular they kept a lookout for p�ckpockets and sw�ndlers, who
s�mply swanned �n the roulette salons, and reaped a r�ch harvest.
Indeed, �n every d�rect�on money was be�ng f�lched from pockets or
purses—though, of course, �f the attempt m�scarr�ed, a great uproar
ensued. One had only to approach a roulette table, beg�n to play,
and then openly grab some one else’s w�nn�ngs, for a d�n to be
ra�sed, and the th�ef to start voc�ferat�ng that the stake was h�s; and,
�f the coup had been carr�ed out w�th suff�c�ent sk�ll, and the
w�tnesses wavered at all �n the�r test�mony, the th�ef would as l�kely
as not succeed �n gett�ng away w�th the money, prov�ded that the
sum was not a large one—not large enough to have attracted the
attent�on of the croup�ers or some fellow-player. Moreover, �f �t were
a stake of �ns�gn�f�cant s�ze, �ts true owner would somet�mes decl�ne
to cont�nue the d�spute, rather than become �nvolved �n a scandal.
Conversely, �f the th�ef was detected, he was �gnom�n�ously expelled
the bu�ld�ng.

Upon all th�s the Grandmother gazed w�th open-eyed cur�os�ty;
and, on some th�eves happen�ng to be turned out of the place, she
was del�ghted. Trente-et-quarante �nterested her but l�ttle; she
preferred roulette, w�th �ts ever-revolv�ng wheel. At length she
expressed a w�sh to v�ew the game closer; whereupon �n some
myster�ous manner, the lacqueys and other off�c�ous agents
(espec�ally one or two ru�ned Poles of the k�nd who keep offer�ng
the�r serv�ces to successful gamblers and fore�gners �n general) at
once found and cleared a space for the old lady among the crush, at
the very centre of one of the tables, and next to the ch�ef croup�er;
after wh�ch they wheeled her cha�r th�ther. Upon th�s a number of
v�s�tors who were not play�ng, but only look�ng on (part�cularly some
Engl�shmen w�th the�r fam�l�es), pressed closer forward towards the
table, �n order to watch the old lady from among the ranks of the
gamblers. Many a lorgnette I saw turned �n her d�rect�on, and the
croup�ers’ hopes rose h�gh that such an eccentr�c player was about
to prov�de them w�th someth�ng out of the common. An old lady of
seventy-f�ve years who, though unable to walk, des�red to play was
not an everyday phenomenon. I too pressed forward towards the



table, and ranged myself by the Grandmother’s s�de; wh�le Martha
and Potap�tch rema�ned somewhere �n the background among the
crowd, and the General, Pol�na, and De Gr�ers, w�th Mlle. Blanche,
also rema�ned h�dden among the spectators.

At f�rst the old lady d�d no more than watch the gamblers, and ply
me, �n a half-wh�sper, w�th sharp-broken quest�ons as to who was so-
and-so. Espec�ally d�d her favour l�ght upon a very young man who
was plung�ng heav�ly, and had won (so �t was wh�spered) as much as
40,000 francs, wh�ch were ly�ng before h�m on the table �n a heap of
gold and bank-notes. H�s eyes kept flash�ng, and h�s hands shak�ng;
yet all the wh�le he staked w�thout any sort of calculat�on—just what
came to h�s hand, as he kept w�nn�ng and w�nn�ng, and rak�ng and
rak�ng �n h�s ga�ns. Around h�m lacqueys fussed—plac�ng cha�rs just
beh�nd where he was stand�ng—and clear�ng the spectators from h�s
v�c�n�ty, so that he should have more room, and not be crowded—the
whole done, of course, �n expectat�on of a generous largesse. From
t�me to t�me other gamblers would hand h�m part of the�r w�nn�ngs—
be�ng glad to let h�m stake for them as much as h�s hand could
grasp; wh�le bes�de h�m stood a Pole �n a state of v�olent, but
respectful, ag�tat�on, who, also �n expectat�on of a generous
largesse, kept wh�sper�ng to h�m at �ntervals (probably tell�ng h�m
what to stake, and adv�s�ng and d�rect�ng h�s play). Yet never once
d�d the player throw h�m a glance as he staked and staked, and
raked �n h�s w�nn�ngs. Ev�dently, the player �n quest�on was dead to
all bes�des.

For a few m�nutes the Grandmother watched h�m.
“Go and tell h�m,” suddenly she excla�med w�th a nudge at my

elbow, “—go and tell h�m to stop, and to take h�s money w�th h�m,
and go home. Presently he w�ll be los�ng—yes, los�ng everyth�ng that
he has now won.” She seemed almost breathless w�th exc�tement.

“Where �s Potap�tch?” she cont�nued. “Send Potap�tch to speak to
h�m. No, you must tell h�m, you must tell h�m,”—here she nudged me
aga�n—“for I have not the least not�on where Potap�tch �s. Sortez,
sortez,” she shouted to the young man, unt�l I leant over �n her
d�rect�on and wh�spered �n her ear that no shout�ng was allowed, nor



even loud speak�ng, s�nce to do so d�sturbed the calculat�ons of the
players, and m�ght lead to our be�ng ejected.

“How provok�ng!” she retorted. “Then the young man �s done for! I
suppose he w�shes to be ru�ned. Yet I could not bear to see h�m
have to return �t all. What a fool the fellow �s!” and the old lady turned
sharply away.

On the left, among the players at the other half of the table, a
young lady was play�ng, w�th, bes�de her, a dwarf. Who the dwarf
may have been—whether a relat�ve or a person whom she took w�th
her to act as a fo�l—I do not know; but I had not�ced her there on
prev�ous occas�ons, s�nce, everyday, she entered the Cas�no at one
o’clock prec�sely, and departed at two—thus play�ng for exactly one
hour. Be�ng well-known to the attendants, she always had a seat
prov�ded for her; and, tak�ng some gold and a few thousand-franc
notes out of her pocket—would beg�n qu�etly, coldly, and after much
calculat�on, to stake, and mark down the f�gures �n penc�l on a paper,
as though str�v�ng to work out a system accord�ng to wh�ch, at g�ven
moments, the odds m�ght group themselves. Always she staked
large co�ns, and e�ther lost or won one, two, or three thousand francs
a day, but not more; after wh�ch she would depart. The Grandmother
took a long look at her.

“That woman �s not los�ng,” she sa�d. “To whom does she belong?
Do you know her? Who �s she?”

“She �s, I bel�eve, a Frenchwoman,” I repl�ed.
“Ah! A b�rd of passage, ev�dently. Bes�des, I can see that she has

her shoes pol�shed. Now, expla�n to me the mean�ng of each round
�n the game, and the way �n wh�ch one ought to stake.”

Upon th�s I set myself to expla�n the mean�ng of all the
comb�nat�ons—of “rouge et no�r,” of “pa�r et �mpa�r,” of “manque et
passe,” w�th, lastly, the d�fferent values �n the system of numbers.
The Grandmother l�stened attent�vely, took notes, put quest�ons �n
var�ous forms, and la�d the whole th�ng to heart. Indeed, s�nce an
example of each system of stakes kept constantly occurr�ng, a great
deal of �nformat�on could be ass�m�lated w�th ease and celer�ty. The
Grandmother was vastly pleased.



“But what �s zero?” she �nqu�red. “Just now I heard the flaxen-
ha�red croup�er call out ‘zero!’ And why does he keep rak�ng �n all the
money that �s on the table? To th�nk that he should grab the whole
p�le for h�mself! What does zero mean?”

“Zero �s what the bank takes for �tself. If the wheel stops at that
f�gure, everyth�ng ly�ng on the table becomes the absolute property
of the bank. Also, whenever the wheel has begun to turn, the bank
ceases to pay out anyth�ng.”

“Then I should rece�ve noth�ng �f I were stak�ng?”
“No; unless by any chance you had purposely staked on zero; �n

wh�ch case you would rece�ve th�rty-f�ve t�mes the value of your
stake.”

“Why th�rty-f�ve t�mes, when zero so often turns up? And �f so, why
do not more of these fools stake upon �t?”

“Because the number of chances aga�nst �ts occurrence �s th�rty-
s�x.”

“Rubb�sh! Potap�tch, Potap�tch! Come here, and I w�ll g�ve you
some money.” The old lady took out of her pocket a t�ghtly-clasped
purse, and extracted from �ts depths a ten-gülden p�ece. “Go at once,
and stake that upon zero.”

“But, Madame, zero has only th�s moment turned up,” I
remonstrated; “wherefore, �t may not do so aga�n for ever so long.
Wa�t a l�ttle, and you may then have a better chance.”

“Rubb�sh! Stake, please.”
“Pardon me, but zero m�ght not turn up aga�n unt�l, say, ton�ght,

even though you had staked thousands upon �t. It often happens so.”
“Rubb�sh, rubb�sh! Who fears the wolf should never enter the

forest. What? We have lost? Then stake aga�n.”
A second ten-gülden p�ece d�d we lose, and then I put down a

th�rd. The Grandmother could scarcely rema�n seated �n her cha�r, so
�ntent was she upon the l�ttle ball as �t leapt through the notches of
the ever-revolv�ng wheel. However, the th�rd ten-gülden p�ece
followed the f�rst two. Upon th�s the Grandmother went perfectly
crazy. She could no longer s�t st�ll, and actually struck the table w�th



her f�st when the croup�er cr�ed out, “Trente-s�x,” �nstead of the
des�derated zero.

“To l�sten to h�m!” fumed the old lady. “When w�ll that accursed
zero ever turn up? I cannot breathe unt�l I see �t. I bel�eve that that
�nfernal croup�er �s purposely keep�ng �t from turn�ng up. Alex�s
Ivanov�tch, stake TWO golden p�eces th�s t�me. The moment we
cease to stake, that cursed zero w�ll come turn�ng up, and we shall
get noth�ng.”

“My good Madame—”
“Stake, stake! It �s not your money.”
Accord�ngly I staked two ten-gülden p�eces. The ball went hopp�ng

round the wheel unt�l �t began to settle through the notches.
Meanwh�le the Grandmother sat as though petr�f�ed, w�th my hand
convuls�vely clutched �n hers.

“Zero!” called the croup�er.
“There! You see, you see!” cr�ed the old lady, as she turned and

faced me, wreathed �n sm�les. “I told you so! It was the Lord God
h�mself who suggested to me to stake those two co�ns. Now, how
much ought I to rece�ve? Why do they not pay �t out to me?
Potap�tch! Martha! Where are they? What has become of our party?
Potap�tch, Potap�tch!”

“Presently, Madame,” I wh�spered. “Potap�tch �s outs�de, and they
would decl�ne to adm�t h�m to these rooms. See! You are be�ng pa�d
out your money. Pray take �t.” The croup�ers were mak�ng up a heavy
packet of co�ns, sealed �n blue paper, and conta�n�ng f�fty ten gülden
p�eces, together w�th an unsealed packet conta�n�ng another twenty.
I handed the whole to the old lady �n a money-shovel.

“Fa�tes le jeu, mess�eurs! Fa�tes le jeu, mess�eurs! R�en ne va
plus,” procla�med the croup�er as once more he �nv�ted the company
to stake, and prepared to turn the wheel.

“We shall be too late! He �s go�ng to sp�n aga�n! Stake, stake!” The
Grandmother was �n a perfect fever. “Do not hang back! Be qu�ck!”
She seemed almost bes�de herself, and nudged me as hard as she
could.

“Upon what shall I stake, Madame?”



“Upon zero, upon zero! Aga�n upon zero! Stake as much as ever
you can. How much have we got? Seventy ten-gülden p�eces? We
shall not m�ss them, so stake twenty p�eces at a t�me.”

“Th�nk a moment, Madame. Somet�mes zero does not turn up for
two hundred rounds �n success�on. I assure you that you may lose all
your cap�tal.”

“You are wrong—utterly wrong. Stake, I tell you! What a chatter�ng
tongue you have! I know perfectly well what I am do�ng.” The old
lady was shak�ng w�th exc�tement.

“But the rules do not allow of more than 120 gülden be�ng staked
upon zero at a t�me.”

“How ‘do not allow’? Surely you are wrong? Mons�eur, mons�eur
—” here she nudged the croup�er who was s�tt�ng on her left, and
prepar�ng to sp�n—“comb�en zero? Douze? Douze?”

I hastened to translate.
“Ou�, Madame,” was the croup�er’s pol�te reply. “No s�ngle stake

must exceed four thousand flor�ns. That �s the regulat�on.”
“Then there �s noth�ng else for �t. We must r�sk �n gülden.”
“Le jeu est fa�t!” the croup�er called. The wheel revolved, and

stopped at th�rty. We had lost!
“Aga�n, aga�n, aga�n! Stake aga�n!” shouted the old lady. W�thout

attempt�ng to oppose her further, but merely shrugg�ng my
shoulders, I placed twelve more ten-gülden p�eces upon the table.
The wheel wh�rled around and around, w�th the Grandmother s�mply
quak�ng as she watched �ts revolut�ons.

“Does she aga�n th�nk that zero �s go�ng to be the w�nn�ng coup?”
thought I, as I stared at her �n aston�shment. Yet an absolute
assurance of w�nn�ng was sh�n�ng on her face; she looked perfectly
conv�nced that zero was about to be called aga�n. At length the ball
dropped off �nto one of the notches.

“Zero!” cr�ed the croup�er.
“Ah!!!” screamed the old lady as she turned to me �n a wh�rl of

tr�umph.



I myself was at heart a gambler. At that moment I became acutely
consc�ous both of that fact and of the fact that my hands and knees
were shak�ng, and that the blood was beat�ng �n my bra�n. Of course
th�s was a rare occas�on—an occas�on on wh�ch zero had turned up
no less than three t�mes w�th�n a dozen rounds; yet �n such an event
there was noth�ng so very surpr�s�ng, see�ng that, only three days
ago, I myself had been a w�tness to zero turn�ng up three t�mes �n
success�on, so that one of the players who was record�ng the coups
on paper was moved to remark that for several days past zero had
never turned up at all!

W�th the Grandmother, as w�th any one who has won a very large
sum, the management settled up w�th great attent�on and respect,
s�nce she was fortunate to have to rece�ve no less than 4200 gülden.
Of these gülden the odd 200 were pa�d her �n gold, and the
rema�nder �n bank notes.

Th�s t�me the old lady d�d not call for Potap�tch; for that she was
too preoccup�ed. Though not outwardly shaken by the event (�ndeed,
she seemed perfectly calm), she was trembl�ng �nwardly from head
to foot. At length, completely absorbed �n the game, she burst out:

“Alex�s Ivanov�tch, d�d not the croup�er just say that 4000 flor�ns
were the most that could be staked at any one t�me? Well, take
these 4000, and stake them upon the red.”

To oppose her was useless. Once more the wheel revolved.
“Rouge!” procla�med the croup�er.
Aga�n 4000 flor�ns—�n all 8000!
“G�ve me them,” commanded the Grandmother, “and stake the

other 4000 upon the red aga�n.”
I d�d so.
“Rouge!” procla�med the croup�er.
“Twelve thousand!” cr�ed the old lady. “Hand me the whole lot. Put

the gold �nto th�s purse here, and count the bank notes. Enough! Let
us go home. Wheel my cha�r away.”



XI

The cha�r, w�th the old lady beam�ng �n �t, was wheeled away
towards the doors at the further end of the salon, wh�le our party
hastened to crowd around her, and to offer her the�r congratulat�ons.
In fact, eccentr�c as was her conduct, �t was also overshadowed by
her tr�umph; w�th the result that the General no longer feared to be
publ�cly comprom�sed by be�ng seen w�th such a strange woman,
but, sm�l�ng �n a condescend�ng, cheerfully fam�l�ar way, as though
he were sooth�ng a ch�ld, he offered h�s greet�ngs to the old lady. At
the same t�me, both he and the rest of the spectators were v�s�bly
�mpressed. Everywhere people kept po�nt�ng to the Grandmother,
and talk�ng about her. Many people even walked bes�de her cha�r, �n
order to v�ew her the better wh�le, at a l�ttle d�stance, Astley was
carry�ng on a conversat�on on the subject w�th two Engl�sh
acqua�ntances of h�s. De Gr�ers was s�mply overflow�ng w�th sm�les
and compl�ments, and a number of f�ne lad�es were star�ng at the
Grandmother as though she had been someth�ng cur�ous.

“Quelle v�cto�re!” excla�med De Gr�ers.
“Ma�s, Madame, c’éta�t du feu!” added Mlle. Blanche w�th an

elus�ve sm�le.
“Yes, I have won twelve thousand flor�ns,” repl�ed the old lady.

“And then there �s all th�s gold. W�th �t the total ought to come to
nearly th�rteen thousand. How much �s that �n Russ�an money? S�x
thousand roubles, I th�nk?”

However, I calculated that the sum would exceed seven thousand
roubles—or, at the present rate of exchange, even e�ght thousand.

“E�ght thousand roubles! What a splend�d th�ng! And to th�nk of
you s�mpletons s�tt�ng there and do�ng noth�ng! Potap�tch! Martha!



See what I have won!”
“How d�d you do �t, Madame?” Martha excla�med ecstat�cally.

“E�ght thousand roubles!”
“And I am go�ng to g�ve you f�fty gülden ap�ece. There they are.”
Potap�tch and Martha rushed towards her to k�ss her hand.
“And to each bearer also I w�ll g�ve a ten-gülden p�ece. Let them

have �t out of the gold, Alex�s Ivanov�tch. But why �s th�s footman
bow�ng to me, and that other man as well? Are they congratulat�ng
me? Well, let them have ten gülden ap�ece.”

“Madame la pr�ncesse—Un pauvre expatr�é—Malheur cont�nuel—
Les pr�nces russes sont s� généreux!” sa�d a man who for some t�me
past had been hang�ng around the old lady’s cha�r—a personage
who, dressed �n a shabby frockcoat and coloured wa�stcoat, kept
tak�ng off h�s cap, and sm�l�ng pathet�cally.

“G�ve h�m ten gülden,” sa�d the Grandmother. “No, g�ve h�m
twenty. Now, enough of that, or I shall never get done w�th you all.
Take a moment’s rest, and then carry me away. Prascov�a, I mean to
buy a new dress for you tomorrow. Yes, and for you too, Mlle.
Blanche. Please translate, Prascov�a.”

“Merc�, Madame,” repl�ed Mlle. Blanche gratefully as she tw�sted
her face �nto the mock�ng sm�le wh�ch usually she kept only for the
benef�t of De Gr�ers and the General. The latter looked confused,
and seemed greatly rel�eved when we reached the Avenue.

“How surpr�sed Theodos�a too w�ll be!” went on the Grandmother
(th�nk�ng of the General’s nursema�d). “She, l�ke yourselves, shall
have the pr�ce of a new gown. Here, Alex�s Ivanov�tch! G�ve that
beggar someth�ng” (a crooked-backed ragamuff�n had approached to
stare at us).

“But perhaps he �s not a beggar—only a rascal,” I repl�ed.
“Never m�nd, never m�nd. G�ve h�m a gülden.”
I approached the beggar �n quest�on, and handed h�m the co�n.

Look�ng at me �n great aston�shment, he s�lently accepted the
gülden, wh�le from h�s person there proceeded a strong smell of
l�quor.



“Have you never tr�ed your luck, Alex�s Ivanov�tch?”
“No, Madame.”
“Yet just now I could see that you were burn�ng to do so?”
“I do mean to try my luck presently.”
“Then stake everyth�ng upon zero. You have seen how �t ought to

be done? How much cap�tal do you possess?”
“Two hundred gülden, Madame.”
“Not very much. See here; I w�ll lend you f�ve hundred �f you w�sh.

Take th�s purse of m�ne.” W�th that she added sharply to the General:
“But you need not expect to rece�ve any.”

Th�s seemed to upset h�m, but he sa�d noth�ng, and De Gr�ers
contented h�mself by scowl�ng.

“Que d�able!” he wh�spered to the General. “C’est une terr�ble
v�e�lle.”

“Look! Another beggar, another beggar!” excla�med the
grandmother. “Alex�s Ivanov�tch, go and g�ve h�m a gülden.”

As she spoke I saw approach�ng us a grey-headed old man w�th a
wooden leg—a man who was dressed �n a blue frockcoat and
carry�ng a staff. He looked l�ke an old sold�er. As soon as I tendered
h�m the co�n he fell back a step or two, and eyed me threaten�ngly.

“Was �st der Teufel!” he cr�ed, and appended thereto a round
dozen of oaths.

“The man �s a perfect fool!” excla�med the Grandmother, wav�ng
her hand. “Move on now, for I am s�mply fam�shed. When we have
lunched we w�ll return to that place.”

“What?” cr�ed I. “You are go�ng to play aga�n?”
“What else do you suppose?” she retorted. “Are you go�ng only to

s�t here, and grow sour, and let me look at you?”
“Madame,” sa�d De Gr�ers conf�dent�ally, “les chances peuvent

tourner. Une seule mauva�se chance, et vous perdrez tout—surtout
avec votre jeu. C’éta�t terr�ble!”

“Ou�; vous perdrez absolument,” put �n Mlle. Blanche.



“What has that got to do w�th you?” retorted the old lady. “It �s not
your money that I am go�ng to lose; �t �s my own. And where �s that
Mr. Astley of yours?” she added to myself.

“He stayed beh�nd �n the Cas�no.”
“What a p�ty! He �s such a n�ce sort of man!”
Arr�v�ng home, and meet�ng the landlord on the sta�rcase, the

Grandmother called h�m to her s�de, and boasted to h�m of her
w�nn�ngs—thereafter do�ng the same to Theodos�a, and conferr�ng
upon her th�rty gülden; after wh�ch she b�d her serve luncheon. The
meal over, Theodos�a and Martha broke �nto a jo�nt flood of ecstasy.

“I was watch�ng you all the t�me, Madame,” quavered Martha, “and
I asked Potap�tch what m�stress was try�ng to do. And, my word! the
heaps and heaps of money that were ly�ng upon the table! Never �n
my l�fe have I seen so much money. And there were gentlefolk
around �t, and other gentlefolk s�tt�ng down. So, I asked Potap�tch
where all these gentry had come from; for, thought I, maybe the Holy
Mother of God w�ll help our m�stress among them. Yes, I prayed for
you, Madame, and my heart d�ed w�th�n me, so that I kept trembl�ng
and trembl�ng. The Lord be w�th her, I thought to myself; and �n
answer to my prayer He has now sent you what He has done! Even
yet I tremble—I tremble to th�nk of �t all.”

“Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” sa�d the old lady, “after luncheon,—that �s to
say, about four o’clock—get ready to go out w�th me aga�n. But �n the
meanwh�le, good-bye. Do not forget to call a doctor, for I must take
the waters. Now go and get rested a l�ttle.”

I left the Grandmother’s presence �n a state of bew�lderment.
Va�nly I endeavoured to �mag�ne what would become of our party,

or what turn the affa�r would next take. I could perce�ve that none of
the party had yet recovered the�r presence of m�nd—least of all the
General. The factor of the Grandmother’s appearance �n place of the
hourly expected telegram to announce her death (w�th, of course,
resultant legac�es) had so upset the whole scheme of �ntent�ons and
projects that �t was w�th a dec�ded feel�ng of apprehens�on and
grow�ng paralys�s that the consp�rators v�ewed any future
performances of the old lady at roulette. Yet th�s second factor was
not qu�te so �mportant as the f�rst, s�nce, though the Grandmother



had tw�ce declared that she d�d not �ntend to g�ve the General any
money, that declarat�on was not a complete ground for the
abandonment of hope. Certa�nly De Gr�ers, who, w�th the General,
was up to the neck �n the affa�r, had not wholly lost courage; and I
felt sure that Mlle. Blanche also—Mlle. Blanche who was not only as
deeply �nvolved as the other two, but also expectant of becom�ng
Madame General and an �mportant legatee—would not l�ghtly
surrender the pos�t�on, but would use her every resource of coquetry
upon the old lady, �n order to afford a contrast to the �mpetuous
Pol�na, who was d�ff�cult to understand, and lacked the art of
pleas�ng.

Yet now, when the Grandmother had just performed an
aston�sh�ng feat at roulette; now, when the old lady’s personal�ty had
been so clearly and typ�cally revealed as that of a rugged, arrogant
woman who was “tombée en enfance”; now, when everyth�ng
appeared to be lost,—why, now the Grandmother was as merry as a
ch�ld wh�ch plays w�th th�stle-down. “Good Lord!” I thought w�th, may
God forg�ve me, a most mal�c�ous sm�le, “every ten-gülden p�ece
wh�ch the Grandmother staked must have ra�sed a bl�ster on the
General’s heart, and maddened De Gr�ers, and dr�ven Mlle. de
Com�nges almost to frenzy w�th the s�ght of th�s spoon dangl�ng
before her l�ps.” Another factor �s the c�rcumstance that even when,
overjoyed at w�nn�ng, the Grandmother was d�str�but�ng alms r�ght
and left, and tak�ng every one to be a beggar, she aga�n snapped out
to the General that he was not go�ng to be allowed any of her money
—wh�ch meant that the old lady had qu�te made up her m�nd on the
po�nt, and was sure of �t. Yes, danger loomed ahead.

All these thoughts passed through my m�nd dur�ng the few
moments that, hav�ng left the old lady’s rooms, I was ascend�ng to
my own room on the top storey. What most struck me was the fact
that, though I had d�v�ned the ch�ef, the stoutest, threads wh�ch
un�ted the var�ous actors �n the drama, I had, unt�l now, been
�gnorant of the methods and secrets of the game. For Pol�na had
never been completely open w�th me. Although, on occas�ons, �t had
happened that �nvoluntar�ly, as �t were, she had revealed to me
someth�ng of her heart, I had not�ced that �n most cases—�n fact,
nearly always—she had e�ther laughed away these revelat�ons, or



grown confused, or purposely �mparted to them a false gu�se. Yes,
she must have concealed a great deal from me. But, I had a
present�ment that now the end of th�s stra�ned and myster�ous
s�tuat�on was approach�ng. Another stroke, and all would be f�n�shed
and exposed. Of my own fortunes, �nterested though I was �n the
affa�r, I took no account. I was �n the strange pos�t�on of possess�ng
but two hundred gülden, of be�ng at a loose end, of lack�ng both a
post, the means of subs�stence, a shred of hope, and any plans for
the future, yet of car�ng noth�ng for these th�ngs. Had not my m�nd
been so full of Pol�na, I should have g�ven myself up to the com�cal
p�quancy of the �mpend�ng denouement, and laughed my f�ll at �t. But
the thought of Pol�na was torture to me. That her fate was settled I
already had an �nkl�ng; yet that was not the thought wh�ch was g�v�ng
me so much uneas�ness. What I really w�shed for was to penetrate
her secrets. I wanted her to come to me and say, “I love you,” and, �f
she would not so come, or �f to hope that she would ever do so was
an unth�nkable absurd�ty—why, then there was noth�ng else for me
to want. Even now I do not know what I am want�ng. I feel l�ke a man
who has lost h�s way. I yearn but to be �n her presence, and w�th�n
the c�rcle of her l�ght and splendour—to be there now, and forever,
and for the whole of my l�fe. More I do not know. How can I ever
br�ng myself to leave her?

On reach�ng the th�rd storey of the hotel I exper�enced a shock. I
was just pass�ng the General’s su�te when someth�ng caused me to
look round. Out of a door about twenty paces away there was
com�ng Pol�na! She hes�tated for a moment on see�ng me, and then
beckoned me to her.

“Pol�na Alexandrovna!”
“Hush! Not so loud.”
“Someth�ng startled me just now,” I wh�spered, “and I looked

round, and saw you. Some electr�cal �nfluence seems to emanate
from your form.”

“Take th�s letter,” she went on w�th a frown (probably she had not
even heard my words, she was so preoccup�ed), “and hand �t
personally to Mr. Astley. Go as qu�ckly as ever you can, please. No



answer w�ll be requ�red. He h�mself—” She d�d not f�n�sh her
sentence.

“To Mr. Astley?” I asked, �n some aston�shment.
But she had van�shed aga�n.
Aha! So the two were carry�ng on a correspondence! However, I

set off to search for Astley—f�rst at h�s hotel, and then at the Cas�no,
where I went the round of the salons �n va�n. At length, vexed, and
almost �n despa�r, I was on my way home when I ran across h�m
among a troop of Engl�sh lad�es and gentlemen who had been out
for a r�de. Beckon�ng to h�m to stop, I handed h�m the letter. We had
barely t�me even to look at one another, but I suspected that �t was of
set purpose that he restarted h�s horse so qu�ckly.

Was jealousy, then, gnaw�ng at me? At all events, I felt
exceed�ngly depressed, desp�te the fact that I had no des�re to
ascerta�n what the correspondence was about. To th�nk that he
should be her conf�dant! “My fr�end, m�ne own fam�l�ar fr�end!”
passed through my m�nd. Yet was there any love �n the matter? “Of
course not,” reason wh�spered to me. But reason goes for l�ttle on
such occas�ons. I felt that the matter must be cleared up, for �t was
becom�ng unpleasantly complex.

I had scarcely set foot �n the hotel when the comm�ss�ona�re and
the landlord (the latter �ssu�ng from h�s room for the purpose) al�ke
�nformed me that I was be�ng searched for h�gh and low—that three
separate messages to ascerta�n my whereabouts had come down
from the General. When I entered h�s study I was feel�ng anyth�ng
but k�ndly d�sposed. I found there the General h�mself, De Gr�ers,
and Mlle. Blanche, but not Mlle.’s mother, who was a person whom
her reputed daughter used only for show purposes, s�nce �n all
matters of bus�ness the daughter fended for herself, and �t �s unl�kely
that the mother knew anyth�ng about them.

Some very heated d�scuss�on was �n progress, and meanwh�le the
door of the study was open—an unprecedented c�rcumstance. As I
approached the portals I could hear loud vo�ces ra�sed, for m�ngled
w�th the pert, venomous accents of De Gr�ers were Mlle. Blanche’s
exc�ted, �mpudently abus�ve tongue and the General’s pla�nt�ve wa�l
as, apparently, he sought to just�fy h�mself �n someth�ng. But on my



appearance every one stopped speak�ng, and tr�ed to put a better
face upon matters. De Gr�ers smoothed h�s ha�r, and tw�sted h�s
angry face �nto a sm�le—�nto the mean, stud�edly pol�te French sm�le
wh�ch I so detested; wh�le the downcast, perplexed General
assumed an a�r of d�gn�ty—though only �n a mechan�cal way. On the
other hand, Mlle. Blanche d�d not trouble to conceal the wrath that
was sparkl�ng �n her countenance, but bent her gaze upon me w�th
an a�r of �mpat�ent expectancy. I may remark that h�therto she had
treated me w�th absolute superc�l�ousness, and, so far from
answer�ng my salutat�ons, had always �gnored them.

“Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” began the General �n a tone of affect�onate
upbra�d�ng, “may I say to you that I f�nd �t strange, exceed�ngly
strange, that—In short, your conduct towards myself and my fam�ly
— In a word, your—er—extremely—”

“Eh! Ce n’est pas ça,” �nterrupted De Gr�ers �n a tone of
�mpat�ence and contempt (ev�dently he was the rul�ng sp�r�t of the
conclave). “Mon cher mons�eur, notre général se trompe. What he
means to say �s that he warns you—he begs of you most earnestly—
not to ru�n h�m. I use the express�on because—”

“Why? Why?” I �nterjected.
“Because you have taken upon yourself to act as gu�de to th�s, to

th�s—how shall I express �t?—to th�s old lady, à cette pauvre terr�ble
v�e�lle. But she w�ll only gamble away all that she has—gamble �t
away l�ke th�stledown. You yourself have seen her play. Once she
has acqu�red the taste for gambl�ng, she w�ll never leave the roulette-
table, but, of sheer pervers�ty and temper, w�ll stake her all, and lose
�t. In cases such as hers a gambler can never be torn away from the
game; and then—and then—”

“And then,” asseverated the General, “you w�ll have ru�ned my
whole fam�ly. I and my fam�ly are her he�rs, for she has no nearer
relat�ves than ourselves. I tell you frankly that my affa�rs are �n great
—very great d�sorder; how much they are so you yourself are
part�ally aware. If she should lose a large sum, or, maybe, her whole
fortune, what w�ll become of us—of my ch�ldren” (here the General
exchanged a glance w�th De Gr�ers) “or of me?” (here he looked at



Mlle. Blanche, who turned her head contemptuously away). “Alex�s
Ivanov�tch, I beg of you to save us.”

“Tell me, General, how am I to do so? On what foot�ng do I stand
here?”

“Refuse to take her about. S�mply leave her alone.”
“But she would soon f�nd some one else to take my place?”
“Ce n’est pas ça, ce n’est pas ça,” aga�n �nterrupted De Gr�ers.

“Que d�able! Do not leave her alone so much as adv�se her,
persuade her, draw her away. In any case do not let her gamble; f�nd
her some counter-attract�on.”

“And how am I to do that? If only you would undertake the task,
Mons�eur de Gr�ers!” I sa�d th�s last as �nnocently as poss�ble, but at
once saw a rap�d glance of exc�ted �nterrogat�on pass from Mlle.
Blanche to De Gr�ers, wh�le �n the face of the latter also there
gleamed someth�ng wh�ch he could not repress.

“Well, at the present moment she would refuse to accept my
serv�ces,” sa�d he w�th a gesture. “But �f, later—”

Here he gave Mlle. Blanche another glance wh�ch was full of
mean�ng; whereupon she advanced towards me w�th a bew�tch�ng
sm�le, and se�zed and pressed my hands. Dev�l take �t, but how that
dev�l�sh v�sage of hers could change! At the present moment �t was a
v�sage full of suppl�cat�on, and as gentle �n �ts express�on as that of a
sm�l�ng, rogu�sh �nfant. Stealth�ly, she drew me apart from the rest as
though the more completely to separate me from them; and, though
no harm came of her do�ng so—for �t was merely a stup�d
manoeuvre, and no more—I found the s�tuat�on very unpleasant.

The General hastened to lend her h�s support.
“Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” he began, “pray pardon me for hav�ng sa�d

what I d�d just now—for hav�ng sa�d more than I meant to do. I beg
and beseech you, I k�ss the hem of your garment, as our Russ�an
say�ng has �t, for you, and only you, can save us. I and Mlle. de
Com�nges, we all of us beg of you—But you understand, do you not?
Surely you understand?” and w�th h�s eyes he �nd�cated Mlle.
Blanche. Truly he was cutt�ng a p�t�ful f�gure!



At th�s moment three low, respectful knocks sounded at the door;
wh�ch, on be�ng opened, revealed a chamberma�d, w�th Potap�tch
beh�nd her—come from the Grandmother to request that I should
attend her �n her rooms. “She �s �n a bad humour,” added Potap�tch.

The t�me was half-past three.
“My m�stress was unable to sleep,” expla�ned Potap�tch; “so, after

toss�ng about for a wh�le, she suddenly rose, called for her cha�r, and
sent me to look for you. She �s now �n the verandah.”

“Quelle mégère!” excla�med De Gr�ers.
True enough, I found Madame �n the hotel verandah—much put

about at my delay, for she had been unable to conta�n herself unt�l
four o’clock.

“L�ft me up,” she cr�ed to the bearers, and once more we set out
for the roulette-salons.



XII

The Grandmother was �n an �mpat�ent, �rr�table frame of m�nd.
W�thout doubt the roulette had turned her head, for she appeared to
be �nd�fferent to everyth�ng else, and, �n general, seemed much
d�straught. For �nstance, she asked me no quest�ons about objects
en route, except that, when a sumptuous barouche passed us and
ra�sed a cloud of dust, she l�fted her hand for a moment, and
�nqu�red, “What was that?” Yet even then she d�d not appear to hear
my reply, although at t�mes her abstract�on was �nterrupted by sall�es
and f�ts of sharp, �mpat�ent f�dget�ng. Aga�n, when I po�nted out to her
the Baron and Baroness Burmergelm walk�ng to the Cas�no, she
merely looked at them �n an absent-m�nded sort of way, and sa�d
w�th complete �nd�fference, “Ah!” Then, turn�ng sharply to Potap�tch
and Martha, who were walk�ng beh�nd us, she rapped out:

“Why have you attached yourselves to the party? We are not
go�ng to take you w�th us every t�me. Go home at once.” Then, when
the servants had pulled hasty bows and departed, she added to me:
“You are all the escort I need.”

At the Cas�no the Grandmother seemed to be expected, for no
t�me was lost �n procur�ng her former place bes�de the croup�er. It �s
my op�n�on that though croup�ers seem such ord�nary, humdrum
off�c�als—men who care noth�ng whether the bank w�ns or loses—
they are, �n real�ty, anyth�ng but �nd�fferent to the bank’s los�ng, and
are g�ven �nstruct�ons to attract players, and to keep a watch over the
bank’s �nterests; as also, that for such serv�ces, these off�c�als are
awarded pr�zes and prem�ums. At all events, the croup�ers of
Roulettenberg seemed to look upon the Grandmother as the�r lawful
prey—whereafter there befell what our party had foretold.

It happened thus:



As soon as ever we arr�ved the Grandmother ordered me to stake
twelve ten-gülden p�eces �n success�on upon zero. Once, tw�ce, and
thr�ce I d�d so, yet zero never turned up.

“Stake aga�n,” sa�d the old lady w�th an �mpat�ent nudge of my
elbow, and I obeyed.

“How many t�mes have we lost?” she �nqu�red—actually gr�nd�ng
her teeth �n her exc�tement.

“We have lost 144 ten-gülden p�eces,” I repl�ed. “I tell you,
Madame, that zero may not turn up unt�l n�ghtfall.”

“Never m�nd,” she �nterrupted. “Keep on stak�ng upon zero, and
also stake a thousand gülden upon rouge. Here �s a banknote w�th
wh�ch to do so.”

The red turned up, but zero m�ssed aga�n, and we only got our
thousand gülden back.

“But you see, you see,” wh�spered the old lady. “We have now
recovered almost all that we staked. Try zero aga�n. Let us do so
another ten t�mes, and then leave off.”

By the f�fth round, however, the Grandmother was weary of the
scheme.

“To the dev�l w�th that zero!” she excla�med. “Stake four thousand
gülden upon the red.”

“But, Madame, that w�ll be so much to venture!” I remonstrated.
“Suppose the red should not turn up?” The Grandmother almost
struck me �n her exc�tement. Her ag�tat�on was rap�dly mak�ng her
quarrelsome. Consequently, there was noth�ng for �t but to stake the
whole four thousand gülden as she had d�rected.

The wheel revolved wh�le the Grandmother sat as bolt upr�ght, and
w�th as proud and qu�et a m�en, as though she had not the least
doubt of w�nn�ng.

“Zero!” cr�ed the croup�er.
At f�rst the old lady fa�led to understand the s�tuat�on; but, as soon

as she saw the croup�er rak�ng �n her four thousand gülden, together
w�th everyth�ng else that happened to be ly�ng on the table, and
recogn�sed that the zero wh�ch had been so long turn�ng up, and on



wh�ch we had lost nearly two hundred ten-gülden p�eces, had at
length, as though of set purpose, made a sudden reappearance—
why, the poor old lady fell to curs�ng �t, and to throw�ng herself about,
and wa�l�ng and gest�culat�ng at the company at large. Indeed, some
people �n our v�c�n�ty actually burst out laugh�ng.

“To th�nk that that accursed zero should have turned up now!” she
sobbed. “The accursed, accursed th�ng! And, �t �s all your fault,” she
added, round�ng upon me �n a frenzy. “It was you who persuaded me
to cease stak�ng upon �t.”

“But, Madame, I only expla�ned the game to you. How am I to
answer for every m�schance wh�ch may occur �n �t?”

“You and your m�schances!” she wh�spered threaten�ngly. “Go!
Away at once!”

“Farewell, then, Madame.” And I turned to depart.
“No—stay,” she put �n hast�ly. “Where are you go�ng to? Why

should you leave me? You fool! No, no... stay here. It �s I who was
the fool. Tell me what I ought to do.”

“I cannot take �t upon myself to adv�se you, for you w�ll only blame
me �f I do so. Play at your own d�scret�on. Say exactly what you w�sh
staked, and I w�ll stake �t.”

“Very well. Stake another four thousand gülden upon the red. Take
th�s banknote to do �t w�th. I have st�ll got twenty thousand roubles �n
actual cash.”

“But,” I wh�spered, “such a quant�ty of money—”
“Never m�nd. I cannot rest unt�l I have won back my losses.

Stake!”
I staked, and we lost.
“Stake aga�n, stake aga�n—e�ght thousand at a stroke!”
“I cannot, Madame. The largest stake allowed �s four thousand

gülden.”
“Well, then; stake four thousand.”
Th�s t�me we won, and the Grandmother recovered herself a l�ttle.
“You see, you see!” she excla�med as she nudged me. “Stake

another four thousand.”



I d�d so, and lost. Aga�n, and yet aga�n, we lost. “Madame, your
twelve thousand gülden are now gone,” at length I reported.

“I see they are,” she repl�ed w�th, as �t were, the calmness of
despa�r. “I see they are,” she muttered aga�n as she gazed stra�ght �n
front of her, l�ke a person lost �n thought. “Ah well, I do not mean to
rest unt�l I have staked another four thousand.”

“But you have no money w�th wh�ch to do �t, Madame. In th�s
satchel I can see only a few f�ve percent bonds and some transfers
—no actual cash.”

“And �n the purse?”
“A mere tr�fle.”
“But there �s a money-changer’s off�ce here, �s there not? They

told me I should be able to get any sort of paper secur�ty changed!”
“Qu�te so; to any amount you please. But you w�ll lose on the

transact�on what would fr�ghten even a Jew.”
“Rubb�sh! I am determ�ned to retr�eve my losses. Take me away,

and call those fools of bearers.”
I wheeled the cha�r out of the throng, and, the bearers mak�ng the�r

appearance, we left the Cas�no.
“Hurry, hurry!” commanded the Grandmother. “Show me the

nearest way to the money-changer’s. Is �t far?”
“A couple of steps, Madame.”
At the turn�ng from the square �nto the Avenue we came face to

face w�th the whole of our party—the General, De Gr�ers, Mlle.
Blanche, and her mother. Only Pol�na and Mr. Astley were absent.

“Well, well, well!” excla�med the Grandmother. “But we have no
t�me to stop. What do you want? I can’t talk to you here.”

I dropped beh�nd a l�ttle, and �mmed�ately was pounced upon by
De Gr�ers.

“She has lost th�s morn�ng’s w�nn�ngs,” I wh�spered, “and also
twelve thousand gülden of her or�g�nal money. At the present
moment we are go�ng to get some bonds changed.”

De Gr�ers stamped h�s foot w�th vexat�on, and hastened to
commun�cate the t�d�ngs to the General. Meanwh�le we cont�nued to



wheel the old lady along.
“Stop her, stop her,” wh�spered the General �n consternat�on.
“You had better try and stop her yourself,” I returned—also �n a

wh�sper.
“My good mother,” he sa�d as he approached her, “—my good

mother, pray let, let—” (h�s vo�ce was beg�nn�ng to tremble and s�nk)
“—let us h�re a carr�age, and go for a dr�ve. Near here there �s an
enchant�ng v�ew to be obta�ned. We-we-we were just com�ng to
�nv�te you to go and see �t.”

“Begone w�th you and your v�ews!” sa�d the Grandmother angr�ly
as she waved h�m away.

“And there are trees there, and we could have tea under them,”
cont�nued the General—now �n utter despa�r.

“Nous bo�rons du la�t, sur l’herbe fra�che,” added De Gr�ers w�th
the snarl almost of a w�ld beast.

“Du la�t, de l’herbe fra�che”—the �dyll, the �deal of the Par�s�an
bourgeo�s—h�s whole outlook upon “la nature et la ver�té”!

“Have done w�th you and your m�lk!” cr�ed the old lady. “Go and
stuff yourself as much as you l�ke, but my stomach s�mply reco�ls
from the �dea. What are you stopp�ng for? I have noth�ng to say to
you.”

“Here we are, Madame,” I announced. “Here �s the
moneychanger’s off�ce.”

I entered to get the secur�t�es changed, wh�le the Grandmother
rema�ned outs�de �n the porch, and the rest wa�ted at a l�ttle d�stance,
�n doubt as to the�r best course of act�on. At length the old lady
turned such an angry stare upon them that they departed along the
road towards the Cas�no.

The process of chang�ng �nvolved compl�cated calculat�ons wh�ch
soon necess�tated my return to the Grandmother for �nstruct�ons.

“The th�eves!” she excla�med as she clapped her hands together.
“Never m�nd, though. Get the documents cashed—No; send the
banker out to me,” she added as an afterthought.

“Would one of the clerks do, Madame?”



“Yes, one of the clerks. The th�eves!”
The clerk consented to come out when he perce�ved that he was

be�ng asked for by an old lady who was too �nf�rm to walk; after
wh�ch the Grandmother began to upbra�d h�m at length, and w�th
great vehemence, for h�s alleged usur�ousness, and to barga�n w�th
h�m �n a m�xture of Russ�an, French, and German—I act�ng as
�nterpreter. Meanwh�le, the grave-faced off�c�al eyed us both, and
s�lently nodded h�s head. At the Grandmother, �n part�cular, he gazed
w�th a cur�os�ty wh�ch almost bordered upon rudeness. At length, too,
he sm�led.

“Pray recollect yourself!” cr�ed the old lady. “And may my money
choke you! Alex�s Ivanov�tch, tell h�m that we can eas�ly repa�r to
someone else.”

“The clerk says that others w�ll g�ve you even less than he.”
Of what the ult�mate calculat�ons cons�sted I do not exactly

remember, but at all events they were alarm�ng. Rece�v�ng twelve
thousand flor�ns �n gold, I took also the statement of accounts, and
carr�ed �t out to the Grandmother.

“Well, well,” she sa�d, “I am no accountant. Let us hurry away,
hurry away.” And she waved the paper as�de.

“Ne�ther upon that accursed zero, however, nor upon that equally
accursed red do I mean to stake a cent,” I muttered to myself as I
entered the Cas�no.

Th�s t�me I d�d all I could to persuade the old lady to stake as l�ttle
as poss�ble—say�ng that a turn would come �n the chances when
she would be at l�berty to stake more. But she was so �mpat�ent that,
though at f�rst she agreed to do as I suggested, noth�ng could stop
her when once she had begun. By way of prelude she won stakes of
a hundred and two hundred gülden.

“There you are!” she sa�d as she nudged me. “See what we have
won! Surely �t would be worth our wh�le to stake four thousand
�nstead of a hundred, for we m�ght w�n another four thousand, and
then—! Oh, �t was YOUR fault before—all your fault!”

I felt greatly put out as I watched her play, but I dec�ded to hold my
tongue, and to g�ve her no more adv�ce.



Suddenly De Gr�ers appeared on the scene. It seemed that all th�s
wh�le he and h�s compan�ons had been stand�ng bes�de us—though I
not�ced that Mlle. Blanche had w�thdrawn a l�ttle from the rest, and
was engaged �n fl�rt�ng w�th the Pr�nce. Clearly the General was
greatly put out at th�s. Indeed, he was �n a perfect agony of vexat�on.
But Mlle. was careful never to look h�s way, though he d�d h�s best to
attract her not�ce. Poor General! By turns h�s face blanched and
reddened, and he was trembl�ng to such an extent that he could
scarcely follow the old lady’s play. At length Mlle. and the Pr�nce took
the�r departure, and the General followed them.

“Madame, Madame,” sounded the honeyed accents of De Gr�ers
as he leant over to wh�sper �n the Grandmother’s ear. “That stake w�ll
never w�n. No, no, �t �s �mposs�ble,” he added �n Russ�an w�th a
wr�the. “No, no!”

“But why not?” asked the Grandmother, turn�ng round. “Show me
what I ought to do.”

Instantly De Gr�ers burst �nto a babble of French as he adv�sed,
jumped about, declared that such and such chances ought to be
wa�ted for, and started to make calculat�ons of f�gures. All th�s he
addressed to me �n my capac�ty as translator—tapp�ng the table the
wh�le w�th h�s f�nger, and po�nt�ng h�ther and th�ther. At length he
se�zed a penc�l, and began to reckon sums on paper unt�l he had
exhausted the Grandmother’s pat�ence.

“Away w�th you!” she �nterrupted. “You talk sheer nonsense, for,
though you keep on say�ng ‘Madame, Madame,’ you haven’t the
least not�on what ought to be done. Away w�th you, I say!”

“Ma�s, Madame,” cooed De Gr�ers—and stra�ghtway started afresh
w�th h�s fussy �nstruct�ons.

“Stake just once, as he adv�ses,” the Grandmother sa�d to me,
“and then we shall see what we shall see. Of course, h�s stake m�ght
w�n.”

As a matter of fact, De Gr�er’s one object was to d�stract the old
lady from stak�ng large sums; wherefore, he now suggested to her
that she should stake upon certa�n numbers, s�ngly and �n groups.
Consequently, �n accordance w�th h�s �nstruct�ons, I staked a ten-
gülden p�ece upon several odd numbers �n the f�rst twenty, and f�ve



ten-gülden p�eces upon certa�n groups of numbers-groups of from
twelve to e�ghteen, and from e�ghteen to twenty-four. The total
staked amounted to 160 gülden.

The wheel revolved. “Zero!” cr�ed the croup�er.
We had lost �t all!
“The fool!” cr�ed the old lady as she turned upon De Gr�ers. “You

�nfernal Frenchman, to th�nk that you should adv�se! Away w�th you!
Though you fuss and fuss, you don’t even know what you’re talk�ng
about.”

Deeply offended, De Gr�ers shrugged h�s shoulders, favoured the
Grandmother w�th a look of contempt, and departed. For some t�me
past he had been feel�ng ashamed of be�ng seen �n such company,
and th�s had proved the last straw.

An hour later we had lost everyth�ng �n hand.
“Home!” cr�ed the Grandmother.
Not unt�l we had turned �nto the Avenue d�d she utter a word; but

from that po�nt onwards, unt�l we arr�ved at the hotel, she kept
vent�ng exclamat�ons of “What a fool I am! What a s�lly old fool I am,
to be sure!”

Arr�ved at the hotel, she called for tea, and then gave orders for
her luggage to be packed.

“We are off aga�n,” she announced.
“But wh�ther, Madame?” �nqu�red Martha.
“What bus�ness �s that of yours? Let the cr�cket st�ck to �ts hearth.[2]

Potap�tch, have everyth�ng packed, for we are return�ng to Moscow
at once. I have fooled away f�fteen thousand roubles.”

[2] The Russ�an form of “M�nd your own bus�ness.”

“F�fteen thousand roubles, good m�stress? My God!” And
Potap�tch spat upon h�s hands—probably to show that he was ready
to serve her �n any way he could.

“Now then, you fool! At once you beg�n w�th your weep�ng and
wa�l�ng! Be qu�et, and pack. Also, run downsta�rs, and get my hotel
b�ll.”



“The next tra�n leaves at 9:30, Madame,” I �nterposed, w�th a v�ew
to check�ng her ag�tat�on.

“And what �s the t�me now?”
“Half-past e�ght.”
“How vex�ng! But, never m�nd. Alex�s Ivanov�tch, I have not a

kopeck left; I have but these two bank notes. Please run to the off�ce
and get them changed. Otherw�se I shall have noth�ng to travel w�th.”

Depart�ng on her errand, I returned half an hour later to f�nd the
whole party gathered �n her rooms. It appeared that the news of her
�mpend�ng departure for Moscow had thrown the consp�rators �nto
consternat�on even greater than her losses had done. For, sa�d they,
even �f her departure should save her fortune, what w�ll become of
the General later? And who �s to repay De Gr�ers? Clearly Mlle.
Blanche would never consent to wa�t unt�l the Grandmother was
dead, but would at once elope w�th the Pr�nce or someone else. So
they had all gathered together—endeavour�ng to calm and d�ssuade
the Grandmother. Only Pol�na was absent. For her part the
Grandmother had noth�ng for the party but abuse.

“Away w�th you, you rascals!” she was shout�ng. “What have my
affa�rs to do w�th you? Why, �n part�cular, do you”—here she
�nd�cated De Gr�ers—“come sneak�ng here w�th your goat’s beard?
And what do you”—here she turned to Mlle. Blanche “want of me?
What are you f�n�ck�ng for?”

“D�antre!” muttered Mlle. under her breath, but her eyes were
flash�ng. Then all at once she burst �nto a laugh and left the room—
cry�ng to the General as she d�d so: “Elle v�vra cent ans!”

“So you have been count�ng upon my death, have you?” fumed
the old lady. “Away w�th you! Clear them out of the room, Alex�s
Ivanov�tch. What bus�ness �s �t of the�rs? It �s not the�r money that I
have been squander�ng, but my own.”

The General shrugged h�s shoulders, bowed, and w�thdrew, w�th
De Gr�ers beh�nd h�m.

“Call Prascov�a,” commanded the Grandmother, and �n f�ve
m�nutes Martha reappeared w�th Pol�na, who had been s�tt�ng w�th



the ch�ldren �n her own room (hav�ng purposely determ�ned not to
leave �t that day). Her face looked grave and careworn.

“Prascov�a,” began the Grandmother, “�s what I have just heard
through a s�de w�nd true—namely, that th�s fool of a stepfather of
yours �s go�ng to marry that s�lly wh�rl�g�g of a Frenchwoman—that
actress, or someth�ng worse? Tell me, �s �t true?”

“I do not know for certa�n, Grandmamma,” repl�ed Pol�na; “but from
Mlle. Blanche’s account (for she does not appear to th�nk �t
necessary to conceal anyth�ng) I conclude that—”

“You need not say any more,” �nterrupted the Grandmother
energet�cally. “I understand the s�tuat�on. I always thought we should
get someth�ng l�ke th�s from h�m, for I always looked upon h�m as a
fut�le, fr�volous fellow who gave h�mself unconsc�onable a�rs on the
fact of h�s be�ng a general (though he only became one because he
ret�red as a colonel). Yes, I know all about the send�ng of the
telegrams to �nqu�re whether ‘the old woman �s l�kely to turn up her
toes soon.’ Ah, they were look�ng for the legac�es! W�thout money
that wretched woman (what �s her name?—Oh, De Com�nges) would
never dream of accept�ng the General and h�s false teeth—no, not
even for h�m to be her lacquey—s�nce she herself, they say,
possesses a p�le of money, and lends �t on �nterest, and makes a
good th�ng out of �t. However, �t �s not you, Prascov�a, that I am
blam�ng; �t was not you who sent those telegrams. Nor, for that
matter, do I w�sh to recall old scores. True, I know that you are a
v�xen by nature—that you are a wasp wh�ch w�ll st�ng one �f one
touches �t—yet, my heart �s sore for you, for I loved your mother,
Kater�na. Now, w�ll you leave everyth�ng here, and come away w�th
me? Otherw�se, I do not know what �s to become of you, and �t �s not
r�ght that you should cont�nue l�v�ng w�th these people. Nay,” she
�nterposed, the moment that Pol�na attempted to speak, “I have not
yet f�n�shed. I ask of you noth�ng �n return. My house �n Moscow �s,
as you know, large enough for a palace, and you could occupy a
whole floor of �t �f you l�ked, and keep away from me for weeks
together. W�ll you come w�th me or w�ll you not?”

“F�rst of all, let me ask of you,” repl�ed Pol�na, “whether you are
�ntend�ng to depart at once?”



“What? You suppose me to be jest�ng? I have sa�d that I am go�ng,
and I am go�ng. Today I have squandered f�fteen thousand roubles at
that accursed roulette of yours, and though, f�ve years ago, I
prom�sed the people of a certa�n suburb of Moscow to bu�ld them a
stone church �n place of a wooden one, I have been fool�ng away my
money here! However, I am go�ng back now to bu�ld my church.”

“But what about the waters, Grandmamma? Surely you came here
to take the waters?”

“You and your waters! Do not anger me, Prascov�a. Surely you are
try�ng to? Say, then: w�ll you, or w�ll you not, come w�th me?”

“Grandmamma,” Pol�na repl�ed w�th deep feel�ng, “I am very, very
grateful to you for the shelter wh�ch you have so k�ndly offered me.
Also, to a certa�n extent you have guessed my pos�t�on ar�ght, and I
am beholden to you to such an extent that �t may be that I w�ll come
and l�ve w�th you, and that very soon; yet there are �mportant
reasons why—why I cannot make up my m�nd just yet. If you would
let me have, say, a couple of weeks to dec�de �n—?”

“You mean that you are not com�ng?”
“I mean only that I cannot come just yet. At all events, I could not

well leave my l�ttle brother and s�ster here, s�nce, s�nce—�f I were to
leave them—they would be abandoned altogether. But �f,
Grandmamma, you would take the l�ttle ones and myself, then, of
course, I could come w�th you, and would do all I could to serve you”
(th�s she sa�d w�th great earnestness). “Only, w�thout the l�ttle ones I
cannot come.”

“Do not make a fuss” (as a matter of fact Pol�na never at any t�me
e�ther fussed or wept). “The Great Foster-Father[3] can f�nd for all h�s
ch�cks a place. You are not com�ng w�thout the ch�ldren? But see
here, Prascov�a. I w�sh you well, and noth�ng but well: yet I have
d�v�ned the reason why you w�ll not come. Yes, I know all, Prascov�a.
That Frenchman w�ll never br�ng you good of any sort.”

[3] Translated l�terally—The Great Poulterer.

Pol�na coloured hotly, and even I started. “For,” thought I to myself,
“every one seems to know about that affa�r. Or perhaps I am the only



one who does not know about �t?”
“Now, now! Do not frown,” cont�nued the Grandmother. “But I do

not �ntend to slur th�ngs over. You w�ll take care that no harm befalls
you, w�ll you not? For you are a g�rl of sense, and I am sorry for you
—I regard you �n a d�fferent l�ght to the rest of them. And now,
please, leave me. Good-bye.”

“But let me stay w�th you a l�ttle longer,” sa�d Pol�na.
“No,” repl�ed the other; “you need not. Do not bother me, for you

and all of them have t�red me out.”
Yet when Pol�na tr�ed to k�ss the Grandmother’s hand, the old lady

w�thdrew �t, and herself k�ssed the g�rl on the cheek. As she passed
me, Pol�na gave me a momentary glance, and then as sw�ftly
averted her eyes.

“And good-bye to you, also, Alex�s Ivanov�tch. The tra�n starts �n
an hour’s t�me, and I th�nk that you must be weary of me. Take these
f�ve hundred gülden for yourself.”

“I thank you humbly, Madame, but I am ashamed to—”
“Come, come!” cr�ed the Grandmother so energet�cally, and w�th

such an a�r of menace, that I d�d not dare refuse the money further.
“If, when �n Moscow, you have no place where you can lay your

head,” she added, “come and see me, and I w�ll g�ve you a
recommendat�on. Now, Potap�tch, get th�ngs ready.”

I ascended to my room, and lay down upon the bed. A whole hour
I must have la�n thus, w�th my head rest�ng upon my hand. So the
cr�s�s had come! I needed t�me for �ts cons�derat�on. To-morrow I
would have a talk w�th Pol�na. Ah! The Frenchman! So, �t was true?
But how could �t be so? Pol�na and De Gr�ers! What a comb�nat�on!

No, �t was too �mprobable. Suddenly I leapt up w�th the �dea of
seek�ng Astley and forc�ng h�m to speak. There could be no doubt
that he knew more than I d�d. Astley? Well, he was another problem
for me to solve.

Suddenly there came a knock at the door, and I opened �t to f�nd
Potap�tch awa�t�ng me.

“S�r,” he sa�d, “my m�stress �s ask�ng for you.”



“Indeed? But she �s just depart�ng, �s she not? The tra�n leaves �n
ten m�nutes’ t�me.”

“She �s uneasy, s�r; she cannot rest. Come qu�ckly, s�r; do not
delay.”

I ran downsta�rs at once. The Grandmother was just be�ng carr�ed
out of her rooms �nto the corr�dor. In her hands she held a roll of
bank-notes.

“Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” she cr�ed, “walk on ahead, and we w�ll set out
aga�n.”

“But wh�ther, Madame?”
“I cannot rest unt�l I have retr�eved my losses. March on ahead,

and ask me no quest�ons. Play cont�nues unt�l m�dn�ght, does �t not?”
For a moment I stood stupef�ed—stood deep �n thought; but �t was

not long before I had made up my m�nd.
“W�th your leave, Madame,” I sa�d, “I w�ll not go w�th you.”
“And why not? What do you mean? Is every one here a stup�d

good-for-noth�ng?”
“Pardon me, but I have noth�ng to reproach myself w�th. I merely

w�ll not go. I merely �ntend ne�ther to w�tness nor to jo�n �n your play. I
also beg to return you your f�ve hundred gülden. Farewell.”

Lay�ng the money upon a l�ttle table wh�ch the Grandmother’s
cha�r happened to be pass�ng, I bowed and w�thdrew.

“What folly!” the Grandmother shouted after me. “Very well, then.
Do not come, and I w�ll f�nd my way alone. Potap�tch, you must come
w�th me. L�ft up the cha�r, and carry me along.”

I fa�led to f�nd Mr. Astley, and returned home. It was now grow�ng
late—�t was past m�dn�ght, but I subsequently learnt from Potap�tch
how the Grandmother’s day had ended. She had lost all the money
wh�ch, earl�er �n the day, I had got for her paper secur�t�es—a sum
amount�ng to about ten thousand roubles. Th�s she d�d under the
d�rect�on of the Pole whom, that afternoon, she had dowered w�th
two ten-gülden p�eces. But before h�s arr�val on the scene, she had
commanded Potap�tch to stake for her; unt�l at length she had told
h�m also to go about h�s bus�ness. Upon that the Pole had leapt �nto



the breach. Not only d�d �t happen that he knew the Russ�an
language, but also he could speak a m�xture of three d�fferent
d�alects, so that the pa�r were able to understand one another. Yet
the old lady never ceased to abuse h�m, desp�te h�s deferent�al
manner, and to compare h�m unfavourably w�th myself (so, at all
events, Potap�tch declared). “You,” the old chamberla�n sa�d to me,
“treated her as a gentleman should, but he—he robbed her r�ght and
left, as I could see w�th my own eyes. Tw�ce she caught h�m at �t, and
rated h�m soundly. On one occas�on she even pulled h�s ha�r, so that
the bystanders burst out laugh�ng. Yet she lost everyth�ng, s�r—that
�s to say, she lost all that you had changed for her. Then we brought
her home, and, after ask�ng for some water and say�ng her prayers,
she went to bed. So worn out was she that she fell asleep at once.
May God send her dreams of angels! And th�s �s all that fore�gn
travel has done for us! Oh, my own Moscow! For what have we not
at home there, �n Moscow? Such a garden and flowers as you could
never see here, and fresh a�r and apple-trees com�ng �nto blossom,
—and a beaut�ful v�ew to look upon. Ah, but what must she do but go
travell�ng abroad? Alack, alack!”



XIII

Almost a month has passed s�nce I last touched these notes—
notes wh�ch I began under the �nfluence of �mpress�ons at once
po�gnant and d�sordered. The cr�s�s wh�ch I then felt to be
approach�ng has now arr�ved, but �n a form a hundred t�mes more
extens�ve and unexpected than I had looked for. To me �t all seems
strange, uncouth, and trag�c. Certa�n occurrences have befallen me
wh�ch border upon the marvellous. At all events, that �s how I v�ew
them. I v�ew them so �n one regard at least. I refer to the wh�rlpool of
events �n wh�ch, at the t�me, I was revolv�ng. But the most cur�ous
feature of all �s my relat�on to those events, for h�therto I had never
clearly understood myself. Yet now the actual cr�s�s has passed
away l�ke a dream. Even my pass�on for Pol�na �s dead. Was �t ever
so strong and genu�ne as I thought? If so, what has become of �t
now? At t�mes I fancy that I must be mad; that somewhere I am
s�tt�ng �n a madhouse; that these events have merely seemed to
happen; that st�ll they merely seem to be happen�ng.

I have been arrang�ng and re-perus�ng my notes (perhaps for the
purpose of conv�nc�ng myself that I am not �n a madhouse). At
present I am lonely and alone. Autumn �s com�ng—already �t �s
mellow�ng the leaves; and, as I s�t brood�ng �n th�s melancholy l�ttle
town (and how melancholy the l�ttle towns of Germany can be!), I
f�nd myself tak�ng no thought for the future, but l�v�ng under the
�nfluence of pass�ng moods, and of my recollect�ons of the tempest
wh�ch recently drew me �nto �ts vortex, and then cast me out aga�n.
At t�mes I seem st�ll to be caught w�th�n that vortex. At t�mes, the
tempest seems once more to be gather�ng, and, as �t passes
overhead, to be wrapp�ng me �n �ts folds, unt�l I have lost my sense



of order and real�ty, and cont�nue wh�rl�ng and wh�rl�ng and wh�rl�ng
around.

Yet, �t may be that I shall be able to stop myself from revolv�ng �f
once I can succeed �n render�ng myself an exact account of what
has happened w�th�n the month just past. Somehow I feel drawn
towards the pen; on many and many an even�ng I have had noth�ng
else �n the world to do. But, cur�ously enough, of late I have taken to
amus�ng myself w�th the works of M. Paul de Kock, wh�ch I read �n
German translat�ons obta�ned from a wretched local l�brary. These
works I cannot ab�de, yet I read them, and f�nd myself marvell�ng that
I should be do�ng so. Somehow I seem to be afra�d of any ser�ous
book—afra�d of perm�tt�ng any ser�ous preoccupat�on to break the
spell of the pass�ng moment. So dear to me �s the formless dream of
wh�ch I have spoken, so dear to me are the �mpress�ons wh�ch �t has
left beh�nd �t, that I fear to touch the v�s�on w�th anyth�ng new, lest �t
should d�ssolve �n smoke. But �s �t so dear to me? Yes, �t �s dear to
me, and w�ll ever be fresh �n my recollect�ons—even forty years
hence....

So let me wr�te of �t, but only part�ally, and �n a more abr�dged form
than my full �mpress�ons m�ght warrant.

F�rst of all, let me conclude the h�story of the Grandmother. Next
day she lost every gülden that she possessed. Th�ngs were bound to
happen so, for persons of her type who have once entered upon that
road descend �t w�th ever-�ncreas�ng rap�d�ty, even as a sledge
descends a toboggan-sl�de. All day unt�l e�ght o’clock that even�ng
d�d she play; and, though I personally d�d not w�tness her explo�ts, I
learnt of them later through report.

All that day Potap�tch rema�ned �n attendance upon her; but the
Poles who d�rected her play she changed more than once. As a
beg�nn�ng she d�sm�ssed her Pole of the prev�ous day—the Pole
whose ha�r she had pulled—and took to herself another one; but the
latter proved worse even than the former, and �ncurred d�sm�ssal �n
favour of the f�rst Pole, who, dur�ng the t�me of h�s unemployment,
had nevertheless hovered around the Grandmother’s cha�r, and from
t�me to t�me obtruded h�s head over her shoulder. At length the old
lady became desperate, for the second Pole, when d�sm�ssed,



�m�tated h�s predecessor by decl�n�ng to go away; w�th the result that
one Pole rema�ned stand�ng on the r�ght of the v�ct�m, and the other
on her left; from wh�ch vantage po�nts the pa�r quarrelled, abused
each other concern�ng the stakes and rounds, and exchanged the
ep�thet “la�dak”[4] and other Pol�sh terms of endearment. F�nally, they
effected a mutual reconc�l�at�on, and, toss�ng the money about
anyhow, played s�mply at random. Once more quarrell�ng, each of
them staked money on h�s own s�de of the Grandmother’s cha�r (for
�nstance, the one Pole staked upon the red, and the other one upon
the black), unt�l they had so confused and browbeaten the old lady
that, nearly weep�ng, she was forced to appeal to the head croup�er
for protect�on, and to have the two Poles expelled. No t�me was lost
�n th�s be�ng done, desp�te the rascals’ cr�es and protestat�ons that
the old lady was �n the�r debt, that she had cheated them, and that
her general behav�our had been mean and d�shonourable. The same
even�ng the unfortunate Potap�tch related the story to me w�th tears
compla�n�ng that the two men had f�lled the�r pockets w�th money (he
h�mself had seen them do �t) wh�ch had been shamelessly p�lfered
from h�s m�stress. For �nstance, one Pole demanded of the
Grandmother f�fty gülden for h�s trouble, and then staked the money
by the s�de of her stake. She happened to w�n; whereupon he cr�ed
out that the w�nn�ng stake was h�s, and hers the loser. As soon as
the two Poles had been expelled, Potap�tch left the room, and
reported to the author�t�es that the men’s pockets were full of gold;
and, on the Grandmother also request�ng the head croup�er to look
�nto the affa�r, the pol�ce made the�r appearance, and, desp�te the
protests of the Poles (who, �ndeed, had been caught redhanded),
the�r pockets were turned �ns�de out, and the contents handed over
to the Grandmother. In fact, �n, v�ew of the c�rcumstance that she lost
all day, the croup�ers and other author�t�es of the Cas�no showed her
every attent�on; and on her fame spread�ng through the town, v�s�tors
of every nat�onal�ty—even the most know�ng of them, the most
d�st�ngu�shed—crowded to get a gl�mpse of “la v�e�lle comtesse
russe, tombée en enfance,” who had lost “so many m�ll�ons.”

[4] Rascal



Yet w�th the money wh�ch the author�t�es restored to her from the
pockets of the Poles the Grandmother effected very, very l�ttle, for
there soon arr�ved to take h�s countrymen’s place, a th�rd Pole—a
man who could speak Russ�an fluently, was dressed l�ke a
gentleman (albe�t �n lacquey�sh fash�on), and sported a huge
moustache. Though pol�te enough to the old lady, he took a h�gh
hand w�th the bystanders. In short, he offered h�mself less as a
servant than as an enterta�ner. After each round he would turn to the
old lady, and swear terr�ble oaths to the effect that he was a “Pol�sh
gentleman of honour” who would scorn to take a kopeck of her
money; and, though he repeated these oaths so often that at length
she grew alarmed, he had her play �n hand, and began to w�n on her
behalf; wherefore, she felt that she could not well get r�d of h�m. An
hour later the two Poles who, earl�er �n the day, had been expelled
from the Cas�no, made a reappearance beh�nd the old lady’s cha�r,
and renewed the�r offers of serv�ce—even �f �t were only to be sent
on messages; but from Potap�tch I subsequently had �t that between
these rascals and the sa�d “gentleman of honour” there passed a
w�nk, as well as that the latter put someth�ng �nto the�r hands. Next,
s�nce the Grandmother had not yet lunched—she had scarcely for a
moment left her cha�r—one of the two Poles ran to the restaurant of
the Cas�no, and brought her thence a cup of soup, and afterwards
some tea. In fact, both the Poles hastened to perform th�s off�ce.
F�nally, towards the close of the day, when �t was clear that the
Grandmother was about to play her last bank-note, there could be
seen stand�ng beh�nd her cha�r no fewer than s�x nat�ves of Poland—
persons who, as yet, had been ne�ther aud�ble nor v�s�ble; and as
soon as ever the old lady played the note �n quest�on, they took no
further not�ce of her, but pushed the�r way past her cha�r to the table;
se�zed the money, and staked �t—shout�ng and d�sput�ng the wh�le,
and argu�ng w�th the “gentleman of honour” (who also had forgotten
the Grandmother’s ex�stence), as though he were the�r equal. Even
when the Grandmother had lost her all, and was return�ng (about
e�ght o’clock) to the hotel, some three or four Poles could not br�ng
themselves to leave her, but went on runn�ng bes�de her cha�r and
volubly protest�ng that the Grandmother had cheated them, and that
she ought to be made to surrender what was not her own. Thus the



party arr�ved at the hotel; whence, presently, the gang of rascals was
ejected neck and crop.

Accord�ng to Potap�tch’s calculat�ons, the Grandmother lost, that
day, a total of n�nety thousand roubles, �n add�t�on to the money
wh�ch she had lost the day before. Every paper secur�ty wh�ch she
had brought w�th her—f�ve percent bonds, �nternal loan scr�p, and
what not—she had changed �nto cash. Also, I could not but marvel at
the way �n wh�ch, for seven or e�ght hours at a stretch, she sat �n that
cha�r of hers, almost never leav�ng the table. Aga�n, Potap�tch told
me that there were three occas�ons on wh�ch she really began to
w�n; but that, led on by false hopes, she was unable to tear herself
away at the r�ght moment. Every gambler knows how a person may
s�t a day and a n�ght at cards w�thout ever cast�ng a glance to r�ght or
to left.

Meanwh�le, that day some other very �mportant events were
pass�ng �n our hotel. As early as eleven o’clock—that �s to say,
before the Grandmother had qu�tted her rooms—the General and De
Gr�ers dec�ded upon the�r last stroke. In other words, on learn�ng that
the old lady had changed her m�nd about depart�ng, and was bent on
sett�ng out for the Cas�no aga�n, the whole of our gang (Pol�na only
excepted) proceeded en masse to her rooms, for the purpose of
f�nally and frankly treat�ng w�th her. But the General, quak�ng and
greatly apprehens�ve as to h�s poss�ble future, overd�d th�ngs. After
half an hour’s prayers and entreat�es, coupled w�th a full confess�on
of h�s debts, and even of h�s pass�on for Mlle. Blanche (yes, he had
qu�te lost h�s head), he suddenly adopted a tone of menace, and
started to rage at the old lady—excla�m�ng that she was sully�ng the
fam�ly honour, that she was mak�ng a publ�c scandal of herself, and
that she was sm�rch�ng the fa�r name of Russ�a. The upshot was that
the Grandmother turned h�m out of the room w�th her st�ck (�t was a
real st�ck, too!). Later �n the morn�ng he held several consultat�ons
w�th De Gr�ers—the quest�on wh�ch occup�ed h�m be�ng: Is �t �n any
way poss�ble to make use of the pol�ce—to tell them that “th�s
respected, but unfortunate, old lady has gone out of her m�nd, and �s
squander�ng her last kopeck,” or someth�ng of the k�nd? In short, �s �t
�n any way poss�ble to eng�neer a spec�es of superv�s�on over, or of
restra�nt upon, the old lady? De Gr�ers, however, shrugged h�s



shoulders at th�s, and laughed �n the General’s face, wh�le the old
warr�or went on chatter�ng volubly, and runn�ng up and down h�s
study. F�nally De Gr�ers waved h�s hand, and d�sappeared from v�ew;
and by even�ng �t became known that he had left the hotel, after
hold�ng a very secret and �mportant conference w�th Mlle. Blanche.
As for the latter, from early morn�ng she had taken dec�s�ve
measures, by completely exclud�ng the General from her presence,
and bestow�ng upon h�m not a glance. Indeed, even when the
General pursued her to the Cas�no, and met her walk�ng arm �n arm
w�th the Pr�nce, he (the General) rece�ved from her and her mother
not the sl�ghtest recogn�t�on. Nor d�d the Pr�nce h�mself bow. The rest
of the day Mlle. spent �n prob�ng the Pr�nce, and try�ng to make h�m
declare h�mself; but �n th�s she made a woeful m�stake. The l�ttle
�nc�dent occurred �n the even�ng. Suddenly Mlle. Blanche real�sed
that the Pr�nce had not even a copper to h�s name, but, on the
contrary, was m�nded to borrow of her money wherew�th to play at
roulette. In h�gh d�spleasure she drove h�m from her presence, and
shut herself up �n her room.

The same morn�ng I went to see—or, rather, to look for—Mr.
Astley, but was unsuccessful �n my quest. Ne�ther �n h�s rooms nor �n
the Cas�no nor �n the Park was he to be found; nor d�d he, that day,
lunch at h�s hotel as usual. However, at about f�ve o’clock I caught
s�ght of h�m walk�ng from the ra�lway stat�on to the Hôtel
d’Angleterre. He seemed to be �n a great hurry and much
preoccup�ed, though �n h�s face I could d�scern no actual traces of
worry or perturbat�on. He held out to me a fr�endly hand, w�th h�s
usual ejaculat�on of “Ah!” but d�d not check h�s str�de. I turned and
walked bes�de h�m, but found, somehow, that h�s answers forbade
any putt�ng of def�n�te quest�ons. Moreover, I felt reluctant to speak to
h�m of Pol�na; nor, for h�s part, d�d he ask me any quest�ons
concern�ng her, although, on my tell�ng h�m of the Grandmother’s
explo�ts, he l�stened attent�vely and gravely, and then shrugged h�s
shoulders.

“She �s gambl�ng away everyth�ng that she has,” I remarked.
“Indeed? She arr�ved at the Cas�no even before I had taken my

departure by tra�n, so I knew she had been play�ng. If I should have



t�me I w�ll go to the Cas�no to-n�ght, and take a look at her. The th�ng
�nterests me.”

“Where have you been today?” I asked—surpr�sed at myself for
hav�ng, as yet, om�tted to put to h�m that quest�on.

“To Frankfort.”
“On bus�ness?”
“On bus�ness.”
What more was there to be asked after that? I accompan�ed h�m

unt�l, as we drew level w�th the Hotel des Quatre Sa�sons, he
suddenly nodded to me and d�sappeared. For myself, I returned
home, and came to the conclus�on that, even had I met h�m at two
o’clock �n the afternoon, I should have learnt no more from h�m than I
had done at f�ve o’clock, for the reason that I had no def�n�te
quest�on to ask. It was bound to have been so. For me to formulate
the query wh�ch I really w�shed to put was a s�mple �mposs�b�l�ty.

Pol�na spent the whole of that day e�ther �n walk�ng about the park
w�th the nurse and ch�ldren or �n s�tt�ng �n her own room. For a long
wh�le past she had avo�ded the General and had scarcely had a
word to say to h�m (scarcely a word, I mean, on any ser�ous top�c).
Yes, that I had not�ced. St�ll, even though I was aware of the pos�t�on
�n wh�ch the General was placed, �t had never occurred to me that he
would have any reason to avo�d her, or to trouble her w�th fam�ly
explanat�ons. Indeed, when I was return�ng to the hotel after my
conversat�on w�th Astley, and chanced to meet Pol�na and the
ch�ldren, I could see that her face was as calm as though the fam�ly
d�sturbances had never touched her. To my salute she responded
w�th a sl�ght bow, and I ret�red to my room �n a very bad humour.

Of course, s�nce the affa�r w�th the Burmergelms I had exchanged
not a word w�th Pol�na, nor had w�th her any k�nd of �ntercourse. Yet I
had been at my w�ts’ end, for, as t�me went on, there was ar�s�ng �n
me an ever-seeth�ng d�ssat�sfact�on. Even �f she d�d not love me she
ought not to have trampled upon my feel�ngs, nor to have accepted
my confess�ons w�th such contempt, see�ng that she must have been
aware that I loved her (of her own accord she had allowed me to tell
her as much). Of course the s�tuat�on between us had ar�sen �n a
cur�ous manner. About two months ago, I had not�ced that she had a



des�re to make me her fr�end, her conf�dant—that she was mak�ng
tr�al of me for the purpose; but, for some reason or another, the
des�red result had never come about, and we had fallen �nto the
present strange relat�ons, wh�ch had led me to address her as I had
done. At the same t�me, �f my love was d�stasteful to her, why had
she not forb�dden me to speak of �t to her?

But she had not so forb�dden me. On the contrary, there had been
occas�ons when she had even �nv�ted me to speak. Of course, th�s
m�ght have been done out of sheer wantonness, for I well knew—I
had remarked �t only too often—that, after l�sten�ng to what I had to
say, and anger�ng me almost beyond endurance, she loved suddenly
to torture me w�th some fresh outburst of contempt and aloofness!
Yet she must have known that I could not l�ve w�thout her. Three
days had elapsed s�nce the affa�r w�th the Baron, and I could bear
the severance no longer. When, that afternoon, I met her near the
Cas�no, my heart almost made me fa�nt, �t beat so v�olently. She too
could not l�ve w�thout me, for had she not sa�d that she had need of
me? Or had that too been spoken �n jest?

That she had a secret of some k�nd there could be no doubt. What
she had sa�d to the Grandmother had stabbed me to the heart. On a
thousand occas�ons I had challenged her to be open w�th me, nor
could she have been �gnorant that I was ready to g�ve my very l�fe for
her. Yet always she had kept me at a d�stance w�th that
contemptuous a�r of hers; or else she had demanded of me, �n l�eu of
the l�fe wh�ch I offered to lay at her feet, such escapades as I had
perpetrated w�th the Baron. Ah, was �t not torture to me, all th�s? For
could �t be that her whole world was bound up w�th the Frenchman?
What, too, about Mr. Astley? The affa�r was �nexpl�cable throughout.
My God, what d�stress �t caused me!

Arr�ved home, I, �n a f�t of frenzy, �nd�ted the follow�ng:
“Pol�na Alexandrovna, I can see that there �s approach�ng us an

exposure wh�ch w�ll �nvolve you too. For the last t�me I ask of you—
have you, or have you not, any need of my l�fe? If you have, then
make such d�spos�t�ons as you w�sh, and I shall always be
d�scoverable �n my room �f requ�red. If you have need of my l�fe, wr�te
or send for me.”



I sealed the letter, and d�spatched �t by the hand of a corr�dor
lacquey, w�th orders to hand �t to the addressee �n person. Though I
expected no answer, scarcely three m�nutes had elapsed before the
lacquey returned w�th “the compl�ments of a certa�n person.”

Next, about seven o’clock, I was sent for by the General. I found
h�m �n h�s study, apparently prepar�ng to go out aga�n, for h�s hat and
st�ck were ly�ng on the sofa. When I entered he was stand�ng �n the
m�ddle of the room—h�s feet w�de apart, and h�s head bent down.
Also, he appeared to be talk�ng to h�mself. But as soon as ever he
saw me at the door he came towards me �n such a cur�ous manner
that �nvoluntar�ly I retreated a step, and was for leav�ng the room;
whereupon he se�zed me by both hands, and, draw�ng me towards
the sofa, and seat�ng h�mself thereon, he forced me to s�t down on a
cha�r oppos�te h�m. Then, w�thout lett�ng go of my hands, he
excla�med w�th qu�ver�ng l�ps and a sparkle of tears on h�s
eyelashes:

“Oh, Alex�s Ivanov�tch! Save me, save me! Have some mercy
upon me!”

For a long t�me I could not make out what he meant, although he
kept talk�ng and talk�ng, and constantly repeat�ng to h�mself, “Have
mercy, mercy!” At length, however, I d�v�ned that he was expect�ng
me to g�ve h�m someth�ng �n the nature of adv�ce—or, rather, that,
deserted by every one, and overwhelmed w�th gr�ef and
apprehens�on, he had bethought h�mself of my ex�stence, and sent
for me to rel�eve h�s feel�ngs by talk�ng and talk�ng and talk�ng.

In fact, he was �n such a confused and despondent state of m�nd
that, clasp�ng h�s hands together, he actually went down upon h�s
knees and begged me to go to Mlle. Blanche, and beseech and
adv�se her to return to h�m, and to accept h�m �n marr�age.

“But, General,” I excla�med, “poss�bly Mlle. Blanche has scarcely
even remarked my ex�stence? What could I do w�th her?”

It was �n va�n that I protested, for he could understand noth�ng that
was sa�d to h�m, Next he started talk�ng about the Grandmother, but
always �n a d�sconnected sort of fash�on—h�s one thought be�ng to
send for the pol�ce.



“In Russ�a,” sa�d he, suddenly bo�l�ng over w�th �nd�gnat�on, “or �n
any well-ordered State where there ex�sts a government, old women
l�ke my mother are placed under proper guard�ansh�p. Yes, my good
s�r,” he went on, relaps�ng �nto a scold�ng tone as he leapt to h�s feet
and started to pace the room, “do you not know th�s” (he seemed to
be address�ng some �mag�nary aud�tor �n the corner) “—do you not
know th�s, that �n Russ�a old women l�ke her are subjected to
restra�nt, the dev�l take them?” Aga�n he threw h�mself down upon
the sofa.

A m�nute later, though sobb�ng and almost breathless, he
managed to gasp out that Mlle. Blanche had refused to marry h�m,
for the reason that the Grandmother had turned up �n place of a
telegram, and �t was therefore clear that he had no �nher�tance to
look for. Ev�dently, he supposed that I had h�therto been �n ent�re
�gnorance of all th�s. Aga�n, when I referred to De Gr�ers, the General
made a gesture of despa�r. “He has gone away,” he sa�d, “and
everyth�ng wh�ch I possess �s mortgaged to h�m. I stand str�pped to
my sk�n. Even of the money wh�ch you brought me from Par�s, I
know not �f seven hundred francs be left. Of course that sum w�ll do
to go on w�th, but, as regards the future, I know noth�ng, I know
noth�ng.”

“Then how w�ll you pay your hotel b�ll?” I cr�ed �n consternat�on.
“And what shall you do afterwards?”

He looked at me vaguely, but �t was clear that he had not
understood—perhaps had not even heard—my quest�ons. Then I
tr�ed to get h�m to speak of Pol�na and the ch�ldren, but he only
returned br�ef answers of “Yes, yes,” and aga�n started to maunder
about the Pr�nce, and the l�kel�hood of the latter marry�ng Mlle.
Blanche. “What on earth am I to do?” he concluded. “What on earth
am I to do? Is th�s not �ngrat�tude? Is �t not sheer �ngrat�tude?” And
he burst �nto tears.

Noth�ng could be done w�th such a man. Yet to leave h�m alone
was dangerous, for someth�ng m�ght happen to h�m. I w�thdrew from
h�s rooms for a l�ttle wh�le, but warned the nursema�d to keep an eye
upon h�m, as well as exchanged a word w�th the corr�dor lacquey (a



very talkat�ve fellow), who l�kew�se prom�sed to rema�n on the look-
out.

Hardly had I left the General, when Potap�tch approached me w�th
a summons from the Grandmother. It was now e�ght o’clock, and she
had returned from the Cas�no after f�nally los�ng all that she
possessed. I found her s�tt�ng �n her cha�r—much d�stressed and
ev�dently fat�gued. Presently Martha brought her up a cup of tea and
forced her to dr�nk �t; yet, even then I could detect �n the old lady’s
tone and manner a great change.

“Good even�ng, Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” she sa�d slowly, w�th her head
droop�ng. “Pardon me for d�sturb�ng you aga�n. Yes, you must
pardon an old, old woman l�ke myself, for I have left beh�nd me all
that I possess—nearly a hundred thousand roubles! You d�d qu�te
r�ght �n decl�n�ng to come w�th me th�s even�ng. Now I am w�thout
money—w�thout a s�ngle groat. But I must not delay a moment; I
must leave by the 9:30 tra�n. I have sent for that Engl�sh fr�end of
yours, and am go�ng to beg of h�m three thousand francs for a week.
Please try and persuade h�m to th�nk noth�ng of �t, nor yet to refuse
me, for I am st�ll a r�ch woman who possesses three v�llages and a
couple of mans�ons. Yes, the money shall be found, for I have not
yet squandered everyth�ng. I tell you th�s �n order that he may have
no doubts about—Ah, but here he �s! Clearly he �s a good fellow.”

True enough, Astley had come hot-foot on rece�v�ng the
Grandmother’s appeal. Scarcely stopp�ng even to reflect, and w�th
scarcely a word, he counted out the three thousand francs under a
note of hand wh�ch she duly s�gned. Then, h�s bus�ness done, he
bowed, and lost no t�me �n tak�ng h�s departure.

“You too leave me, Alex�s Ivanov�tch,” sa�d the Grandmother. “All
my bones are ach�ng, and I st�ll have an hour �n wh�ch to rest. Do not
be hard upon me, old fool that I am. Never aga�n shall I blame young
people for be�ng fr�volous. I should th�nk �t wrong even to blame that
unhappy General of yours. Nevertheless, I do not mean to let h�m
have any of my money (wh�ch �s all that he des�res), for the reason
that I look upon h�m as a perfect blockhead, and cons�der myself,
s�mpleton though I be, at least w�ser than he �s. How surely does



God v�s�t old age, and pun�sh �t for �ts presumpt�on! Well, good-bye.
Martha, come and l�ft me up.”

However, I had a m�nd to see the old lady off; and, moreover, I
was �n an expectant frame of m�nd—somehow I kept th�nk�ng that
someth�ng was go�ng to happen; wherefore, I could not rest qu�etly �n
my room, but stepped out �nto the corr�dor, and then �nto the
Chestnut Avenue for a few m�nutes’ stroll. My letter to Pol�na had
been clear and f�rm, and �n the present cr�s�s, I felt sure, would prove
f�nal. I had heard of De Gr�ers’ departure, and, however much Pol�na
m�ght reject me as a fr�end, she m�ght not reject me altogether as a
servant. She would need me to fetch and carry for her, and I was
ready to do so. How could �t have been otherw�se?

Towards the hour of the tra�n’s departure I hastened to the stat�on,
and put the Grandmother �nto her compartment—she and her party
occupy�ng a reserved fam�ly saloon.

“Thanks for your d�s�nterested ass�stance,” she sa�d at part�ng.
“Oh, and please rem�nd Prascov�a of what I sa�d to her last n�ght. I
expect soon to see her.”

Then I returned home. As I was pass�ng the door of the General’s
su�te, I met the nursema�d, and �nqu�red after her master. “There �s
noth�ng new to report, s�r,” she repl�ed qu�etly. Nevertheless I
dec�ded to enter, and was just do�ng so when I halted thunderstruck
on the threshold. For before me I beheld the General and Mlle.
Blanche—laugh�ng ga�ly at one another!—wh�le bes�de them, on the
sofa, there was seated her mother. Clearly the General was almost
out of h�s m�nd w�th joy, for he was talk�ng all sorts of nonsense, and
bubbl�ng over w�th a long-drawn, nervous laugh—a laugh wh�ch
tw�sted h�s face �nto �nnumerable wr�nkles, and caused h�s eyes
almost to d�sappear.

Afterwards I learnt from Mlle. Blanche herself that, after d�sm�ss�ng
the Pr�nce and hear�ng of the General’s tears, she bethought her of
go�ng to comfort the old man, and had just arr�ved for the purpose
when I entered. Fortunately, the poor General d�d not know that h�s
fate had been dec�ded—that Mlle. had long ago packed her trunks �n
read�ness for the f�rst morn�ng tra�n to Par�s!



Hes�tat�ng a moment on the threshold I changed my m�nd as to
enter�ng, and departed unnot�ced. Ascend�ng to my own room, and
open�ng the door, I perce�ved �n the sem�-darkness a f�gure seated
on a cha�r �n the corner by the w�ndow. The f�gure d�d not r�se when I
entered, so I approached �t sw�ftly, peered at �t closely, and felt my
heart almost stop beat�ng. The f�gure was Pol�na!



XIV

The shock made me utter an exclamat�on.
“What �s the matter? What �s the matter?” she asked �n a strange

vo�ce. She was look�ng pale, and her eyes were d�m.
“What �s the matter?” I re-echoed. “Why, the fact that you are

here!”
“If I am here, I have come w�th all that I have to br�ng,” she sa�d.

“Such has always been my way, as you shall presently see. Please
l�ght a candle.”

I d�d so; whereupon she rose, approached the table, and la�d upon
�t an open letter.

“Read �t,” she added.
“It �s De Gr�ers’ handwr�t�ng!” I cr�ed as I se�zed the document. My

hands were so tremulous that the l�nes on the pages danced before
my eyes. Although, at th�s d�stance of t�me, I have forgotten the
exact phraseology of the m�ss�ve, I append, �f not the prec�se words,
at all events the general sense.

“Mademo�selle,” the document ran, “certa�n untoward
c�rcumstances compel me to depart �n haste. Of course, you have of
yourself remarked that h�therto I have always refra�ned from hav�ng
any f�nal explanat�on w�th you, for the reason that I could not well
state the whole c�rcumstances; and now to my d�ff�cult�es the advent
of the aged Grandmother, coupled w�th her subsequent proceed�ngs,
has put the f�nal touch. Also, the �nvolved state of my affa�rs forb�ds
me to wr�te w�th any f�nal�ty concern�ng those hopes of ult�mate bl�ss
upon wh�ch, for a long wh�le past, I have perm�tted myself to feed. I
regret the past, but at the same t�me hope that �n my conduct you
have never been able to detect anyth�ng that was unworthy of a



gentleman and a man of honour. Hav�ng lost, however, almost the
whole of my money �n debts �ncurred by your stepfather, I f�nd myself
dr�ven to the necess�ty of sav�ng the rema�nder; wherefore, I have
�nstructed certa�n fr�ends of m�ne �n St. Petersburg to arrange for the
sale of all the property wh�ch has been mortgaged to myself. At the
same t�me, know�ng that, �n add�t�on, your fr�volous stepfather has
squandered money wh�ch �s exclus�vely yours, I have dec�ded to
absolve h�m from a certa�n mo�ety of the mortgages on h�s property,
�n order that you may be �n a pos�t�on to recover of h�m what you
have lost, by su�ng h�m �n legal fash�on. I trust, therefore, that, as
matters now stand, th�s act�on of m�ne may br�ng you some
advantage. I trust also that th�s same act�on leaves me �n the
pos�t�on of hav�ng fulf�lled every obl�gat�on wh�ch �s �ncumbent upon a
man of honour and ref�nement. Rest assured that your memory w�ll
for ever rema�n graven �n my heart.”

“All th�s �s clear enough,” I commented. “Surely you d�d not expect
aught else from h�m?” Somehow I was feel�ng annoyed.

“I expected noth�ng at all from h�m,” she repl�ed—qu�etly enough,
to all outward seem�ng, yet w�th a note of �rr�tat�on �n her tone. “Long
ago I made up my m�nd on the subject, for I could read h�s thoughts,
and knew what he was th�nk�ng. He thought that poss�bly I should
sue h�m—that one day I m�ght become a nu�sance.” Here Pol�na
halted for a moment, and stood b�t�ng her l�ps. “So of set purpose I
redoubled my contemptuous treatment of h�m, and wa�ted to see
what he would do. If a telegram to say that we had become legatees
had arr�ved from, St. Petersburg, I should have flung at h�m a
qu�ttance for my fool�sh stepfather’s debts, and then d�sm�ssed h�m.
For a long t�me I have hated h�m. Even �n earl�er days he was not a
man; and now!—Oh, how gladly I could throw those f�fty thousand
roubles �n h�s face, and sp�t �n �t, and then rub the sp�ttle �n!”

“But the document return�ng the f�fty-thousand rouble mortgage—
has the General got �t? If so, possess yourself of �t, and send �t to De
Gr�ers.”

“No, no; the General has not got �t.”
“Just as I expected! Well, what �s the General go�ng to do?” Then

an �dea suddenly occurred to me. “What about the Grandmother?” I



asked.
Pol�na looked at me w�th �mpat�ence and bew�lderment.
“What makes you speak of her?” was her �rr�table �nqu�ry. “I cannot

go and l�ve w�th her. Nor,” she added hotly, “w�ll I go down upon my
knees to any one.”

“Why should you?” I cr�ed. “Yet to th�nk that you should have loved
De Gr�ers! The v�lla�n, the v�lla�n! But I w�ll k�ll h�m �n a duel. Where �s
he now?”

“In Frankfort, where he w�ll be stay�ng for the next three days.”
“Well, b�d me do so, and I w�ll go to h�m by the f�rst tra�n tomorrow,”

I excla�med w�th enthus�asm.
She sm�led.
“If you were to do that,” she sa�d, “he would merely tell you to be

so good as f�rst to return h�m the f�fty thousand francs. What, then,
would be the use of hav�ng a quarrel w�th h�m? You talk sheer
nonsense.”

I ground my teeth.
“The quest�on,” I went on, “�s how to ra�se the f�fty thousand francs.

We cannot expect to f�nd them ly�ng about on the floor. L�sten. What
of Mr. Astley?” Even as I spoke a new and strange �dea formed �tself
�n my bra�n.

Her eyes flashed f�re.
“What? you yourself w�sh me to leave you for h�m?” she cr�ed w�th

a scornful look and a proud sm�le. Never before had she addressed
me thus.

Then her head must have turned d�zzy w�th emot�on, for suddenly
she seated herself upon the sofa, as though she were powerless any
longer to stand.

A flash of l�ghtn�ng seemed to str�ke me as I stood there. I could
scarcely bel�eve my eyes or my ears. She d�d love me, then! It was
to me, and not to Mr. Astley, that she had turned! Although she, an
unprotected g�rl, had come to me �n my room—�n an hotel room—
and had probably comprom�sed herself thereby, I had not
understood!



Then a second mad �dea flashed �nto my bra�n.
“Pol�na,” I sa�d, “g�ve me but an hour. Wa�t here just one hour unt�l

I return. Yes, you MUST do so. Do you not see what I mean? Just
stay here for that t�me.”

And I rushed from the room w�thout so much as answer�ng her
look of �nqu�ry. She called someth�ng after me, but I d�d not return.

Somet�mes �t happens that the most �nsane thought, the most
�mposs�ble concept�on, w�ll become so f�xed �n one’s head that at
length one bel�eves the thought or the concept�on to be real�ty.
Moreover, �f w�th the thought or the concept�on there �s comb�ned a
strong, a pass�onate, des�re, one w�ll come to look upon the sa�d
thought or concept�on as someth�ng fated, �nev�table, and
foreorda�ned—someth�ng bound to happen. Whether by th�s there �s
connoted someth�ng �n the nature of a comb�nat�on of present�ments,
or a great effort of w�ll, or a self-annulment of one’s true
expectat�ons, and so on, I do not know; but, at all events that n�ght
saw happen to me (a n�ght wh�ch I shall never forget) someth�ng �n
the nature of the m�raculous. Although the occurrence can eas�ly be
expla�ned by ar�thmet�c, I st�ll bel�eve �t to have been a m�racle. Yet
why d�d th�s conv�ct�on take such a hold upon me at the t�me, and
rema�n w�th me ever s�nce? Prev�ously, I had thought of the �dea, not
as an occurrence wh�ch was ever l�kely to come about, but as
someth�ng wh�ch never could come about.

The t�me was a quarter past eleven o’clock when I entered the
Cas�no �n such a state of hope (though, at the same t�me, of
ag�tat�on) as I had never before exper�enced. In the gam�ng-rooms
there were st�ll a large number of people, but not half as many as
had been present �n the morn�ng.

At eleven o’clock there usually rema�ned beh�nd only the real, the
desperate gamblers—persons for whom, at spas, there ex�sted
noth�ng beyond roulette, and who went th�ther for that alone. These
gamesters took l�ttle note of what was go�ng on around them, and
were �nterested �n none of the appurtenances of the season, but
played from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, and would have been ready to play
through the n�ght unt�l dawn had that been poss�ble. As �t was, they
used to d�sperse unw�ll�ngly when, at m�dn�ght, roulette came to an



end. L�kew�se, as soon as ever roulette was draw�ng to a close and
the head croup�er had called “Les tro�s dern�ers coups,” most of them
were ready to stake on the last three rounds all that they had �n the�r
pockets—and, for the most part, lost �t. For my own part I proceeded
towards the table at wh�ch the Grandmother had lately sat; and,
s�nce the crowd around �t was not very large, I soon obta�ned
stand�ng room among the r�ng of gamblers, wh�le d�rectly �n front of
me, on the green cloth, I saw marked the word “Passe.”

“Passe” was a row of numbers from 19 to 36 �nclus�ve; wh�le a row
of numbers from 1 to 18 �nclus�ve was known as “Manque.” But what
had that to do w�th me? I had not not�ced—I had not so much as
heard the numbers upon wh�ch the prev�ous coup had fallen, and so
took no bear�ngs when I began to play, as, �n my place, any
systemat�c gambler would have done. No, I merely extended my
stock of twenty ten-gülden p�eces, and threw them down upon the
space “Passe” wh�ch happened to be confront�ng me.

“V�ngt-deux!” called the croup�er.
I had won! I staked upon the same aga�n—both my or�g�nal stake

and my w�nn�ngs.
“Trente-et-un!” called the croup�er.
Aga�n I had won, and was now �n possess�on of e�ghty ten-gülden

p�eces. Next, I moved the whole e�ghty on to twelve m�ddle numbers
(a stake wh�ch, �f successful, would br�ng me �n a tr�ple prof�t, but
also �nvolved a r�sk of two chances to one). The wheel revolved, and
stopped at twenty-four. Upon th�s I was pa�d out notes and gold unt�l
I had by my s�de a total sum of two thousand gülden.

It was as �n a fever that I moved the p�le, en bloc, on to the red.
Then suddenly I came to myself (though that was the only t�me
dur�ng the even�ng’s play when fear cast �ts cold spell over me, and
showed �tself �n a trembl�ng of the hands and knees). For w�th horror
I had real�sed that I must w�n, and that upon that stake there
depended all my l�fe.

“Rouge!” called the croup�er. I drew a long breath, and hot sh�vers
went cours�ng over my body. I was pa�d out my w�nn�ngs �n bank-
notes—amount�ng, of course, to a total of four thousand flor�ns, e�ght
hundred gülden (I could st�ll calculate the amounts).



After that, I remember, I aga�n staked two thousand flor�ns upon
twelve m�ddle numbers, and lost. Aga�n I staked the whole of my
gold, w�th e�ght hundred gülden, �n notes, and lost. Then madness
seemed to come upon me, and se�z�ng my last two thousand flor�ns,
I staked them upon twelve of the f�rst numbers—wholly by chance,
and at random, and w�thout any sort of reckon�ng. Upon my do�ng so
there followed a moment of suspense only comparable to that wh�ch
Madame Blanchard must have exper�enced when, �n Par�s, she was
descend�ng earthwards from a balloon.

“Quatre!” called the croup�er.
Once more, w�th the add�t�on of my or�g�nal stake, I was �n

possess�on of s�x thousand flor�ns! Once more I looked around me
l�ke a conqueror—once more I feared noth�ng as I threw down four
thousand of these flor�ns upon the black. The croup�ers glanced
around them, and exchanged a few words; the bystanders
murmured expectantly.

The black turned up. After that I do not exactly remember e�ther
my calculat�ons or the order of my stak�ngs. I only remember that, as
�n a dream, I won �n one round s�xteen thousand flor�ns; that �n the
three follow�ng rounds, I lost twelve thousand; that I moved the
rema�nder (four thousand) on to “Passe” (though qu�te unconsc�ous
of what I was do�ng—I was merely wa�t�ng, as �t were, mechan�cally,
and w�thout reflect�on, for someth�ng) and won; and that, f�nally, four
t�mes �n success�on I lost. Yes, I can remember rak�ng �n money by
thousands—but most frequently on the twelve, m�ddle numbers, to
wh�ch I constantly adhered, and wh�ch kept appear�ng �n a sort of
regular order—f�rst, three or four t�mes runn�ng, and then, after an
�nterval of a couple of rounds, �n another break of three or four
appearances. Somet�mes, th�s aston�sh�ng regular�ty man�fested
�tself �n patches; a th�ng to upset all the calculat�ons of note—tak�ng
gamblers who play w�th a penc�l and a memorandum-book �n the�r
hands Fortune perpetrates some terr�ble jests at roulette!

S�nce my entry not more than half an hour could have elapsed.
Suddenly a croup�er �nformed me that I had, won th�rty thousand
flor�ns, as well as that, s�nce the latter was the l�m�t for wh�ch, at any
one t�me, the bank could make �tself respons�ble, roulette at that



table must close for the n�ght. Accord�ngly, I caught up my p�le of
gold, stuffed �t �nto my pocket, and, grasp�ng my sheaf of bank-notes,
moved to the table �n an adjo�n�ng salon where a second game of
roulette was �n progress. The crowd followed me �n a body, and
cleared a place for me at the table; after wh�ch, I proceeded to stake
as before—that �s to say, at random and w�thout calculat�ng. What
saved me from ru�n I do not know.

Of course there were t�mes when fragmentary reckon�ngs d�d
come flash�ng �nto my bra�n. For �nstance, there were t�mes when I
attached myself for a wh�le to certa�n f�gures and coups—though
always leav�ng them, aga�n before long, w�thout know�ng what I was
do�ng.

In fact, I cannot have been �n possess�on of all my facult�es, for I
can remember the croup�ers correct�ng my play more than once,
ow�ng to my hav�ng made m�stakes of the gravest order. My brows
were damp w�th sweat, and my hands were shak�ng. Also, Poles
came around me to proffer the�r serv�ces, but I heeded none of them.
Nor d�d my luck fa�l me now. Suddenly, there arose around me a loud
d�n of talk�ng and laughter. “Bravo, bravo!” was the general shout,
and some people even clapped the�r hands. I had raked �n th�rty
thousand flor�ns, and aga�n the bank had had to close for the n�ght!

“Go away now, go away now,” a vo�ce wh�spered to me on my
r�ght. The person who had spoken to me was a certa�n Jew of
Frankfurt—a man who had been stand�ng bes�de me the whole
wh�le, and occas�onally help�ng me �n my play.

“Yes, for God’s sake go,” wh�spered a second vo�ce �n my left ear.
Glanc�ng around, I perce�ved that the second vo�ce had come from a
modestly, pla�nly dressed lady of rather less than th�rty—a woman
whose face, though pale and s�ckly-look�ng, bore also very ev�dent
traces of former beauty. At the moment, I was stuff�ng the crumpled
bank-notes �nto my pockets and collect�ng all the gold that was left
on the table. Se�z�ng up my last note for f�ve hundred gülden, I
contr�ved to �ns�nuate �t, unperce�ved, �nto the hand of the pale lady.
An overpower�ng �mpulse had made me do so, and I remember how
her th�n l�ttle f�ngers pressed m�ne �n token of her l�vely grat�tude. The
whole affa�r was the work of a moment.



Then, collect�ng my belong�ngs, I crossed to where trente et
quarante was be�ng played—a game wh�ch could boast of a more
ar�stocrat�c publ�c, and was played w�th cards �nstead of w�th a
wheel. At th�s d�vers�on the bank made �tself respons�ble for a
hundred thousand thalers as the l�m�t, but the h�ghest stake
allowable was, as �n roulette, four thousand flor�ns. Although I knew
noth�ng of the game—and I scarcely knew the stakes, except those
on black and red—I jo�ned the r�ng of players, wh�le the rest of the
crowd massed �tself around me. At th�s d�stance of t�me I cannot
remember whether I ever gave a thought to Pol�na; I seemed only to
be consc�ous of a vague pleasure �n se�z�ng and rak�ng �n the bank-
notes wh�ch kept mass�ng themselves �n a p�le before me.

But, as ever, fortune seemed to be at my back. As though of set
purpose, there came to my a�d a c�rcumstance wh�ch not �nfrequently
repeats �tself �n gam�ng. The c�rcumstance �s that not �nfrequently
luck attaches �tself to, say, the red, and does not leave �t for a space
of say, ten, or even f�fteen, rounds �n success�on. Three days ago I
had heard that, dur�ng the prev�ous week there had been a run of
twenty-two coups on the red—an occurrence never before known at
roulette—so that men spoke of �t w�th aston�shment. Naturally
enough, many deserted the red after a dozen rounds, and pract�cally
no one could now be found to stake upon �t. Yet upon the black also
—the ant�thes�s of the red—no exper�enced gambler would stake
anyth�ng, for the reason that every pract�sed player knows the
mean�ng of “capr�c�ous fortune.” That �s to say, after the s�xteenth (or
so) success of the red, one would th�nk that the seventeenth coup
would �nev�tably fall upon the black; wherefore, nov�ces would be apt
to back the latter �n the seventeenth round, and even to double or
treble the�r stakes upon �t—only, �n the end, to lose.

Yet some wh�m or other led me, on remark�ng that the red had
come up consecut�vely for seven t�mes, to attach myself to that
colour. Probably th�s was mostly due to self-conce�t, for I wanted to
aston�sh the bystanders w�th the r�sk�ness of my play. Also, I
remember that—oh, strange sensat�on!—I suddenly, and w�thout any
challenge from my own presumpt�on, became obsessed w�th a
des�re to take r�sks. If the sp�r�t has passed through a great many
sensat�ons, poss�bly �t can no longer be sated w�th them, but grows



more exc�ted, and demands more sensat�ons, and stronger and
stronger ones, unt�l at length �t falls exhausted. Certa�nly, �f the rules
of the game had perm�tted even of my stak�ng f�fty thousand flor�ns
at a t�me, I should have staked them. All of a sudden I heard
exclamat�ons ar�s�ng that the whole th�ng was a marvel, s�nce the red
was turn�ng up for the fourteenth t�me!

“Mons�eur a gagné cent m�lle flor�ns,” a vo�ce excla�med bes�de
me.

I awoke to my senses. What? I had won a hundred thousand
flor�ns? If so, what more d�d I need to w�n? I grasped the banknotes,
stuffed them �nto my pockets, raked �n the gold w�thout count�ng �t,
and started to leave the Cas�no. As I passed through the salons
people sm�led to see my bulg�ng pockets and unsteady ga�t, for the
we�ght wh�ch I was carry�ng must have amounted to half a pood!
Several hands I saw stretched out �n my d�rect�on, and as I passed I
f�lled them w�th all the money that I could grasp �n my own. At length
two Jews stopped me near the ex�t.

“You are a bold young fellow,” one sa�d, “but m�nd you depart early
tomorrow—as early as you can—for �f you do not you w�ll lose
everyth�ng that you have won.”

But I d�d not heed them. The Avenue was so dark that �t was
barely poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh one’s hand before one’s face, wh�le the
d�stance to the hotel was half a verst or so; but I feared ne�ther
p�ckpockets nor h�ghwaymen. Indeed, never s�nce my boyhood have
I done that. Also, I cannot remember what I thought about on the
way. I only felt a sort of fearful pleasure—the pleasure of success, of
conquest, of power (how can I best express �t?). L�kew�se, before me
there fl�tted the �mage of Pol�na; and I kept remember�ng, and
rem�nd�ng myself, that �t was to her I was go�ng, that �t was �n her
presence I should soon be stand�ng, that �t was she to whom I
should soon be able to relate and show everyth�ng. Scarcely once
d�d I recall what she had lately sa�d to me, or the reason why I had
left her, or all those var�ed sensat�ons wh�ch I had been exper�enc�ng
a bare hour and a half ago. No, those sensat�ons seemed to be
th�ngs of the past, to be th�ngs wh�ch had r�ghted themselves and
grown old, to be th�ngs concern�ng wh�ch we needed to trouble



ourselves no longer, s�nce, for us, l�fe was about to beg�n anew. Yet I
had just reached the end of the Avenue when there d�d come upon
me a fear of be�ng robbed or murdered. W�th each step the fear
�ncreased unt�l, �n my terror, I almost started to run. Suddenly, as I
�ssued from the Avenue, there burst upon me the l�ghts of the hotel,
sparkl�ng w�th a myr�ad lamps! Yes, thanks be to God, I had reached
home!

Runn�ng up to my room, I flung open the door of �t. Pol�na was st�ll
on the sofa, w�th a l�ghted candle �n front of her, and her hands
clasped. As I entered she stared at me �n aston�shment (for, at the
moment, I must have presented a strange spectacle). All I d�d,
however, was to halt before her, and fl�ng upon the table my burden
of wealth.



XV

I remember, too, how, w�thout mov�ng from her place, or chang�ng
her att�tude, she gazed �nto my face.

“I have won two hundred thousand francs!” cr�ed I as I pulled out
my last sheaf of bank-notes. The p�le of paper currency occup�ed the
whole table. I could not w�thdraw my eyes from �t. Consequently, for
a moment or two Pol�na escaped my m�nd. Then I set myself to
arrange the p�le �n order, and to sort the notes, and to mass the gold
�n a separate heap. That done, I left everyth�ng where �t lay, and
proceeded to pace the room w�th rap�d str�des as I lost myself �n
thought. Then I darted to the table once more, and began to recount
the money; unt�l all of a sudden, as though I had remembered
someth�ng, I rushed to the door, and closed and double-locked �t.
F�nally I came to a med�tat�ve halt before my l�ttle trunk.

“Shall I put the money there unt�l tomorrow?” I asked, turn�ng
sharply round to Pol�na as the recollect�on of her returned to me.

She was st�ll �n her old place—st�ll mak�ng not a sound. Yet her
eyes had followed every one of my movements. Somehow �n her
face there was a strange express�on—an express�on wh�ch I d�d not
l�ke. I th�nk that I shall not be wrong �f I say that �t �nd�cated sheer
hatred.

Impuls�vely I approached her.
“Pol�na,” I sa�d, “here are twenty-f�ve thousand flor�ns—f�fty

thousand francs, or more. Take them, and tomorrow throw them �n
De Gr�ers’ face.”

She returned no answer.
“Or, �f you should prefer,” I cont�nued, “let me take them to h�m

myself tomorrow—yes, early tomorrow morn�ng. Shall I?”



Then all at once she burst out laugh�ng, and laughed for a long
wh�le. W�th aston�shment and a feel�ng of offence I gazed at her. Her
laughter was too l�ke the der�s�ve merr�ment wh�ch she had so often
�ndulged �n of late—merr�ment wh�ch had broken forth always at the
t�me of my most pass�onate explanat�ons. At length she ceased, and
frowned at me from under her eyebrows.

“I am not go�ng to take your money,” she sa�d contemptuously.
“Why not?” I cr�ed. “Why not, Pol�na?”
“Because I am not �n the hab�t of rece�v�ng money for noth�ng.”
“But I am offer�ng �t to you as a fr�end. In the same way I would

offer you my very l�fe.”
Upon th�s she threw me a long, quest�on�ng glance, as though she

were seek�ng to probe me to the depths.
“You are g�v�ng too much for me,” she remarked w�th a sm�le. “The

beloved of De Gr�ers �s not worth f�fty thousand francs.”
“Oh Pol�na, how can you speak so?” I excla�med reproachfully.

“Am I De Gr�ers?”
“You?” she cr�ed w�th her eyes suddenly flash�ng. “Why, I hate you!

Yes, yes, I hate you! I love you no more than I do De Gr�ers.”
Then she bur�ed her face �n her hands, and relapsed �nto

hyster�cs. I darted to her s�de. Somehow I had an �ntu�t�on of
someth�ng hav�ng happened to her wh�ch had noth�ng to do w�th
myself. She was l�ke a person temporar�ly �nsane.

“Buy me, would you, would you? Would you buy me for f�fty
thousand francs as De Gr�ers d�d?” she gasped between her
convuls�ve sobs.

I clasped her �n my arms, k�ssed her hands and feet, and fell upon
my knees before her.

Presently the hyster�cal f�t passed away, and, lay�ng her hands
upon my shoulders, she gazed for a wh�le �nto my face, as though
try�ng to read �t—someth�ng I sa�d to her, but �t was clear that she d�d
not hear �t. Her face looked so dark and despondent that I began to
fear for her reason. At length she drew me towards herself—a



trustful sm�le play�ng over her features; and then, as suddenly, she
pushed me away aga�n as she eyed me d�mly.

F�nally she threw herself upon me �n an embrace.
“You love me?” she sa�d. “Do you?—you who were w�ll�ng even to

quarrel w�th the Baron at my b�dd�ng?”
Then she laughed—laughed as though someth�ng dear, but

laughable, had recurred to her memory. Yes, she laughed and wept
at the same t�me. What was I to do? I was l�ke a man �n a fever. I
remember that she began to say someth�ng to me—though what I do
not know, s�nce she spoke w�th a fever�sh l�sp, as though she were
try�ng to tell me someth�ng very qu�ckly. At �ntervals, too, she would
break off �nto the sm�le wh�ch I was beg�nn�ng to dread. “No, no!” she
kept repeat�ng. “You are my dear one; you are the man I trust.” Aga�n
she la�d her hands upon my shoulders, and aga�n she gazed at me
as she re�terated: “You love me, you love me? W�ll you always love
me?” I could not take my eyes off her. Never before had I seen her �n
th�s mood of hum�l�ty and affect�on. True, the mood was the outcome
of hyster�a; but—! All of a sudden she not�ced my ardent gaze, and
sm�led sl�ghtly. The next moment, for no apparent reason, she began
to talk of Astley.

She cont�nued talk�ng and talk�ng about h�m, but I could not make
out all she sa�d—more part�cularly when she was endeavour�ng to
tell me of someth�ng or other wh�ch had happened recently. On the
whole, she appeared to be laugh�ng at Astley, for she kept repeat�ng
that he was wa�t�ng for her, and d�d I know whether, even at that
moment, he was not stand�ng beneath the w�ndow? “Yes, yes, he �s
there,” she sa�d. “Open the w�ndow, and see �f he �s not.” She
pushed me �n that d�rect�on; yet, no sooner d�d I make a movement
to obey her behest than she burst �nto laughter, and I rema�ned
bes�de her, and she embraced me.

“Shall we go away tomorrow?” presently she asked, as though
some d�sturb�ng thought had recurred to her recollect�on. “How
would �t be �f we were to try and overtake Grandmamma? I th�nk we
should do so at Berl�n. And what th�nk you she would have to say to
us when we caught her up, and her eyes f�rst l�t upon us? What, too,
about Mr. Astley? He would not leap from the Shlangenberg for my



sake! No! Of that I am very sure!”—and she laughed. “Do you know
where he �s go�ng next year? He says he �ntends to go to the North
Pole for sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�ons, and has �nv�ted me to go w�th h�m!
Ha, ha, ha! He also says that we Russ�ans know noth�ng, can do
noth�ng, w�thout European help. But he �s a good fellow all the same.
For �nstance, he does not blame the General �n the matter, but
declares that Mlle. Blanche—that love—But no; I do not know, I do
not know.” She stopped suddenly, as though she had sa�d her say,
and was feel�ng bew�ldered. “What poor creatures these people are.
How sorry I am for them, and for Grandmamma! But when are you
go�ng to k�ll De Gr�ers? Surely you do not �ntend actually to murder
h�m? You fool! Do you suppose that I should allow you to f�ght De
Gr�ers? Nor shall you k�ll the Baron.” Here she burst out laugh�ng.
“How absurd you looked when you were talk�ng to the Burmergelms!
I was watch�ng you all the t�me—watch�ng you from where I was
s�tt�ng. And how unw�ll�ng you were to go when I sent you! Oh, how I
laughed and laughed!”

Then she k�ssed and embraced me aga�n; aga�n she pressed her
face to m�ne w�th tender pass�on. Yet I ne�ther saw nor heard her, for
my head was �n a wh�rl....

It must have been about seven o’clock �n the morn�ng when I
awoke. Dayl�ght had come, and Pol�na was s�tt�ng by my s�de—a
strange express�on on her face, as though she had seen a v�s�on
and was unable to collect her thoughts. She too had just awoken,
and was now star�ng at the money on the table. My head ached; �t
felt heavy. I attempted to take Pol�na’s hand, but she pushed me
from her, and leapt from the sofa. The dawn was full of m�st, for ra�n
had fallen, yet she moved to the w�ndow, opened �t, and, lean�ng her
elbows upon the w�ndow-s�ll, thrust out her head and shoulders to
take the a�r. In th�s pos�t�on d�d she rema�n for several m�nutes,
w�thout ever look�ng round at me, or l�sten�ng to what I was say�ng.
Into my head there came the uneasy thought: What �s to happen
now? How �s �t all to end? Suddenly Pol�na rose from the w�ndow,
approached the table, and, look�ng at me w�th an express�on of
�nf�n�te avers�on, sa�d w�th l�ps wh�ch qu�vered w�th anger:

“Well? Are you go�ng to hand me over my f�fty thousand francs?”



“Pol�na, you say that aga�n, aga�n?” I excla�med.
“You have changed your m�nd, then? Ha, ha, ha! You are sorry

you ever prom�sed them?”
On the table where, the prev�ous n�ght, I had counted the money

there st�ll was ly�ng the packet of twenty f�ve thousand flor�ns. I
handed �t to her.

“The francs are m�ne, then, are they? They are m�ne?” she
�nqu�red v�c�ously as she balanced the money �n her hands.

“Yes; they have always been yours,” I sa�d.
“Then take your f�fty thousand francs!” and she hurled them full �n

my face. The packet burst as she d�d so, and the floor became
strewed w�th bank-notes. The �nstant that the deed was done she
rushed from the room.

At that moment she cannot have been �n her r�ght m�nd; yet, what
was the cause of her temporary aberrat�on I cannot say. For a month
past she had been unwell. Yet what had brought about th�s present
cond�t�on of m�nd, above all th�ngs, th�s outburst? Had �t come of
wounded pr�de? Had �t come of despa�r over her dec�s�on to come to
me? Had �t come of the fact that, presum�ng too much on my good
fortune, I had seemed to be �ntend�ng to desert her (even as De
Gr�ers had done) when once I had g�ven her the f�fty thousand
francs? But, on my honour, I had never cher�shed any such �ntent�on.
What was at fault, I th�nk, was her own pr�de, wh�ch kept urg�ng her
not to trust me, but, rather, to �nsult me—even though she had not
real�sed the fact. In her eyes I corresponded to De Gr�ers, and
therefore had been condemned for a fault not wholly my own. Her
mood of late had been a sort of del�r�um, a sort of l�ght-headedness
—that I knew full well; yet, never had I suff�c�ently taken �t �nto
cons�derat�on. Perhaps she would not pardon me now? Ah, but th�s
was the present. What about the future? Her del�r�um and s�ckness
were not l�kely to make her forget what she had done �n br�ng�ng me
De Gr�ers’ letter. No, she must have known what she was do�ng
when she brought �t.

Somehow I contr�ved to stuff the p�le of notes and gold under the
bed, to cover them over, and then to leave the room some ten
m�nutes after Pol�na. I felt sure that she had returned to her own



room; wherefore, I �ntended qu�etly to follow her, and to ask the
nursema�d a�d who opened the door how her m�stress was. Judge,
therefore, of my surpr�se when, meet�ng the domest�c on the sta�rs,
she �nformed me that Pol�na had not yet returned, and that she (the
domest�c) was at that moment on her way to my room �n quest of
her!

“Mlle. left me but ten m�nutes ago,” I sa�d. “What can have become
of her?” The nursema�d looked at me reproachfully.

Already sundry rumours were fly�ng about the hotel. Both �n the
off�ce of the comm�ss�ona�re and �n that of the landlord �t was
wh�spered that, at seven o’clock that morn�ng, the Fräule�n had left
the hotel, and set off, desp�te the ra�n, �n the d�rect�on of the Hôtel
d’Angleterre. From words and h�nts let fall I could see that the fact of
Pol�na hav�ng spent the n�ght �n my room was now publ�c property.
Also, sundry rumours were c�rculat�ng concern�ng the General’s
fam�ly affa�rs. It was known that last n�ght he had gone out of h�s
m�nd, and paraded the hotel �n tears; also, that the old lady who had
arr�ved was h�s mother, and that she had come from Russ�a on
purpose to forb�d her son’s marr�age w�th Mlle. de Com�nges, as well
as to cut h�m out of her w�ll �f he should d�sobey her; also that,
because he had d�sobeyed her, she had squandered all her money
at roulette, �n order to have noth�ng more to leave to h�m. “Oh, these
Russ�ans!” excla�med the landlord, w�th an angry toss of the head,
wh�le the bystanders laughed and the clerk betook h�mself to h�s
accounts. Also, every one had learnt about my w�nn�ngs; Karl, the
corr�dor lacquey, was the f�rst to congratulate me. But w�th these folk
I had noth�ng to do. My bus�ness was to set off at full speed to the
Hôtel d’Angleterre.

As yet �t was early for Mr. Astley to rece�ve v�s�tors; but, as soon as
he learnt that �t was I who had arr�ved, he came out �nto the corr�dor
to meet me, and stood look�ng at me �n s�lence w�th h�s steel-grey
eyes as he wa�ted to hear what I had to say. I �nqu�red after Pol�na.

“She �s �ll,” he repl�ed, st�ll look�ng at me w�th h�s d�rect,
unwaver�ng glance.

“And she �s �n your rooms.”
“Yes, she �s �n my rooms.”



“Then you are m�nded to keep her there?”
“Yes, I am m�nded to keep her there.”
“But, Mr. Astley, that w�ll ra�se a scandal. It ought not to be

allowed. Bes�des, she �s very �ll. Perhaps you had not remarked
that?”

“Yes, I have. It was I who told you about �t. Had she not been �ll,
she would not have gone and spent the n�ght w�th you.”

“Then you know all about �t?”
“Yes; for last n�ght she was to have accompan�ed me to the house

of a relat�ve of m�ne. Unfortunately, be�ng �ll, she made a m�stake,
and went to your rooms �nstead.”

“Indeed? Then I w�sh you joy, Mr. Astley. Apropos, you have
rem�nded me of someth�ng. Were you beneath my w�ndow last
n�ght? Every moment Mlle. Pol�na kept tell�ng me to open the w�ndow
and see �f you were there; after wh�ch she always sm�led.”

“Indeed? No, I was not there; but I was wa�t�ng �n the corr�dor, and
walk�ng about the hotel.”

“She ought to see a doctor, you know, Mr. Astley.”
“Yes, she ought. I have sent for one, and, �f she d�es, I shall hold

you respons�ble.”
Th�s surpr�sed me.
“Pardon me,” I repl�ed, “but what do you mean?”
“Never m�nd. Tell me �f �t �s true that, last n�ght, you won two

hundred thousand thalers?”
“No; I won a hundred thousand flor�ns.”
“Good heavens! Then I suppose you w�ll be off to Par�s th�s

morn�ng?”
“Why?”
“Because all Russ�ans who have grown r�ch go to Par�s,”

expla�ned Astley, as though he had read the fact �n a book.
“But what could I do �n Par�s �n summer t�me?—I love her, Mr.

Astley! Surely you know that?”



“Indeed? I am sure that you do not. Moreover, �f you were to stay
here, you would lose everyth�ng that you possess, and have noth�ng
left w�th wh�ch to pay your expenses �n Par�s. Well, good-bye now. I
feel sure that today w�ll see you gone from here.”

“Good-bye. But I am not go�ng to Par�s. L�kew�se—pardon me—
what �s to become of th�s fam�ly? I mean that the affa�r of the General
and Mlle. Pol�na w�ll soon be all over the town.”

“I daresay; yet, I hardly suppose that that w�ll break the General’s
heart. Moreover, Mlle. Pol�na has a perfect r�ght to l�ve where she
chooses. In short, we may say that, as a fam�ly, th�s fam�ly has
ceased to ex�st.”

I departed, and found myself sm�l�ng at the Engl�shman’s strange
assurance that I should soon be leav�ng for Par�s. “I suppose he
means to shoot me �n a duel, should Pol�na d�e. Yes, that �s what he
�ntends to do.” Now, although I was honestly sorry for Pol�na, �t �s a
fact that, from the moment when, the prev�ous n�ght, I had
approached the gam�ng-table, and begun to rake �n the packets of
bank-notes, my love for her had entered upon a new plane. Yes, I
can say that now; although, at the t�me, I was barely consc�ous of �t.
Was I, then, at heart a gambler? D�d I, after all, love Pol�na not so
very much? No, no! As God �s my w�tness, I loved her! Even when I
was return�ng home from Mr. Astley’s my suffer�ng was genu�ne, and
my self-reproach s�ncere. But presently I was to go through an
exceed�ngly strange and ugly exper�ence.

I was proceed�ng to the General’s rooms when I heard a door near
me open, and a vo�ce call me by name. It was Mlle.’s mother, the
W�dow de Com�nges who was �nv�t�ng me, �n her daughter’s name,
to enter.

I d�d so; whereupon, I heard a laugh and a l�ttle cry proceed from
the bedroom (the pa�r occup�ed a su�te of two apartments), where
Mlle. Blanche was just ar�s�ng.

“Ah, c’est lu�! V�ens, donc, bête! Is �t true that you have won a
mounta�n of gold and s�lver? J’a�mera�s m�eux l’or.”

“Yes,” I repl�ed w�th a sm�le.
“How much?”



“A hundred thousand flor�ns.”
“B�b�, comme tu es bête! Come �n here, for I can’t hear you where

you are now. Nous ferons bombance, n’est-ce pas?”
Enter�ng her room, I found her loll�ng under a p�nk sat�n coverlet,

and reveal�ng a pa�r of swarthy, wonderfully healthy shoulders—
shoulders such as one sees �n dreams—shoulders covered over w�th
a wh�te cambr�c n�ghtgown wh�ch, tr�mmed w�th lace, stood out, �n
str�k�ng rel�ef, aga�nst the darkness of her sk�n.

“Mon f�ls, as-tu du cœur?” she cr�ed when she saw me, and then
g�ggled. Her laugh had always been a very cheerful one, and at
t�mes �t even sounded s�ncere.

“Tout autre—” I began, paraphras�ng Corne�lle.
“See here,” she prattled on. “Please search for my stock�ngs, and

help me to dress. Auss�, s� tu n’es pas trop bête je te prends à Par�s.
I am just off, let me tell you.”

“Th�s moment?”
“In half an hour.”
True enough, everyth�ng stood ready-packed—trunks,

portmanteaux, and all. Coffee had long been served.
“Eh b�en, tu verras Par�s. D�s donc, qu’est-ce que c’est qu’un

‘utch�tel’? Tu éta�s b�en bête quand tu éta�s ‘utch�tel.’ Where are my
stock�ngs? Please help me to dress.”

And she l�fted up a really rav�sh�ng foot—small, swarthy, and not
m�sshapen l�ke the major�ty of feet wh�ch look da�nty only �n bott�nes.
I laughed, and started to draw on to the foot a s�lk stock�ng, wh�le
Mlle. Blanche sat on the edge of the bed and chattered.

“Eh b�en, que feras-tu s� je te prends avec mo�? F�rst of all I must
have f�fty thousand francs, and you shall g�ve them to me at
Frankfurt. Then we w�ll go on to Par�s, where we w�ll l�ve together, et
je te fera� vo�r des éto�les en ple�n jour. Yes, you shall see such
women as your eyes have never l�t upon.”

“Stop a moment. If I were to g�ve you those f�fty thousand francs,
what should I have left for myself?”



“Another hundred thousand francs, please to remember. Bes�des, I
could l�ve w�th you �n your rooms for a month, or even for two; or
even for longer. But �t would not take us more than two months to get
through f�fty thousand francs; for, look you, je su�s bonne enfante, et
tu verras des éto�les, you may be sure.”

“What? You mean to say that we should spend the whole �n two
months?”

“Certa�nly. Does that surpr�se you very much? Ah, v�l esclave!
Why, one month of that l�fe would be better than all your prev�ous
ex�stence. One month—et après, le déluge! Ma�s tu ne peux
comprendre. Va! Away, away! You are not worth �t.—Ah, que fa�s-
tu?”

For, wh�le draw�ng on the other stock�ng, I had felt constra�ned to
k�ss her. Immed�ately she shrunk back, k�cked me �n the face w�th
her toes, and turned me neck and crop out of the room.

“Eh b�en, mon ‘utch�tel’,” she called after me, “je t’attends, s� tu
veux. I start �n a quarter of an hour’s t�me.”

I returned to my own room w�th my head �n a wh�rl. It was not my
fault that Pol�na had thrown a packet �n my face, and preferred Mr.
Astley to myself. A few bank-notes were st�ll flutter�ng about the floor,
and I p�cked them up. At that moment the door opened, and the
landlord appeared—a person who, unt�l now, had never bestowed
upon me so much as a glance. He had come to know �f I would
prefer to move to a lower floor—to a su�te wh�ch had just been
tenanted by Count V.

For a moment I reflected.
“No!” I shouted. “My account, please, for �n ten m�nutes I shall be

gone.”
“To Par�s, to Par�s!” I added to myself. “Every man of b�rth must

make her acqua�ntance.”
W�th�n a quarter of an hour all three of us were seated �n a fam�ly

compartment—Mlle. Blanche, the W�dow de Com�nges, and myself.
Mlle. kept laugh�ng hyster�cally as she looked at me, and Madame
re-echoed her; but I d�d not feel so cheerful. My l�fe had broken �n
two, and yesterday had �nfected me w�th a hab�t of stak�ng my all



upon a card. Although �t m�ght be that I had fa�led to w�n my stake,
that I had lost my senses, that I des�red noth�ng better, I felt that the
scene was to be changed only for a t�me. “W�th�n a month from now,”
I kept th�nk�ng to myself, “I shall be back aga�n �n Roulettenberg; and
then I mean to have �t out w�th you, Mr. Astley!” Yes, as now I look
back at th�ngs, I remember that I felt greatly depressed, desp�te the
absurd g�ggl�ngs of the egreg�ous Blanche.

“What �s the matter w�th you? How dull you are!” she cr�ed at
length as she �nterrupted her laughter to take me ser�ously to task.

“Come, come! We are go�ng to spend your two hundred thousand
francs for you, et tu seras heureux comme un pet�t ro�. I myself w�ll
t�e your t�e for you, and �ntroduce you to Hortense. And when we
have spent your money you shall return here, and break the bank
aga�n. What d�d those two Jews tell you?—that the th�ng most
needed �s dar�ng, and that you possess �t? Consequently, th�s �s not
the f�rst t�me that you w�ll be hurry�ng to Par�s w�th money �n your
pocket. Quant à mo�, je veux c�nquante m�lle francs de rente, et alors
——”

“But what about the General?” I �nterrupted.
“The General? You know well enough that at about th�s hour every

day he goes to buy me a bouquet. On th�s occas�on, I took care to
tell h�m that he must hunt for the cho�cest of flowers; and when he
returns home, the poor fellow w�ll f�nd the b�rd flown. Poss�bly he
may take w�ng �n pursu�t—ha, ha, ha! And �f so, I shall not be sorry,
for he could be useful to me �n Par�s, and Mr. Astley w�ll pay h�s
debts here.”

In th�s manner d�d I depart for the Gay C�ty.



XVI

Of Par�s what am I to say? The whole proceed�ng was a del�r�um,
a madness. I spent a l�ttle over three weeks there, and, dur�ng that
t�me, saw my hundred thousand francs come to an end. I speak only
of the one hundred thousand francs, for the other hundred thousand
I gave to Mlle. Blanche �n pure cash. That �s to say, I handed her f�fty
thousand francs at Frankfurt, and, three days later (�n Par�s),
advanced her another f�fty thousand on note of hand. Nevertheless,
a week had not elapsed ere she came to me for more money. “Et les
cent m�lle francs qu� nous restent,” she added, “tu les mangeras
avec mo�, mon utch�tel.” Yes, she always called me her “utch�tel.” A
person more econom�cal, grasp�ng, and mean than Mlle. Blanche
one could not �mag�ne. But th�s was only as regards her own money.
My hundred thousand francs (as she expla�ned to me later) she
needed to set up her establ�shment �n Par�s, “so that once and for all
I may be on a decent foot�ng, and proof aga�nst any stones wh�ch
may be thrown at me—at all events for a long t�me to come.”
Nevertheless, I saw noth�ng of those hundred thousand francs, for
my own purse (wh�ch she �nspected da�ly) never managed to amass
�n �t more than a hundred francs at a t�me; and, generally the sum d�d
not reach even that f�gure.

“What do you want w�th money?” she would say to me w�th a�r of
absolute s�mpl�c�ty; and I never d�sputed the po�nt. Nevertheless,
though she f�tted out her flat very badly w�th the money, the fact d�d
not prevent her from say�ng when, later, she was show�ng me over
the rooms of her new abode: “See what care and taste can do w�th
the most wretched of means!” However, her “wretchedness” had cost
f�fty thousand francs, wh�le w�th the rema�n�ng f�fty thousand she
purchased a carr�age and horses.



Also, we gave a couple of balls—even�ng part�es attended by
Hortense and L�sette and Cléopatre, who were women remarkable
both for the number of the�r l�a�sons and (though only �n some cases)
for the�r good looks. At these reun�ons I had to play the part of host—
to meet and enterta�n fat mercant�le parvenus who were �mposs�ble
by reason of the�r rudeness and braggadoc�o, colonels of var�ous
k�nds, hungry authors, and journal�st�c hacks—all of whom d�sported
themselves �n fash�onable ta�lcoats and pale yellow gloves, and
d�splayed such an aggregate of conce�t and gasconade as would be
unth�nkable even �n St. Petersburg—wh�ch �s say�ng a great deal!
They used to try to make fun of me, but I would console myself by
dr�nk�ng champagne and then loll�ng �n a ret�r�ng-room. Nevertheless,
I found �t deadly work. “C’est un utch�tel,” Blanche would say of me,
“qu� a gagné deux cent m�lle francs, and but for me, would have had
not a not�on how to spend them. Presently he w�ll have to return to
h�s tutor�ng. Does any one know of a vacant post? You know, one
must do someth�ng for h�m.”

I had the more frequent recourse to champagne �n that I constantly
felt depressed and bored, ow�ng to the fact that I was l�v�ng �n the
most bourgeo�s commerc�al m�l�eu �mag�nable—a m�l�eu where�n
every sou was counted and grudged. Indeed, two weeks had not
elapsed before I perce�ved that Blanche had no real affect�on for me,
even though she dressed me �n elegant clothes, and herself t�ed my
t�e each day. In short, she utterly desp�sed me. But that caused me
no concern. Blasé and �nert, I spent my even�ngs generally at the
Château des Fleurs, where I would get fuddled and then dance the
cancan (wh�ch, �n that establ�shment, was a very �ndecent
performance) w�th éclat. At length, the t�me came when Blanche had
dra�ned my purse dry. She had conce�ved an �dea that, dur�ng the
term of our res�dence together, �t would be well �f I were always to
walk beh�nd her w�th a paper and penc�l, �n order to jot down exactly
what she spent, what she had saved, what she was pay�ng out, and
what she was lay�ng by. Well, of course I could not fa�l to be aware
that th�s would enta�l a battle over every ten francs; so, although for
every poss�ble object�on that I m�ght make she had prepared a
su�table answer, she soon saw that I made no object�ons, and
therefore, had to start d�sputes herself. That �s to say, she would



burst out �nto t�rades wh�ch were met only w�th s�lence as I lolled on
a sofa and stared f�xedly at the ce�l�ng. Th�s greatly surpr�sed her. At
f�rst she �mag�ned that �t was due merely to the fact that I was a fool,
“un utch�tel”; wherefore she would break off her harangue �n the
bel�ef that, be�ng too stup�d to understand, I was a hopeless case.
Then she would leave the room, but return ten m�nutes later to
resume the contest. Th�s cont�nued throughout her squander�ng of
my money—a squander�ng altogether out of proport�on to our
means. An example �s the way �n wh�ch she changed her f�rst pa�r of
horses for a pa�r wh�ch cost s�xteen thousand francs.

“B�b�,” she sa�d on the latter occas�on as she approached me,
“surely you are not angry?”

“No-o-o: I am merely t�red,” was my reply as I pushed her from me.
Th�s seemed to her so cur�ous that stra�ghtway she seated herself by
my s�de.

“You see,” she went on, “I dec�ded to spend so much upon these
horses only because I can eas�ly sell them aga�n. They would go at
any t�me for twenty thousand francs.”

“Yes, yes. They are splend�d horses, and you have got a splend�d
turn-out. I am qu�te content. Let me hear no more of the matter.”

“Then you are not angry?”
“No. Why should I be? You are w�se to prov�de yourself w�th what

you need, for �t w�ll all come �n handy �n the future. Yes, I qu�te see
the necess�ty of your establ�sh�ng yourself on a good bas�s, for
w�thout �t you w�ll never earn your m�ll�on. My hundred thousand
francs I look upon merely as a beg�nn�ng—as a mere drop �n the
bucket.”

Blanche, who had by no means expected such declarat�ons from
me, but, rather, an uproar and protests, was rather taken aback.

“Well, well, what a man you are!” she excla�med. “Ma�s tu as
l’espr�t pour comprendre. Sa�s-tu, mon garçon, although you are a
tutor, you ought to have been born a pr�nce. Are you not sorry that
your money should be go�ng so qu�ckly?”

“No. The qu�cker �t goes the better.”



“Ma�s—sa�s-tu—ma�s d�s donc, are you really r�ch? Ma�s sa�s-tu,
you have too much contempt for money. Qu’est-ce que tu feras
après, d�s donc?”

“Après I shall go to Homburg, and w�n another hundred thousand
francs.”

“Ou�, ou�, c’est ça, c’est magn�f�que! Ah, I know you w�ll w�n them,
and br�ng them to me when you have done so. D�s donc—you w�ll
end by mak�ng me love you. S�nce you are what you are, I mean to
love you all the t�me, and never to be unfa�thful to you. You see, I
have not loved you before parce que je croya�s que tu n’es qu’un
utch�tel (quelque chose comme un lacqua�s, n’est-ce pas?) Yet all
the t�me I have been true to you, parce que je su�s bonne f�lle.”

“You l�e!” I �nterrupted. “D�d I not see you, the other day, w�th Albert
—w�th that black-jowled off�cer?”

“Oh, oh! Ma�s tu es—”
“Yes, you are ly�ng r�ght enough. But what makes you suppose

that I should be angry? Rubb�sh! Il faut que jeunesse se passe. Even
�f that off�cer were here now, I should refra�n from putt�ng h�m out of
the room �f I thought you really cared for h�m. Only, m�nd you, do not
g�ve h�m any of my money. You hear?”

“You say, do you, that you would not be angry? Ma�s tu es un vra�
ph�losophe, sa�s-tu? Ou�, un vra� ph�losophe! Eh b�en, je t’a�mera�, je
t’a�mera�. Tu verras-tu seras content.”

True enough, from that t�me onward she seemed to attach herself
only to me, and �n th�s manner we spent our last ten days together.
The prom�sed “éto�les” I d�d not see, but �n other respects she, to a
certa�n extent, kept her word. Moreover, she �ntroduced me to
Hortense, who was a remarkable woman �n her way, and known
among us as Thérèse Ph�losophe.

But I need not enlarge further, for to do so would requ�re a story to
�tself, and enta�l a colour�ng wh�ch I am loth to �mpart to the present
narrat�ve. The po�nt �s that w�th all my facult�es I des�red the ep�sode
to come to an end as speed�ly as poss�ble. Unfortunately, our
hundred thousand francs lasted us, as I have sa�d, for very nearly a
month—wh�ch greatly surpr�sed me. At all events, Blanche bought



herself art�cles to the tune of e�ghty thousand francs, and the rest
suff�ced just to meet our expenses of l�v�ng. Towards the close of the
affa�r, Blanche grew almost frank w�th me (at least, she scarcely l�ed
to me at all)—declar�ng, amongst other th�ngs, that none of the debts
wh�ch she had been obl�ged to �ncur were go�ng to fall upon my
head. “I have purposely refra�ned from mak�ng you respons�ble for
my b�lls or borrow�ngs,” she sa�d, “for the reason that I am sorry for
you. Any other woman �n my place would have done so, and have let
you go to pr�son. See, then, how much I love you, and how good-
hearted I am! Th�nk, too, what th�s accursed marr�age w�th the
General �s go�ng to cost me!”

True enough, the marr�age took place. It d�d so at the close of our
month together, and I am bound to suppose that �t was upon the
ceremony that the last remnants of my money were spent. W�th �t the
ep�sode—that �s to say, my sojourn w�th the Frenchwoman—came to
an end, and I formally ret�red from the scene.

It happened thus: A week after we had taken up our abode �n
Par�s there arr�ved th�ther the General. He came stra�ght to see us,
and thenceforward l�ved w�th us pract�cally as our guest, though he
had a flat of h�s own as well. Blanche met h�m w�th merry bad�nage
and laughter, and even threw her arms around h�m. In fact, she
managed �t so that he had to follow everywhere �n her tra�n—whether
when promenad�ng on the Boulevards, or when dr�v�ng, or when
go�ng to the theatre, or when pay�ng calls; and th�s use wh�ch she
made of h�m qu�te sat�sf�ed the General. St�ll of �mpos�ng appearance
and presence, as well as of fa�r he�ght, he had a dyed moustache
and wh�skers (he had formerly been �n the cu�rass�ers), and a
handsome, though a somewhat wr�nkled, face. Also, h�s manners
were excellent, and he could carry a frockcoat well—the more so
s�nce, �n Par�s, he took to wear�ng h�s orders. To promenade the
Boulevards w�th such a man was not only a th�ng poss�ble, but also,
so to speak, a th�ng adv�sable, and w�th th�s programme the good but
fool�sh General had not a fault to f�nd. The truth �s that he had never
counted upon th�s programme when he came to Par�s to seek us out.
On that occas�on he had made h�s appearance nearly shak�ng w�th
terror, for he had supposed that Blanche would at once ra�se an
outcry, and have h�m put from the door; wherefore, he was the more



enraptured at the turn that th�ngs had taken, and spent the month �n
a state of senseless ecstasy. Already I had learnt that, after our
unexpected departure from Roulettenberg, he had had a sort of a f�t
—that he had fallen �nto a swoon, and spent a week �n a spec�es of
garrulous del�r�um. Doctors had been summoned to h�m, but he had
broken away from them, and suddenly taken a tra�n to Par�s. Of
course Blanche’s recept�on of h�m had acted as the best of all
poss�ble cures, but for long enough he carr�ed the marks of h�s
affl�ct�on, desp�te h�s present cond�t�on of rapture and del�ght. To
th�nk clearly, or even to engage �n any ser�ous conversat�on, had
now become �mposs�ble for h�m; he could only ejaculate after each
word “Hm!” and then nod h�s head �n conf�rmat�on. Somet�mes, also,
he would laugh, but only �n a nervous, hyster�cal sort of a fash�on;
wh�le at other t�mes he would s�t for hours look�ng as black as n�ght,
w�th h�s heavy eyebrows kn�tted. Of much that went on he rema�ned
wholly obl�v�ous, for he grew extremely absent-m�nded, and took to
talk�ng to h�mself. Only Blanche could awake h�m to any semblance
of l�fe. H�s f�ts of depress�on and mood�ness �n corners always meant
e�ther that he had not seen her for some wh�le, or that she had gone
out w�thout tak�ng h�m w�th her, or that she had om�tted to caress h�m
before depart�ng. When �n th�s cond�t�on, he would refuse to say
what he wanted—nor had he the least �dea that he was thus sulk�ng
and mop�ng. Next, after rema�n�ng �n th�s cond�t�on for an hour or two
(th�s I remarked on two occas�ons when Blanche had gone out for
the day—probably to see Albert), he would beg�n to look about h�m,
and to grow uneasy, and to hurry about w�th an a�r as though he had
suddenly remembered someth�ng, and must try and f�nd �t; after
wh�ch, not perce�v�ng the object of h�s search, nor succeed�ng �n
recall�ng what that object had been, he would as suddenly relapse
�nto obl�v�on, and cont�nue so unt�l the reappearance of Blanche—
merry, wanton, half-dressed, and laugh�ng her str�dent laugh as she
approached to pet h�m, and even to k�ss h�m (though the latter
reward he seldom rece�ved). Once, he was so overjoyed at her do�ng
so that he burst �nto tears. Even I myself was surpr�sed.

From the f�rst moment of h�s arr�val �n Par�s, Blanche set herself to
plead w�th me on h�s behalf; and at such t�mes she even rose to
he�ghts of eloquence—say�ng that �t was for me she had abandoned



h�m, though she had almost become h�s betrothed and prom�sed to
become so; that �t was for her sake he had deserted h�s fam�ly; that,
hav�ng been �n h�s serv�ce, I ought to remember the fact, and to feel
ashamed. To all th�s I would say noth�ng, however much she
chattered on; unt�l at length I would burst out laugh�ng, and the
�nc�dent would come to an end (at f�rst, as I have sa�d, she had
thought me a fool, but s�nce she had come to deem me a man of
sense and sens�b�l�ty). In short, I had the happ�ness of call�ng her
better nature �nto play; for though, at f�rst, I had not deemed her so,
she was, �n real�ty, a k�nd-hearted woman after her own fash�on. “You
are good and clever,” she sa�d to me towards the f�n�sh, “and my one
regret �s that you are also so wrong-headed. You w�ll her be a r�ch
man!”

“Un vra� Russe—un Kalmuk” she usually called me.
Several t�mes she sent me to g�ve the General an a�r�ng �n the

streets, even as she m�ght have done w�th a lacquey and her
span�el; but, I preferred to take h�m to the theatre, to the Bal Mab�lle,
and to restaurants. For th�s purpose she usually allowed me some
money, though the General had a l�ttle of h�s own, and enjoyed
tak�ng out h�s purse before strangers. Once I had to use actual force
to prevent h�m from buy�ng a phaeton at a pr�ce of seven hundred
francs, after a veh�cle had caught h�s fancy �n the Pala�s Royal as
seem�ng to be a des�rable present for Blanche. What could she have
done w�th a seven-hundred-franc phaeton?—and the General
possessed �n the world but a thousand francs! The or�g�n even of
those francs I could never determ�ne, but �mag�ned them to have
emanated from Mr. Astley—the more so s�nce the latter had pa�d the
fam�ly’s hotel b�ll. As for what v�ew the General took of myself, I th�nk
that he never d�v�ned the foot�ng on wh�ch I stood w�th Blanche.
True, he had heard, �n a d�m sort of way, that I had won a good deal
of money; but more probably he supposed me to be act�ng as
secretary—or even as a k�nd of servant—to h�s �namorata. At all
events, he cont�nued to address me, �n h�s old haughty style, as my
super�or. At t�mes he even took �t upon h�mself to scold me. One
morn�ng �n part�cular, he started to sneer at me over our matut�nal
coffee. Though not a man prone to take offence, he suddenly, and
for some reason of wh�ch to th�s day I am �gnorant, fell out w�th me.



Of course even he h�mself d�d not know the reason. To put th�ngs
shortly, he began a speech wh�ch had ne�ther beg�nn�ng nor end�ng,
and cr�ed out, à bâtons rompus, that I was a boy whom he would
soon put to r�ghts—and so forth, and so forth. Yet no one could
understand what he was say�ng, and at length Blanche exploded �n a
burst of laughter. F�nally someth�ng appeased h�m, and he was taken
out for h�s walk. More than once, however, I not�ced that h�s
depress�on was grow�ng upon h�m; that he seemed to be feel�ng the
want of somebody or someth�ng; that, desp�te Blanche’s presence,
he was m�ss�ng some person �n part�cular. Tw�ce, on these
occas�ons, d�d he plunge �nto a conversat�on w�th me, though he
could not make h�mself �ntell�g�ble, and only went on rambl�ng about
the serv�ce, h�s late w�fe, h�s home, and h�s property. Every now and
then, also, some part�cular word would please h�m; whereupon he
would repeat �t a hundred t�mes �n the day—even though the word
happened to express ne�ther h�s thoughts nor h�s feel�ngs. Aga�n, I
would try to get h�m to talk about h�s ch�ldren, but always he cut me
short �n h�s old snapp�sh way, and passed to another subject. “Yes,
yes—my ch�ldren,” was all that I could extract from h�m. “Yes, you
are r�ght �n what you have sa�d about them.” Only once d�d he
d�sclose h�s real feel�ngs. That was when we were tak�ng h�m to the
theatre, and suddenly he excla�med: “My unfortunate ch�ldren! Yes,
s�r, they are unfortunate ch�ldren.” Once, too, when I chanced to
ment�on Pol�na, he grew qu�te b�tter aga�nst her. “She �s an
ungrateful woman!” he excla�med. “She �s a bad and ungrateful
woman! She has broken up a fam�ly. If there were laws here, I would
have her �mpaled. Yes, I would.” As for De Gr�ers, the General would
not have h�s name ment�oned. “He has ru�ned me,” he would say.
“He has robbed me, and cut my throat. For two years he was a
perfect n�ghtmare to me. For months at a t�me he never left me �n my
dreams. Do not speak of h�m aga�n.”

It was now clear to me that Blanche and he were on the po�nt of
com�ng to terms; yet, true to my usual custom, I sa�d noth�ng. At
length, Blanche took the �n�t�at�ve �n expla�n�ng matters. She d�d so a
week before we parted.

“Il a de la chance,” she prattled, “for the Grandmother �s now really
�ll, and therefore, bound to d�e. Mr. Astley has just sent a telegram to



say so, and you w�ll agree w�th me that the General �s l�kely to be her
he�r. Even �f he should not be so, he w�ll not come am�ss, s�nce, �n
the f�rst place, he has h�s pens�on, and, �n the second place, he w�ll
be content to l�ve �n a back room; whereas I shall be Madame
General, and get �nto a good c�rcle of soc�ety” (she was always
th�nk�ng of th�s) “and become a Russ�an châtela�ne. Yes, I shall have
a mans�on of my own, and peasants, and a m�ll�on of money at my
back.”

“But, suppose he should prove jealous? He m�ght demand all sorts
of th�ngs, you know. Do you follow me?”

“Oh, dear no! How r�d�culous that would be of h�m! Bes�des, I have
taken measures to prevent �t. You need not be alarmed. That �s to
say, I have �nduced h�m to s�gn notes of hand �n Albert’s name.
Consequently, at any t�me I could get h�m pun�shed. Isn’t he
r�d�culous?”

“Very well, then. Marry h�m.”
And, �n truth, she d�d so—though the marr�age was a fam�ly one

only, and �nvolved no pomp or ceremony. In fact, she �nv�ted to the
nupt�als none but Albert and a few other fr�ends. Hortense,
Cléopatre, and the rest she kept f�rmly at a d�stance. As for the
br�degroom, he took a great �nterest �n h�s new pos�t�on. Blanche
herself t�ed h�s t�e, and Blanche herself pomaded h�m—w�th the
result that, �n h�s frockcoat and wh�te wa�stcoat, he looked qu�te
comme �l faut.

“Il est, pourtant, très comme �l faut,” Blanche remarked when she
�ssued from h�s room, as though the �dea that he was “très comme �l
faut” had �mpressed even her. For myself, I had so l�ttle knowledge of
the m�nor deta�ls of the affa�r, and took part �n �t so much as a sup�ne
spectator, that I have forgotten most of what passed on th�s
occas�on. I only remember that Blanche and the W�dow f�gured at �t,
not as “de Com�nges,” but as “du Placet.” Why they had h�therto
been “de Com�nges” I do not know—I only know that th�s ent�rely
sat�sf�ed the General, that he l�ked the name “du Placet” even better
than he had l�ked the name “de Com�nges.” On the morn�ng of the
wedd�ng, he paced the salon �n h�s gala att�re and kept repeat�ng to
h�mself w�th an a�r of great grav�ty and �mportance: “Mlle. Blanche du



Placet! Mlle. Blanche du Placet, du Placet!” He beamed w�th
sat�sfact�on as he d�d so. Both �n the church and at the wedd�ng
breakfast he rema�ned not only pleased and contented, but even
proud. She too underwent a change, for now she assumed an a�r of
added d�gn�ty.

“I must behave altogether d�fferently,” she conf�ded to me w�th a
ser�ous a�r. “Yet, mark you, there �s a t�resome c�rcumstance of wh�ch
I had never before thought—wh�ch �s, how best to pronounce my
new fam�ly name. Zagor�ansk�, Zagoz�ansk�, Madame la Générale de
Sago, Madame la Générale de Fourteen Consonants—oh these
�nfernal Russ�an names! The last of them would be the best to use,
don’t you th�nk?”

At length the t�me had come for us to part, and Blanche, the
egreg�ous Blanche, shed real tears as she took her leave of me. “Tu
éta�s bon enfant” she sa�d w�th a sob. “Je te croya�s bête et tu en
ava�s l’a�r, but �t su�ted you.” Then, hav�ng g�ven me a f�nal
handshake, she excla�med, “Attends!”; whereafter, runn�ng �nto her
boudo�r, she brought me thence two thousand-franc notes. I could
scarcely bel�eve my eyes! “They may come �n handy for you,” she
expla�ned, “for, though you are a very learned tutor, you are a very
stup�d man. More than two thousand francs, however, I am not go�ng
to g�ve you, for the reason that, �f I d�d so, you would gamble them all
away. Now good-bye. Nous serons toujours bons am�s, and �f you
w�n aga�n, do not fa�l to come to me, et tu seras heureux.”

I myself had st�ll f�ve hundred francs left, as well as a watch worth
a thousand francs, a few d�amond studs, and so on. Consequently, I
could subs�st for qu�te a length of t�me w�thout part�cularly best�rr�ng
myself. Purposely I have taken up my abode where I am now partly
to pull myself together, and partly to wa�t for Mr. Astley, who, I have
learnt, w�ll soon be here for a day or so on bus�ness. Yes, I know
that, and then—and then I shall go to Homburg. But to Roulettenberg
I shall not go unt�l next year, for they say �t �s bad to try one’s luck
tw�ce �n success�on at a table. Moreover, Homburg �s where the best
play �s carr�ed on.



XVII

It �s a year and e�ght months s�nce I last looked at these notes of
m�ne. I do so now only because, be�ng overwhelmed w�th
depress�on, I w�sh to d�stract my m�nd by read�ng them through at
random. I left them off at the po�nt where I was just go�ng to
Homburg. My God, w�th what a l�ght heart (comparat�vely speak�ng)
d�d I wr�te the conclud�ng l�nes!—though �t may be not so much w�th
a l�ght heart, as w�th a measure of self-conf�dence and unquenchable
hope. At that t�me had I any doubts of myself? Yet behold me now.
Scarcely a year and a half have passed, yet I am �n a worse pos�t�on
than the meanest beggar. But what �s a beggar? A f�g for beggary! I
have ru�ned myself—that �s all. Nor �s there anyth�ng w�th wh�ch I can
compare myself; there �s no moral wh�ch �t would be of any use for
you to read to me. At the present moment noth�ng could well be
more �ncongruous than a moral. Oh, you self-sat�sf�ed persons who,
�n your unctuous pr�de, are forever ready to mouth your max�ms—�f
only you knew how fully I myself comprehend the sord�dness of my
present state, you would not trouble to wag your tongues at me!
What could you say to me that I do not already know? Well, where�n
l�es my d�ff�culty? It l�es �n the fact that by a s�ngle turn of a roulette
wheel everyth�ng for me, has become changed. Yet, had th�ngs
befallen otherw�se, these moral�sts would have been among the f�rst
(yes, I feel persuaded of �t) to approach me w�th fr�endly jests and
congratulat�ons. Yes, they would never have turned from me as they
are do�ng now! A f�g for all of them! What am I? I am zero—noth�ng.
What shall I be tomorrow? I may be r�sen from the dead, and have
begun l�fe anew. For st�ll, I may d�scover the man �n myself, �f only
my manhood has not become utterly shattered.



I went, I say, to Homburg, but afterwards went also to
Roulettenberg, as well as to Spa and Baden; �n wh�ch latter place,
for a t�me, I acted as valet to a certa�n rascal of a Pr�vy Counc�llor, by
name He�ntze, who unt�l lately was also my master here. Yes, for f�ve
months I l�ved my l�fe w�th lacqueys! That was just after I had come
out of Roulettenberg pr�son, where I had la�n for a small debt wh�ch I
owed. Out of that pr�son I was ba�led by—by whom? By Mr. Astley?
By Pol�na? I do not know. At all events, the debt was pa�d to the tune
of two hundred thalers, and I sall�ed forth a free man. But what was I
to do w�th myself? In my d�lemma I had recourse to th�s He�ntze, who
was a young scapegrace, and the sort of man who could speak and
wr�te three languages. At f�rst I acted as h�s secretary, at a salary of
th�rty gülden a month, but afterwards I became h�s lacquey, for the
reason that he could not afford to keep a secretary—only an unpa�d
servant. I had noth�ng else to turn to, so I rema�ned w�th h�m, and
allowed myself to become h�s flunkey. But by st�nt�ng myself �n meat
and dr�nk I saved, dur�ng my f�ve months of serv�ce, some seventy
gülden; and one even�ng, when we were at Baden, I told h�m that I
w�shed to res�gn my post, and then hastened to betake myself to
roulette.

Oh, how my heart beat as I d�d so! No, �t was not the money that I
valued—what I wanted was to make all th�s mob of He�ntzes, hotel
propr�etors, and f�ne lad�es of Baden talk about me, recount my story,
wonder at me, extol my do�ngs, and worsh�p my w�nn�ngs. True,
these were ch�ld�sh fanc�es and asp�rat�ons, but who knows but that I
m�ght meet Pol�na, and be able to tell her everyth�ng, and see her
look of surpr�se at the fact that I had overcome so many adverse
strokes of fortune. No, I had no des�re for money for �ts own sake, for
I was perfectly well aware that I should only squander �t upon some
new Blanche, and spend another three weeks �n Par�s after buy�ng a
pa�r of horses wh�ch had cost s�xteen thousand francs. No, I never
bel�eved myself to be a hoarder; �n fact, I knew only too well that I
was a spendthr�ft. And already, w�th a sort of fear, a sort of s�nk�ng �n
my heart, I could hear the cr�es of the croup�ers—“Trente et un,
rouge, �mpa�r et passe,” “Quarte, no�r, pa�r et manque.” How greed�ly
I gazed upon the gam�ng-table, w�th �ts scattered lou�s d’or, ten-
gülden p�eces, and thalers; upon the streams of gold as they �ssued



from the croup�er’s hands, and p�led themselves up �nto heaps of
gold sc�nt�llat�ng as f�re; upon the ell—long rolls of s�lver ly�ng around
the croup�er. Even at a d�stance of two rooms I could hear the ch�nk
of that money—so much so that I nearly fell �nto convuls�ons.

Ah, the even�ng when I took those seventy gülden to the gam�ng
table was a memorable one for me. I began by stak�ng ten gülden
upon passe. For passe I had always had a sort of pred�lect�on, yet I
lost my stake upon �t. Th�s left me w�th s�xty gülden �n s�lver. After a
moment’s thought I selected zero—beg�nn�ng by stak�ng f�ve gülden
at a t�me. Tw�ce I lost, but the th�rd round suddenly brought up the
des�red coup. I could almost have d�ed w�th joy as I rece�ved my one
hundred and seventy-f�ve gülden. Indeed, I have been less pleased
when, �n former t�mes, I have won a hundred thousand gülden.
Los�ng no t�me, I staked another hundred gülden upon the red, and
won; two hundred upon the red, and won; four hundred upon the
black, and won; e�ght hundred upon manque, and won. Thus, w�th
the add�t�on of the rema�nder of my or�g�nal cap�tal, I found myself
possessed, w�th�n f�ve m�nutes, of seventeen hundred gülden. Ah, at
such moments one forgets both oneself and one’s former fa�lures!
Th�s I had ga�ned by r�sk�ng my very l�fe. I had dared so to r�sk, and
behold, aga�n I was a member of mank�nd!

I went and h�red a room, I shut myself up �n �t, and sat count�ng my
money unt�l three o’clock �n the morn�ng. To th�nk that when I awoke
on the morrow, I was no lacquey! I dec�ded to leave at once for
Homburg. There I should ne�ther have to serve as a footman nor to
l�e �n pr�son. Half an hour before start�ng, I went and ventured a
couple of stakes—no more; w�th the result that, �n all, I lost f�fteen
hundred flor�ns. Nevertheless, I proceeded to Homburg, and have
now been there for a month.

Of course, I am l�v�ng �n constant trep�dat�on, play�ng for the
smallest of stakes, and always look�ng out for someth�ng—
calculat�ng, stand�ng whole days by the gam�ng-tables to watch the
play—even see�ng that play �n my dreams—yet seem�ng, the wh�le,
to be �n some way st�ffen�ng, to be grow�ng caked, as �t were, �n m�re.
But I must conclude my notes, wh�ch I f�n�sh under the �mpress�on of
a recent encounter w�th Mr. Astley. I had not seen h�m s�nce we



parted at Roulettenberg, and now we met qu�te by acc�dent. At the
t�me I was walk�ng �n the publ�c gardens, and med�tat�ng upon the
fact that not only had I st�ll some f�fty gülden �n my possess�on, but
also I had fully pa�d up my hotel b�ll three days ago. Consequently, I
was �n a pos�t�on to try my luck aga�n at roulette; and �f I won
anyth�ng I should be able to cont�nue my play, whereas, �f I lost what
I now possessed, I should once more have to accept a lacquey’s
place, prov�ded that, �n the alternat�ve, I fa�led to d�scover a Russ�an
fam�ly wh�ch stood �n need of a tutor. Plunged �n these reflect�ons, I
started on my da�ly walk through the Park and forest towards a
ne�ghbour�ng pr�nc�pal�ty. Somet�mes, on such occas�ons, I spent
four hours on the way, and would return to Homburg t�red and
hungry; but, on th�s part�cular occas�on, I had scarcely left the
gardens for the Park when I caught s�ght of Astley seated on a
bench. As soon as he perce�ved me, he called me by name, and I
went and sat down bes�de h�m; but, on not�c�ng that he seemed a
l�ttle st�ff �n h�s manner, I hastened to moderate the express�on of joy
wh�ch the s�ght of h�m had called forth.

“You here?” he sa�d. “Well, I had an �dea that I should meet you.
Do not trouble to tell me anyth�ng, for I know all—yes, all. In fact,
your whole l�fe dur�ng the past twenty months l�es w�th�n my
knowledge.”

“How closely you watch the do�ngs of your old fr�ends!” I repl�ed.
“That does you �nf�n�te cred�t. But stop a moment. You have
rem�nded me of someth�ng. Was �t you who ba�led me out of
Roulettenberg pr�son when I was ly�ng there for a debt of two
hundred gülden? someone d�d so.”

“Oh dear no!—though I knew all the t�me that you were ly�ng
there.”

“Perhaps you could tell me who d�d ba�l me out?”
“No; I am afra�d I could not.”
“What a strange th�ng! For I know no Russ�ans at all here, so �t

cannot have been a Russ�an who befr�ended me. In Russ�a we
Orthodox folk do go ba�l for one another, but �n th�s case I thought �t
must have been done by some Engl�sh stranger who was not
conversant w�th the ways of the country.”



Mr. Astley seemed to l�sten to me w�th a sort of surpr�se. Ev�dently
he had expected to see me look�ng more crushed and broken than I
was.

“Well,” he sa�d—not very pleasantly, “I am none the less glad to
f�nd that you reta�n your old �ndependence of sp�r�t, as well as your
buoyancy.”

“Wh�ch means that you are vexed at not hav�ng found me more
abased and hum�l�ated than I am?” I retorted w�th a sm�le.

Astley was not qu�ck to understand th�s, but presently d�d so and
laughed.

“Your remarks please me as they always d�d,” he cont�nued. “In
those words I see the clever, tr�umphant, and, above all th�ngs,
cyn�cal fr�end of former days. Only Russ�ans have the faculty of
comb�n�ng w�th�n themselves so many oppos�te qual�t�es. Yes, most
men love to see the�r best fr�end �n abasement; for generally �t �s on
such abasement that fr�endsh�p �s founded. All th�nk�ng persons
know that anc�ent truth. Yet, on the present occas�on, I assure you, I
am s�ncerely glad to see that you are not cast down. Tell me, are you
never go�ng to g�ve up gambl�ng?”

“Damn the gambl�ng! Yes, I should certa�nly have g�ven �t up, were
�t not that—”

“That you are los�ng? I thought so. You need not tell me any more.
I know how th�ngs stand, for you have sa�d that last �n despa�r, and
therefore, truthfully. Have you no other employment than gambl�ng?”

“No; none whatever.”
Astley gave me a search�ng glance. At that t�me �t was ages s�nce

I had last looked at a paper or turned the pages of a book.
“You are grow�ng blasé,” he sa�d. “You have not only renounced

l�fe, w�th �ts �nterests and soc�al t�es, but the dut�es of a c�t�zen and a
man; you have not only renounced the fr�ends whom I know you to
have had, and every a�m �n l�fe but that of w�nn�ng money; but you
have also renounced your memory. Though I can remember you �n
the strong, ardent per�od of your l�fe, I feel persuaded that you have
now forgotten every better feel�ng of that per�od—that your present



dreams and asp�rat�ons of subs�stence do not r�se above pa�r, �mpa�r
rouge, no�r, the twelve m�ddle numbers, and so forth.”

“Enough, Mr. Astley!” I cr�ed w�th some �rr�tat�on—almost �n anger.
“K�ndly do not recall to me any more recollect�ons, for I can
remember th�ngs for myself. Only for a t�me have I put them out of
my head. Only unt�l I shall have rehab�l�tated myself, am I keep�ng
my memory dulled. When that hour shall come, you w�ll see me ar�se
from the dead.”

“Then you w�ll have to be here another ten years,” he repl�ed.
“Should I then be al�ve, I w�ll rem�nd you—here, on th�s very bench—
of what I have just sa�d. In fact, I w�ll bet you a wager that I shall do
so.”

“Say no more,” I �nterrupted �mpat�ently. “And to show you that I
have not wholly forgotten the past, may I enqu�re where Mlle. Pol�na
�s? If �t was not you who ba�led me out of pr�son, �t must have been
she. Yet never have I heard a word concern�ng her.”

“No, I do not th�nk �t was she. At the present moment she �s �n
Sw�tzerland, and you w�ll do me a favour by ceas�ng to ask me these
quest�ons about her.” Astley sa�d th�s w�th a f�rm, and even an angry,
a�r.

“Wh�ch means that she has dealt you a ser�ous wound?” I burst
out w�th an �nvoluntary sneer.

“Mlle. Pol�na,” he cont�nued, “Is the best of all poss�ble l�v�ng
be�ngs; but, I repeat, that I shall thank you to cease quest�on�ng me
about her. You never really knew her, and her name on your l�ps �s
an offence to my moral feel�ng.”

“Indeed? On what subject, then, have I a better r�ght to speak to
you than on th�s? W�th �t are bound up all your recollect�ons and
m�ne. However, do not be alarmed: I have no w�sh to probe too far
�nto your pr�vate, your secret affa�rs. My �nterest �n Mlle. Pol�na does
not extend beyond her outward c�rcumstances and surround�ngs.
About them you could tell me �n two words.”

“Well, on cond�t�on that the matter shall end there, I w�ll tell you
that for a long t�me Mlle. Pol�na was �ll, and st�ll �s so. My mother and
s�ster enterta�ned her for a wh�le at the�r home �n the north of



England, and thereafter Mlle. Pol�na’s grandmother (you remember
the mad old woman?) d�ed, and left Mlle. Pol�na a personal legacy of
seven thousand pounds sterl�ng. That was about s�x months ago,
and now Mlle. �s travell�ng w�th my s�ster’s fam�ly—my s�ster hav�ng
s�nce marr�ed. Mlle.’s l�ttle brother and s�ster also benef�ted by the
Grandmother’s w�ll, and are now be�ng educated �n London. As for
the General, he d�ed �n Par�s last month, of a stroke. Mlle. Blanche
d�d well by h�m, for she succeeded �n hav�ng transferred to herself all
that he rece�ved from the Grandmother. That, I th�nk, concludes all
that I have to tell.”

“And De Gr�ers? Is he too travell�ng �n Sw�tzerland?”
“No; nor do I know where he �s. Also I warn you once more that

you had better avo�d such h�nts and �gnoble suppos�t�ons; otherw�se
you w�ll assuredly have to reckon w�th me.”

“What? In sp�te of our old fr�endsh�p?”
“Yes, �n sp�te of our old fr�endsh�p.”
“Then I beg your pardon a thousand t�mes, Mr. Astley. I meant

noth�ng offens�ve to Mlle. Pol�na, for I have noth�ng of wh�ch to
accuse her. Moreover, the quest�on of there be�ng anyth�ng between
th�s Frenchman and th�s Russ�an lady �s not one wh�ch you and I
need d�scuss, nor even attempt to understand.”

“If,” repl�ed Astley, “you do not care to hear the�r names coupled
together, may I ask you what you mean by the express�ons ‘th�s
Frenchman,’ ‘th�s Russ�an lady,’ and ‘there be�ng anyth�ng between
them’? Why do you call them so part�cularly a ‘Frenchman’ and a
‘Russ�an lady’?”

“Ah, I see you are �nterested, Mr. Astley. But �t �s a long, long story,
and calls for a lengthy preface. At the same t�me, the quest�on �s an
�mportant one, however r�d�culous �t may seem at the f�rst glance. A
Frenchman, Mr. Astley, �s merely a f�ne f�gure of a man. W�th th�s
you, as a Br�t�sher, may not agree. W�th �t I also, as a Russ�an, may
not agree—out of envy. Yet poss�bly our good lad�es are of another
op�n�on. For �nstance, one may look upon Rac�ne as a broken-down,
hobbledehoy, perfumed �nd�v�dual—one may even be unable to read
h�m; and I too may th�nk h�m the same, as well as, �n some respects,
a subject for r�d�cule. Yet about h�m, Mr. Astley, there �s a certa�n



charm, and, above all th�ngs, he �s a great poet—though one m�ght
l�ke to deny �t. Yes, the Frenchman, the Par�s�an, as a nat�onal f�gure,
was �n process of develop�ng �nto a f�gure of elegance before we
Russ�ans had even ceased to be bears. The Revolut�on bequeathed
to the French nob�l�ty �ts her�tage, and now every wh�pper-snapper of
a Par�s�an may possess manners, methods of express�on, and even
thoughts that are above reproach �n form, wh�le all the t�me he
h�mself may share �n that form ne�ther �n �n�t�at�ve nor �n �ntellect nor
�n soul—h�s manners, and the rest, hav�ng come to h�m through
�nher�tance. Yes, taken by h�mself, the Frenchman �s frequently a fool
of fools and a v�lla�n of v�lla�ns. Per contra, there �s no one �n the
world more worthy of conf�dence and respect than th�s young
Russ�an lady. De Gr�ers m�ght so mask h�s face and play a part as
eas�ly to overcome her heart, for he has an �mpos�ng f�gure, Mr.
Astley, and th�s young lady m�ght eas�ly take that f�gure for h�s real
self—for the natural form of h�s heart and soul—�nstead of the mere
cloak w�th wh�ch hered�ty has dowered h�m. And even though �t may
offend you, I feel bound to say that the major�ty also of Engl�sh
people are uncouth and unref�ned, whereas we Russ�an folk can
recogn�se beauty wherever we see �t, and are always eager to
cult�vate the same. But to d�st�ngu�sh beauty of soul and personal
or�g�nal�ty there �s needed far more �ndependence and freedom than
�s possessed by our women, espec�ally by our younger lad�es. At all
events, they need more exper�ence. For �nstance, th�s Mlle. Pol�na—
pardon me, but the name has passed my l�ps, and I cannot well
recall �t—�s tak�ng a very long t�me to make up her m�nd to prefer you
to Mons�eur de Gr�ers. She may respect you, she may become your
fr�end, she may open out her heart to you; yet over that heart there
w�ll be re�gn�ng that loathsome v�lla�n, that mean and petty usurer, De
Gr�ers. Th�s w�ll be due to obst�nacy and self-love—to the fact that
De Gr�ers once appeared to her �n the transf�gured gu�se of a
marqu�s, of a d�senchanted and ru�ned l�beral who was do�ng h�s
best to help her fam�ly and the fr�volous old General; and, although
these transact�ons of h�s have s�nce been exposed, you w�ll f�nd that
the exposure has made no �mpress�on upon her m�nd. Only g�ve her
the De Gr�ers of former days, and she w�ll ask of you no more. The
more she may detest the present De Gr�ers, the more w�ll she lament



the De Gr�ers of the past—even though the latter never ex�sted but �n
her own �mag�nat�on. You are a sugar ref�ner, Mr. Astley, are you
not?”

“Yes, I belong to the well-known f�rm of Lovell and Co.”
“Then see here. On the one hand, you are a sugar ref�ner, wh�le,

on the other hand, you are an Apollo Belvedere. But the two
characters do not m�x w�th one another. I, aga�n, am not even a
sugar ref�ner; I am a mere roulette gambler who has also served as
a lacquey. Of th�s fact Mlle. Pol�na �s probably well aware, s�nce she
appears to have an excellent force of pol�ce at her d�sposal.”

“You are say�ng th�s because you are feel�ng b�tter,” sa�d Astley
w�th cold �nd�fference. “Yet there �s not the least or�g�nal�ty �n your
words.”

“I agree. But there�n l�es the horror of �t all—that, how trep�dat�on,
play�ng ever mean and farc�cal my accusat�ons may be, they are
none the less true. But I am only wast�ng words.”

“Yes, you are, for you are only talk�ng nonsense!” excla�med my
compan�on—h�s vo�ce now trembl�ng and h�s eyes flash�ng f�re. “Are
you aware,” he cont�nued, “that wretched, �gnoble, petty, unfortunate
man though you are, �t was at her request I came to Homburg, �n
order to see you, and to have a long, ser�ous talk w�th you, and to
report to her your feel�ngs and thoughts and hopes—yes, and your
recollect�ons of her, too?”

“Indeed? Is that really so?” I cr�ed—the tears beg�nn�ng to well
from my eyes. Never before had th�s happened.

“Yes, poor unfortunate,” cont�nued Astley. “She d�d love you; and I
may tell you th�s now for the reason that now you are utterly lost.
Even �f I were also to tell you that she st�ll loves you, you would none
the less have to rema�n where you are. Yes, you have ru�ned
yourself beyond redempt�on. Once upon a t�me you had a certa�n
amount of talent, and you were of a l�vely d�spos�t�on, and your good
looks were not to be desp�sed. You m�ght even have been useful to
your country, wh�ch needs men l�ke you. Yet you rema�ned here, and
your l�fe �s now over. I am not blam�ng you for th�s—�n my v�ew all
Russ�ans resemble you, or are �ncl�ned to do so. If �t �s not roulette,
then �t �s someth�ng else. The except�ons are very rare. Nor are you



the f�rst to learn what a taskmaster �s yours. For roulette �s not
exclus�vely a Russ�an game. H�therto, you have honourably
preferred to serve as a lacquey rather than to act as a th�ef; but what
the future may have �n store for you I tremble to th�nk. Now good-
bye. You are �n want of money, I suppose? Then take these ten lou�s
d’or. More I shall not g�ve you, for you would only gamble �t away.
Take care of these co�ns, and farewell. Once more, take care of
them.”

“No, Mr. Astley. After all that has been sa�d I—”
“Take care of them!” repeated my fr�end. “I am certa�n you are st�ll

a gentleman, and therefore I g�ve you the money as one gentleman
may g�ve money to another. Also, �f I could be certa�n that you would
leave both Homburg and the gam�ng-tables, and return to your own
country, I would g�ve you a thousand pounds down to start l�fe
afresh; but, I g�ve you ten lou�s d’or �nstead of a thousand pounds for
the reason that at the present t�me a thousand pounds and ten lou�s
d’or w�ll be all the same to you—you w�ll lose the one as read�ly as
you w�ll the other. Take the money, therefore, and good-bye.”

“Yes, I w�ll take �t �f at the same t�me you w�ll embrace me.”
“W�th pleasure.”
So we parted—on terms of s�ncere affect�on.

But he was wrong. If I was hard and und�scern�ng as regards
Pol�na and De Gr�ers, he was hard and und�scern�ng as regards
Russ�an people generally. Of myself I say noth�ng. Yet—yet words
are only words. I need to act. Above all th�ngs I need to th�nk of
Sw�tzerland. Tomorrow, tomorrow—Ah, but �f only I could set th�ngs
r�ght tomorrow, and be born aga�n, and r�se aga�n from the dead! But
no—I cannot. Yet I must show her what I can do. Even �f she should
do no more than learn that I can st�ll play the man, �t would be worth
�t. Today �t �s too late, but tomorrow. Yet I have a present�ment that
th�ngs can never be otherw�se. I have got f�fteen lou�s d’or �n my
possess�on, although I began w�th f�fteen gülden. If I were to play



carefully at the start—But no, no! Surely I am not such a fool as that?
Yet why should I not r�se from the dead? I should requ�re at f�rst but
to go caut�ously and pat�ently and the rest would follow. I should
requ�re but to put a check upon my nature for one hour, and my
fortunes would be changed ent�rely. Yes, my nature �s my weak
po�nt. I have only to remember what happened to me some months
ago at Roulettenberg, before my f�nal ru�n. What a notable �nstance
that was of my capac�ty for resolut�on! On the occas�on �n quest�on I
had lost everyth�ng—everyth�ng; yet, just as I was leav�ng the
Cas�no, I heard another gülden g�ve a rattle �n my pocket! “Perhaps I
shall need �t for a meal,” I thought to myself; but a hundred paces
further on, I changed my m�nd, and returned. That gülden I staked
upon manque—and there �s someth�ng �n the feel�ng that, though
one �s alone, and �n a fore�gn land, and far from one’s own home and
fr�ends, and �gnorant of whence one’s next meal �s to come, one �s
nevertheless stak�ng one’s very last co�n! Well, I won the stake, and
�n twenty m�nutes had left the Cas�no w�th a hundred and seventy
gülden �n my pocket! That �s a fact, and �t shows what a last
rema�n�ng gülden can do.... But what �f my heart had fa�led me, or I
had shrunk from mak�ng up my m�nd? ...

No; tomorrow all shall be ended!
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